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Aþstract

The St. Boniface Stock Yards Area prospered as a livestock receiving and

pnoducts region from the early twentieth century until the early 1970's.

Technological lnnovations in the last 20 years, however, have contnibuted to

the decline of the Stock Yards Area and, ultimately, to the closure of the

Union Stock Yards and two major meat packing plants (Canada Packers and

Swlfts). The result of these closures is that a major portion of the Stock

Yards Area is currently vacant and a number of its buildings stand derelict.

This practicum addresses the problem, what is a suitable land use for the

Stock Yards Area?

ln order to determine sultability, an extensive investigation of relevant

factons is conducted and a list of criteria developed. The list of cniteria is

then used as a guideline to assess the suitabllity, from the City of

Winnipeg's point of view, of three potential land uses (industrial,

residential and park land development) for the Stock Yards Area.

Examination of the three land uses reveals a high degree of suitability with

respect to lndustrlal uses in the Stock Yards Area and a low degree of

suitability with respect to resldential and park land uses. Although this

practlcum evaluates only three possible land uses for the Stock Yards Area,

crlteria developed in the practicum may be used to assess the suitability of

any potential land use considered for the study site,
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lntraduction

RattonaÌe

The St. Boniface Stock Yards Area has been an important part of Winnipeg's

economic make-up since the early 1900's. lnitially dominated by the large

meat packing and food products industries, the Stock Yards Area soon

attracted many businesses that offered services related to, or that could

benef it from a location proximate to the Stock Yards. However, the 1980's

saw a change in the economic make-up of the Stock Yards Area.

Technological advancements in transportation and meat packing operations

which had occurred since the end of the Second World War f inally rendered

the older Canada Packers and Swifts plants obsolete.

The Union Stock Yard facilities also suffered from technological

advancements. Livestock shipping in the 1970's and 1980's was conducted

more and more by the trucking transportation network which was far more

flexible than rail transportation. This change resulted in the decline and

ultimately the closure of the Union Stock Yards, a livestock holding and

distribution area which received livestock by rail.

The result of the withdrawal of Canada Packens, Swifts and the Union Stock

Yard facilitles was the derellction of a large section of the Stocl< Yards

Area. Furthermore, several businesses in the area which had pneviously

benef itted from the presence of a healthy meat packing industry became

subject to potentially signif icant detrimental ramif ications. The future of

the Stock Yards Area is a question of importance fon the community of St.
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Bonlface and lndeecl for the clty of Wlnnlpeg. What lanct use(s) would be most

sultaþle to the Stock Yarcls Area and lts vacant lands and bulldlngs? Thls

questlon poses a partlcularly lnterestlng plannlng problem conslderlng the

Stock Yarcls Area remalns home to a number of vlable buslnesses.

Process

The pnactlcum ls an examlnatlon of all the relevant factors which should be

consldered when assesslng the sultablllty of potentlal land uses in the

Stock Yards Area from the Clty of Wlnnlpeg's polnt of vlew (theoretlcally

the lnterests of clty reslclents). lt shoulrl be notecl that sultablllty does not

lnclude demand. There was n0 analysls as to whether clemand exlsts wlth

respect to potential lancl uses for the Stock Yards Anea. From the

examlnatlon of all relevant factors a llst of crlterla was establlshecl and

subsequently usecl as a guldellne ln assesslng the sultablllty of potentlal

land uses. Flnally, three posslble land uses (lndustrlal, resldentlal ancl parf<

land) were analyzed uslng the developed miteria as a basis for discussion.

Each of the three land uses were evaluated and ultlmately thelr sultabillty

as a potentlal lancl use wlthln the Stock Yarcls Area wlll Þe determlned.

Although the practlcum evaluates only three potential land uses for the

Stock Yards Area, the crlterla developed to conduct an examlnatlon of

sultablllty may þe used to evaluate any potentlal land use consldered for the

sturly slte.

Ttme Frame

All research wlthln thls Practlcum was conducted between September 1969

and December 1989. Therefore, any proposltlons or posltlons stated ln the

Practlcum are þased on the sltuatlon whlch exlstecl wlthln thls tlme frame.
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llany of these proposltlons and posltlons may have changed or evolved slnce

the research perlod.

Chapter Sreakdawn

Chapter I ls an examlnatlon of lmportant slte speclflc factors whlch are

relevant when conslderlng potentlal land use plans for the Stock Yarcls Area.

The study area ls def lned and lts hlstory ls examlned in depth. Other

lmportant factors examlned are the zonlng pattern whlch cllctates

permlsslble clevelopment of the slte; the land use pattern of the site; and

the current level of water, sewer ancl dralnage avallable at the slte.

Chapter 2ls a broad range examlnatlon of factors concernlng the communlty

surroundlng the Stock Yards Area. Examlned are a numþer of communlty level

factors, rather than slte speclf lc factors, whlch are relevant ln determlnlng

the sultability of potentlal land uses for the Stock Yards Area. Historical

and demographlc analyses provlcle the essentlal nature and soclal

characterlstlcs of the communlty; a dlscusslon of actlvlty areas and tnaff ic

f low demonstrates how the Stock Yards Area f lts ln wlth the larger urban

fabrlc; and an examlnatlon of the Unlon Stock Yards' decllne and ultlmate

removal reveals the dlrect effects 0n sumoundlng buslness operatlons.

The removal of a large lnstallatlon lnvolves enormous changes for the lancl

use, populatlon, government and economy of a surrounding community and

urban centre. Chapter 3 examlnes the theoretlcal impllcations of the loss of

these facllTties as well as how sìmllar problems of buildlng and land site

derelictlon have been addnessecl in other urban centres. An examination of

case studies is used to establish a pattern of success when deallng wìth
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industrial abandonment.

Chapter 4 is an examination of relevant Clty of Winnipeg policies and their

application towards potential development of the Stock Yards Area. Plan

Winnipeg, the city's bylaw adopted development policy guideline, is

revlewed and spècïflc policies potentially applicable to the Stock Yards'

situation are identif ied. lmportant Plan Winnipeg policy classif ications

include nesidential, industrial, commercial, and parks and recreation

development. Past policy towards the revision of Plan Winnipeg designations

is reviewed in order to establish the likelihood of attaining an amendment

to designations. Finally, a case example of Linden Woods is examined to

determine what valuable lessons may have been learned from previous

amendments to Plan Winnipeg designations.

Chapter 5 begins with an examination of site associated strengths and

weaknesses. ln chapters I to 4 a number of factors associated with the

Stock Yards Site are highlighted which may be vlewed as either stnengths or

weaknesses to any potential lancl use plan for the study area. As a

generalization, the greater the number of strengths that can be taken

advantage of, the greater the chances are of implementing a land use plan

which is appropriate, compatible and successful. Conversely, the lesser the

degree to which a land use conf licts with any of the site's weaknesses, the

greater the likelihood of its appropriateness. With the above in mind, both

site associated strengths and weaknesses must be viewed as additional

criteria in establishing a guideline to the suitability of potential land use

planning schemes for the Stock Yards Area. Following an examination of site
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assoclatecl strengths ancl weaknesses chapter 5 presents a wlder

perspectlve emphaslzlng the merlts of the Stock Yards Slte wlthln the

context of the Clty of Wlnnlpeg.

Chapter 6 evaluates the sultaþlllty of varlous potentlal land use

posslblllt,les for the Stocf< Yards Area. Analysls ls heavlly welghted on

relevant mlterla establlshecl ln prevlous chapters of thls practlcum. ïhe

evaluatlon ls carled out be means of a table of rlterla. Although the table

of factors provldes a solld foundatlon on which to assess the suitablllty of

potentlal plannlng schemes lt cloes not necessarlly contaln all of the

relevant factors and crlterla necessary for determlnlng sultablllty and

therefore must be vlewed as a guldellne to declslon maklng. Furthermore, ìt

must be necognlzecl that mlterla llsted ln the evaluatlon are all unlque and

carry dlfferent welghts ln terms of thelr lmportance ln cletermlnlng the

degree to whlch a lancl use ls sultable for the Stock Yarcls Area.

Consequently, no attempt ls macle to guantlfy the value of any partlcular

mlterlon. Examlnlng each potentlal land use by way of the matrlx system

ellclts cllscusslon as to the beneflts, dlsadvantages and lmpllcatlons of each

land use.
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Chapter I
The Stock fards Area

l-O lntroductlon

Chapter I ls an examlnatlon of lmportant slte speclf lc factors whlch are

relevant when conslderlng potentlal land use plans for the Stock Yards Area.

The study area ls def lned and lts hlstory ls examlnecl ln clepth. Other

lmportant factors examlned are the zonlng pattern whlch cllctates

permlsslble development of the slte; the land use pattern of the slte; and

the current level of water, sewer ancl dralnage avallable at the slte.

l. I Locatlon and ãeneral Oescrlptlon

, In thls practìcum the term "Stock Yards" wlll refer to the stock yards proper

and all related lnstallatlons Þounded by Naglnot Street, rue Archlbald,

, llarlon Street ancl Laglmodlere Boulevard 01ap l.l, pg. 8). The term "stock

', yards" refers to the "Unlon Stock Yards", a speclflc lnstallatlon once located

wlthln the study area. Located ln the east central sectlon of the clty of

Wlnnlpeg the Stock Yards clomlnate a large portlon (over 300 acres) of the

St. Bonlface/St. Vltal communlty . lt ls of great lmportance throughout thls

practlcum to cllfferentlate the Stock Yards Study Area from the general use

, of the term stock yards.

Untll necently, actual stock yard facllltles (The Unlon Stock Yards) were a

domlnant functlon wlthln the study arca. However, lt was only one of

several functlons and servlces provldecl wlthln the boundarles of the Stock
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Yarcls Area. Presently, there are n0 longer any stock yarcl operatlons located

at the Stock Yards Slte.

The Stock Yards Area ls currently a huge portlon of underutlllzecl land

occupled by a varlety of buslnesses and lancl owners. The largest land holder

wlthln the Stock Yards boundarles ls the Publlc llarkets Corporatlon whlch

ls a company Jolntly owned by the Canadlan Paclfìc (CP) and Canadian

Natlonal (CN) rallways. Together CN and CP operatecl the Unlon Stock Yard

facllltles whlch were the centre of Wlnnlpeg's meat packlng and livestock

relatecl lndustrles. Although Eurns Packers remaln, wlth the closlng of

Swlfts ancl Canacla Packers Llmlted ln the 1980's and the Publlc llarkets

subsequent rem0val of the stock yard facllltles, the Stock Yarcls Area has

experlenced a dramatlc change ln lts economlc make-up. Although lt has lost

Its maln functlon, the Stock Yards Area ls stlll home to a host of vlaþle

small buslnesses and servlces (Plap 1.2, pg. 9).
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Map 1.2

The Stock Yards Area: Major Land Owners

1.2 History of the Stock ltards Area

As Winnlpeg entered lnto the twentieth century the city's posltion of

dominance in the new and expanding western agricultural region of Canada

became a valuable asset. The opening of the west provided an expanding

market for Winnipeg to ship agricultural goods, as well as manufactured

goods, to the west. 0f greater importance, however, were eastenn

destinations which depended on huge volumes of grains and livestock

products from the west.
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The rapid development of the meat packing lndustry ln Winnipeg
was greatly affected by its ideal geographical location.
Destined for eastern markets of Canada and the United States
or overseas all western livestock and meat products had to
pass through Winnipeg. I

Shipping such products over long distances had become a reality in the late

1800's and early 1900's with the completion of the trans-continental rail

connectlons and the development of the refrigerated rail car. Due to the

opportunlties that were present in the early 1900's the CN and CP railways

formed a joint company, known as the Public l"larkets Limited, which had a

mandate to setup and operate stock yard facf lities next to major CN and CP

rail lines in St. Boniface.

Deslgned primarily to furnish llanitoba producers with a
marketplace, in an area where there was a need for selling and

handllng facilities to meet the demands of a growing industry,
the stock yards came into being by an Act passecl by the
government in l9l I incorporating the Public llarkets,
Llmltecl.2

Officially opened in 1913, the Union Stock Yards became "of paramount

lmportance to the Winnlpeg economy".3 The St. Boniface Union Stock

Yards, at the time of its opening, was the second largest facility of its kind

in North Amerlca covering 200 acres. Only Chicago could boast a larger

facility than that of 5t. Bonlface. As a consequence of its lange size and

I T..J, Kuz (edltor), R. Parllament, "Wlnnlpeg Llvætæk and l"læt Prmsslng lndustry: A

Century of Dwelopment", ln Wlnnloe0 1874- 1974: Prmræs and Præoæts. (Wlnnlpeg,

1974) p.76.
2 Government of Manitoba, Saint-Bonifæ. l"lonitobo: Centennial Yær I 967. p. 5l ,

5 Kuz (editor), Parliament, op.cit. "Winnipeg Livætæk and I'læt Præing lndustry: A

Century of Dørelopment". p.77.
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huge scale of operations, includlng shipping, feeding, inspecting, processing

and the sale of livestock, the Union Stock Yards and adjacent meat packing

industries þecame a vital component of the economic well-being of St.

tsoniface.

The Union Stock Yards and the packing house industry which
surrounds it have combined to provide St. Boniface with not
only its largest single source of employment but one of the
provlnce's most vital forces in its agricultural economy.4

Also of great lmportance to the 5t. Eonlface communlty and to the

llvestock lndustry, were the two maJor rall llnes located on the slte

whlch faclìltated transportatlon of llvestock to the Unlon Stock

Yards.

Further economlc benef lts developed as a dlrect result of the stocf< yard

faclllties wlth many related businesses commencing operatlons ln the

vlclnlty of the stock yarcls. Other than a number of large and small meat

Þacklng operatlons, buslnesses such as hlde ancl wool companles, tannerles,

anlmal feed dealers, equlpment cllstrlbutors and wholesale meat dealers

became a part of the economlc fabrlc of the Stock Yards Area. Thls type of

related development lncreased the posltlon of the 5t0ck Yarcls Area as a slte

of maJor economlc lmportance for both St. Bonlface and the Provlnce of

Planltoba.

4 Winnipq Fræ Press, "Stæk Yards Bæfing Up Emplsyment". (Ner,/spoper article:April 30,
t968).
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The general era of prosperlty whlch exlsted ln Wlnnlpeg ln the early 1900's

was boosted to even greater helghts wlth the onset of the Flrst World War.

lncreased demand for llvestock products was created due to a reductlon ln

European supplles ancl the ever present lmmlgratl0n lnt0 Canada. ln order to

meet Inreased demand the Unlon Stock Yarcls were expancled. Wlth the

concluslon of World War l, however, overseas needs droppecl and llvestock

product prlces soon fell causlng a serlous decline ln, and a blow to the

stablllty of, many llanltoba meat packlng lndustrles.

Durlng the depresslon era, scaled down operatlons contlnuecl at the stock

yards, yet, the facf llty clld remaln open and contlnued to supply many St.

Eonlface resldents wlth a place of employment clurlng the depresslon.

The outþreaK of the Second World War steppecl up demand and productlon of

llvestock products from the Unlon Stock Yarcls and surroundlng llvestock

lndustrles. At the concluslon of this conf llct, unlike that of World War l,

there was n0 clecllne ln demand for llvestock products. As cllcl most other

lndustrles of the tlme the llvestock lndustry contlnuecl to prosper after the

Second World War. Post war rebulldlng efforts couplecl wlth the return of

Canadlan and Amerlcan mllltary personnel ancl a subsequent baby boom

provlded the basls for a strong North Amerlcan economy throughout the

1950's and 1960's.

The early '1970's marked a new and f lnal era of decllne for the Unlon Stock

Yards. Technological changes of the post lndustrial era were nendering a

number of meat packlng operatlons wlthln the Stock Yards Anea obsolete.

Livestock shipments, which had traditionally been received by way of rail,
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were belng swltched to seml-traller truck whlch offered a f lexlble

transportatlon pattern and a vast, ever expandlng, road and hlghway

network. ln 1987 the Unlon Stock Yarcls recelvecl "an all tlme low of l4l rall

car loads of cattle"5, or'approxlmately 7000 head, "a drastlc decllne from

the 1950's and 1960's perlod when the stock yarcls recelved ln the order

0f"300,000 or more cattle and calves annually".6 Technologlcal

lmprovements ln llvestock processlng also contrlþuted greatly to the

decllne of the Unlon Stock Yarcls. Processlng was belng swltched to a more

efflclent slngle story assembly llne type openatl0n. 5t0cK yard pacl(lng

plants such as Canada Packens ( 
,l925) 

and Swlfts ( l93E) were multl-storled

stnuctures whlch operated wlth an outdatecl processlng sequence. As a

result of these changes, transportatlon and plant orlentatlon, both Canada

Packers and Swlfts reduced productlon and eventually completely closed

clown operatlons. Swlfts shut down operatlons ln 1982 whlle Canada Packers

ceased lts operatlons ln 1988. Thls sltuatlon left the Stock Yards Area wlth

only one maJor meat packlng operatlon (tsurns) and a few small scale

processlng facl I I tles.

Followlng the closure of Canada Packers, the Publlc Markets Ltd. declded ln

l98E to dlscontlnue all operatlons at the Unlon Stock Yards. Llvestock pens

and corrals were dlsmantled as part of a cleal made wlth a group of

Hutterltes to remove llvestock holdlng facllltles. Currently, the Stocf< Yards

Area ls ln a transltlonal phase. A number of companles whlch had þeen

substantial contributors to the livestock based economy in the past, have

5 0o¡ernment of l.lenitobe, op. cit. Saint-Bonifæ. l"lenitoba: C€ntennial Year I 967. p.5l . Besed

on 50 ættle pen rail ær l4l nail æn lmds would be 7050 cattle.
6 Oovernment of Manitoba, op. cit. Seint-Bonifece. l.lanitobe: Centenniel Yeer 1967. p.51.
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wlthdrawn lnterests 0r lntend to wlthdraw lnterests entlrely from the

Stock Yarcls Area. ln 19E7, the Swlfts property was purchased by a

consortlum and has slnce been transferred to Clty of Wlnnlpeg ownershlp

through tax sale; ln 1988, Wlnnlpeg Llvestock Sales Ltd. nelocated to a new

slte, better servlcecl Þy the trucklng lndustry; and flnally, both Canacla

Packers and the Publlc llarkets Ltcl. lndlcated thelr ìntentlon to put thelr,

respectlve land holdings up for sale ln the fall of 1989. PlaJor CN and CP nail

operatlons remaln an actlve prlnclpal component of the Stock Yarcls Area.

As of the fall of 1989, the sltuatlon of the Stock Yarcls Area was one of

transltlon and uncertalnty. The prlmary catalyst of economlc success ln the

Stock Yards Area throughout most of the twentleth century, the stock yard

facllltles, have been removed and only one maJor meat packing plant (Burns)

remalned. However, a number 0f þuslnesses, many of whlch developed as a

dlrect result of the aclJacent llvestock holdlng and processlng facllities,

stlll remalnecl vlable operatlons wlthln the Stock Yards Dlstrlct.

l-Í Zonlng

ln assesslng the compatlþlllty 0f any potentlal plannlng scheme for the

Stock Yarcls Area, lt ls essentlal to revlew zonlng deslgnatlons ln both the

stucly slte and the sumoundlng communlty. Dlrectly wlthln the Stock Yarcls

boundarles, the zonlng deslgnatlon ls prlmarlly "P15" whlch allows for a

general lndustrlal use dlstrlct. Stock Yancls land west of the CN Emerson

Subdlvlsion ls separated lnto two cllfferently zonecl dlstrlcts. ln the north

the zonlng "N2" allows for llght lndustrlal operatlons as well as "Cl" and

"C2" uses, whlle ln the southern sectlon an "R2" cleslgnatlon permits single
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famlly and multlple clwelllng resldentlal development. All land on the Stock

Yards Slte locatecl between the Paddlngton lnterchange ancll"laglnot Street

(and rlght of way) ls also cleslgnated"ll2".One f lnal devlatlon from the "1"13"

zonlng pattern wlthln the Stock Yarcls ls a small parcel of vacant land (0.46

ames) located Just east of where the CN Sprague Rall Llne lntersects l"larlon

Street. Thls small parcel of land ls zoned for "Pll" lndustrlal use wh'lch

lncludes "C l" "C2" and "R5" uses.7

Surroundlng the sturly slte to the north of l"larlon Street and east of

Laglmodlere Boulevarcl the prevalllng zonecl use ls lndustrlal. To the west of

Archlþald Street and south of llaglnot Street the predomlnant uses are

resldentlal ancl rereatlonal 01ap 1.3, pg. l6).

7 Sæ Appendix A for ôflnltions of pertinent zoning districts.
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llap 1.5

The Stock Vards and Surrounding Area: Zoning Pattern I 989
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1.4 Land Ase hyentory

An analysis of the study area reveals a concentration of industries,

businesses and public services along the periphery of the site, as well as

along the only two internal access roads, Dawson and Speers. As a

generalization four major categories of land use can be identified including

livestock related businesses, non livestock related businesses, public

service related land and vacant land (l1ap I .4, pg. l9).

l. t t vestock Petated 7us tnesses

More predominant in the past, there are still a number of viable buslnesses

in the Stock Yards Area which were establlshed and remain dependent on the

livestock lndustry for their survival. 0f greatest prominence is the large

Burns Meatpacking Plant located on the northeast corner of the study site. A

number of smaller abattoirs, wholesale meat operations and other livestock

related businesses are located in the vicinity of the northern strip of

Dawson Road. Feecl Rite Mtlls Ltd., which manufactures livestock feed is

located on speers Road and the Manitoba Hog Marketing commission is

located on Marion Street .

2 Non tivestock ReÌated Eusthesses

Business establishments unrelated to the historical livestock function of

the Stock Yards Area are scattered along Marion Street, Speers Road and

Maginot Street. The greatest concentration of small business is situated at

the Winfielcl Realty Development Site. Located just west of the CN Sprague

Subdivision and l"larion Street intersection, the Winfield development is a
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three bulldlng project whlch offers 75,000 square feet of leaslng space.

Currently about 20 small þuslnesses are located at the Wlnflelcl slte.

Another lmportant buslness functlon unrelated to the llvestock industry ls

the Jolnt CN and CP Auto Compouncl located ln the southwest corner of the

Stock Yards Area. The Auto Compound is a par*ing lot where the nallways

store motor vehlcles, shlpped lnto Wlnnlpeg by rall, before they are

cllspersecl to dealers located throughout the clty.

J Puþlic Servlce Related land

Three publlc relatecl servlces are present wlthln the Stock Yarcls Bounclarles.

A f lre hall ls locatecl on llarlon Street and a church and elementary school

are located along Archlbald Street.

4. Vacantland

0f prlmary lmportance in terms of vacant land in the stucly area are the

Unlon Stock Yards Slte ancl the smaller but very slgnlf lcant Canada Packers

slte and the former Swlfts property. The large vacant land slte south of

Paddlngton lnterchange ls reserved for future transportatlon expanslon and

ls also lntended as a þuffer between resldentlal cleveìopment and the

transfer trackage. A numþer of smaller less slgnlflcant propertles are also

located wlthln the sturly area.
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The following is a llst of properties, located within the Stock Yards Area,

dlvided into the four categories of llvestock related businesses, non

llvestock related businesses, public service related land and vacant land.

l. Llvætæk Related lndustrfæ

l10nl toba Hog l"larketlng Comm lsslon
J.R. Livætæk Cons¡ltants
St. Bonlfæe Hlú and VÍæl Comporry
I'laple Læf llills Ltd. (14id-Wæt By-Products)
Custom Abattolr Lftl.
Bæt BrarÉ Mæts Ltd.
Friendly Family Forms Ltd.
Jæk For6n Wholesale l1æts Ltd.

H.& K. Pæters Comærry Ltd.
Lntlwig Kohon Hæts
Feed- Rite 11 I I ls Llm ited
Burrn Meats Ltd.
St. BonlfæAbottolr Lftl
Foderaro's Wholesale Mæts C0. Ltd.
J.V. Wtelesale l1æts
Fleishsr Wtplesole Mæts Ltd.

2. Euslnæsæ Unrelatetl to the Llvætæk lndustry

CNR/CPR Auto Compound

Toronto Domlnlon Bramh Eanlt
Petro Can* 0æ Station
Frontler
Domo 0æ Bar
Quallty Constructlør Co. Ltd.
Rainbw Day Nursery
Dwæ Pet Foorl Prmrs
Sterling l'lornes
Stor B ul lûl ng llaterlals
Northland Fisheriæ Ltd.
Oreæ Brothers Texm
Tr i mæ Transportation Servìcs
Honl toba tìdro Substdtlon
A toZ Sigs
St. EonlfæSchæl Dlvislon Bus0orry
Bettsr Buy Food Supply

3. Public Senvics Fur¡ctions

Archwætl Elem entary Schæl
l'loly Famiþ Roman Catholic Ct¡urcf¡
City of Winnipeg Fire Hall *t9

lltrhfi eld Ræ I ty D*elryn m t
Bær Automotive Salæ arul $ervlæ
Paulmar CtÆle lnc.
'Whole Languæ Cornultffits Ltd.
Wirßor Park Automotive Repair Centre
ABC Flre arul $afety Equlpment
Bathtub King Refinishing and Bath Centre
Ednond Sldlng arul Ræflng Co.

The Dali Stop
Plmrlx E¡æ Wær
Wæhex Cleening Syetams
The Clæt Spælallsts
Wi nni peg Panthers Qmnætìæ
lntrlm Flær Coverlng'
Winnipq Allo/ and lndustrial Ltd.
Robh Lttl. Dælgn
Railw6/Auto Cornpamd

4. Vmrt - lù Pressnt UsB

Canú Pækers
The former Swifts Site
The Union Stæ*. Yar6 (Public llarkets)
Ræarved Land South of Pdington lnterchanç
A number of small propertiæ- owners unknown
l'lerculæ Hanagement P roperty
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5 Railway Owned tands

A f ifth classiflcatlon of maJor land uses in the Stock Yards Area is railway

owned lands and right of ways inclucling, the Union Stock Yards, the CP

Emerson llne, the CN Sprague line, Paddington lnterchange and the auto

compound, all of which wlll inf luence potential planning schemes for the

Stock Yards Area. The Union Stock Yards have been removed and land is

currently for sale. The two major rail lines on the site (the Emerson and

Sprague lines) will remain for the foreseeable future. The Paddlngton

lnterchange and auto compound are Jolntly owned and operated by CP and CN

and are also expected to remaln for the foreseeable future. A CP spokesman

revealed the cost of moving the Pacldington lnterchange and Auto Compound

is estimated at $5 million for CP ancl approximately $ l0 million to $ l5

mlllion for CNE ln order to Justify the removal of the lnterchange and

Auto Compound CP and CN would have to sell their land for an unrealistlcally

exorbitant sum. As a result any planning scheme for the Stock Yards site

must incorporate lnto its thinking the location and continued existence of

the Emerson llne, the Sprague line, the Paddington lnterchange and the Auto

Compound (l-1ap I .5, pg. 2Ð.

E lntervlav: Dove F. Lidrthært, Monçr, Propertlæ Dlvision, C.P, Rail.
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llap 1.5

The Stock Yards Area: Rallway Owned Land
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ls a flnal and very expenslve Þosslblllty. Demolltlon estlmates have

approxlmated $ I mllllon.

Canada Packers land

Canada Packers owns two adJacent parcels of lancl ln the Stock Yarcls Area

whlch are separatecl by the Canadlan Paclf lc Rallway Emerson Llne. The

smaller parcel of land was used as par*ing space for employees and visitors

to the Canacla Packers meat packlng plant, whlch is locatecl on the larger

parcel 0f lancl Just east of the Þarklng lot. Fourseparate bulldlngs bullt

þetween 1925 and 1944 comblned to house the funcilons of the meat

processlng lndustry but have slnce þecome outdated. lneff lclency of

operatlons resulted ln a $ l5 mllllon operatlng loss over the plant's f lnal

flve years of operatlon ancl the plant's subsequent closure. Canada Packers

has no plans for the neuse of elther of lts two propertles and llstlng them

for sale was expected ln the fall of 1989.9

Any plannlng proposal for the sturly area woulcl have to conslcler the

opportunltles presented by the avallablllty of Canada Packers properties.

The bulldlngs are stlll solld structurally and can feaslbly be aclapted to a

new functlon. Thls optlon ls deslrable conslcterlng the hlstorlcal

slgnlflcance of the bulldlng to 5t. Bonlface ancl lndeed the economy of

Wlnnlpeg and the llvestock lndustry ln llanltoba. Alternailvely,

redevelopment may be achleved through the costly process of demolltlon

(estlmates range from $ I mllllon to $5 mtlllon).10

9 lnterviettr: Murrey Stewart. Publie Relations Manryr (Toronto hed office), Canada Pækers

lnc.

l0 lntervigtfl: l4urrqy Stewsrt. Public Relations Monqer (Toronto hed offica), Canú Pæ*ers
lrp.
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The Unton Stock ltards

The Unlon Stock Yards ls a large tract of lancl wlth very llttle structural

development. Llvestock holtllng pens whlch used to cover most of the slte

have been removed, leavlng only the Unlon Stock Yards offlces, the

powerhouse, and a water tower. The Publlc Plarkets (owners of the Unlon

Stock Yards) have no use for the stock yarcl lands or bullrllngs ancl are,

therefore, were lntendlng to offer them up for sale. Both the admlnlstratlve

bulldlng ancl the power house stand vacant ancl boarcled up. They are ln

excellent structural condltlon and can be easlly adapted to a new use. Thls

factor, along wlth the bullrllng's hlstorlcal slgn'lflcance, make lt deslrable

to malntaln the bulldlngs on the slte. The water tower ls structurally

stable þut no longer 0f any use, lts removal woulrl be easy and lnexpenslve.

Hercu les ltunagemen t ¿ td.

A small property ( 1.89 acres) owned by Hercules Planagements ls located at

the southwest corner of Dawson Road anclllarion Street . Also situated on

thls slte ls a small bullcllng (formerly a dlner) ln falr condltlon, whlch ls

currently vacant and boarded up. The structure can easlly þe adapted to

some small buslness use 0r, lf requlred, could be torn down very

lnexpenslvely. Acqulsltlon of land ls necessary to lncorporate thls slte as

part of a development proposal. All remainlng vacant properties within the

Stock Yarcls Area have no development wlthln thelr bounctarles.

llap 1.6 (pg. 25) lndlcates the locatlon of all the propertles on the study slte

ancl Table l.l (pg. 26), whlch lncllcates the locatlon key, speclf les adclltlonal

lnformatlon pertalnlng to lncllvldual propertles.
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llo. Lrnd Owncr

t. Resldentlal

2. Norwood School Dlv. I
3. La Co....De St. Bonlface

4.

5.

6. Canada Packsrs Ltd,

7. Canada Packers Ltd.

8, Ì4b. Hog Prod, Mkt. Board

9, Publlc llarkets Ltd.

.l0. Toronto Domlnlon Bank

I l. Wlnfield Realty Ltd.

12. St. B. Hlde and Wool Co.

r3.

Table l.l
The Stock yards Area: Site Propertles and Locatlon

See l4ap 1.6 for conresponding propeniles

Archwood School

Holy Famlly Church (RC)

VacantLot

VacantBulldlngs

Canada P¿ckers Ltd

VacantBldgs.

l1b. Hog Mkt. Commlslon

Vacant

TD Bank

3 llulti-tenant Bldgs.

St. B. Hlde and Wool Co.

Addross Zonlng Acros Typa of Euslncss Gcndltlon

800 Rue Archlbald

774 Rue Archlbald

R2

R2

n2

n2

n2

N5

l"l5

115

t45

145

113

NI

660 Harlon Street

750 llarlon Street

736 & 780 Marlon

800 Harlon Street

850 l"'larlon Street

Marlon Strcet

860 Marlon Street

4.#

1,44

Elementary School

Church

17,32

5.44

r5.30

3.00

t80.r I

0.ó0

5.63

2.10

0.4ó

Parklng Lot

Vacant(Boarded Up)

Harketlng Commfslon

Vacant(Boarded Up)

Bank

Small Eusinssses

Hldo Processors

Storage Shed

Good

6ood

N(¡

Good

6ood

Falr

Good



llo. Lrnd Owncr

14. Clty of WTnnlpeg

15. Hercuìes l4gmts. Ltd.

16. Best Brand Heats Ltd.

17. St, Bonlfacs Abatt¡lr Ltd.

18. Nestle Enterprlses Ltd,

19. Ì1¿ple Lsaf mllls Ltd.

20. Nestle Enlerprlses Ltd.

21. Petro Canada lnc.

22.

25.VEVHoldlngsLtd.

24,

25.

26. Burns Meats Ltd.

27.

28. tuallty Const. Co, Ltd.

29. 21621 30 Hanlloba Ltd.

30. 2 l62l 30 llanltoba Ltd.

Buslnoss

Flrc Hall .9

Vacant

Multl-!sn¿nt Bldg

llultl-tonant Bldg

Davco Processors

Hld-West By-Products Ltd.

Addrosg Zonlng

864 Marlon Street t13

874 Marlon Street 113

500 Dawson Road N3

505 Dawson Road t13

555 Dawson Road H3

607 Dawson Road t15

61 1 Dawson Road l'13

493 Dawson Road NJ

113

llanlon Street t13

Î'larion Street Ns

N3

870 Laglmodiere Blvd. 113

l'13

50 Speers Road I15

24 Speers Road Ns

16 Speers Road 113

Petro Canada lnc.

Vacant

Frontlor

Domo Gas Bar

Vacant

Burns Ì4eats Ltd.

Vacant

Onllty Const. Co. Ltrf ,

Ralnbow Day Nursery

Sterllng Homes

Acrcs Typc of Businoss Condltlon

1.46 Flre H¿ll 6ood

1.89 Boarded Uo Bldg, Falr

4.10 Sovoraì (same aslg85) Falr

5.78 Several Falr

1.24 Pet Food H¿nufacturer 6ood

2,75 I'leat By-Products Hanu. 6ood

1.39 Good

0.96 Gas $tatlon 6ood

0.92

6as Sorvice

34.57 Hoat Packfng Plant 6ood

1.47 Construction Co. Good

6,17 Chfld Day Care Good

6ood

Good

Good

N)



llo. lrrd Ownor

31.

32. Nalhland Flshorles Ltd.

33, Fæd-Rlte l4llìs Ltd.

34. Fæd-Rlte Mlìls Ltd.

35.

36.

37. R.A. & E,F. Greco

38.

39.

40.

4l . ïrirnac Trans. Services

42, Hrnltoba Hydro

43.

44.

45.

46. St B, School Dlv, .8

47.

Buslncss

Star Bldg. Materlals

Northland Flsherles Ltd,

Feed-Rlte t4llls Ltd.

Feed-Rlte tlllls Ltd.

Vacant

Vacant

Greco Brothers Texaco

Vacant

Vacant

Vacant

Trlmac Trans. Servlce

Hanltoba Hydro

Vacant

A to Z Slgns

Vacant

St. E. Sch. Dlv. Bus Garage

Vacant

Addre¡s

t4 Speers Road

2 Speers Road

Zonlng

t1õ

N5

M5

t45

t13

n2

n2

n2

n2

r'2

n2

n2

Ì12

l7 Speers Road

Acrcs Typo of Buslncss Gondltlon

Constructlon Supplles Falr

2.15 Storage Yard

Storage Yard

3.45 Feed llanu. PlanV0fflcss 6ood

29 Speers Road

955l1aglnot Sheet

Ilaginot Streot

1.86 Servlce Statlon Good

Poor

91 I l'laginot Street

901 llaglnot Street

6.58 Trucklng Company 6ood

L12 Substatlon

112

¡12

t12

Slgns servlce Supply 6ood

1.73 Bus Garage

}\)
@

Good
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1.5 lnfrastructure

Water ServÌce

Clty water malns surround the Stock Yards Area along lts western, northern

and eastern boundarles (l"laglnot, Plarlon and Laglmocllere) and along the

exlstlng sectlon of llaglnot Street on the slte's southern edge. Where the

llaglnot rlght of way exlsts, water llnes are dlvertecl south to Ellzabeth

Road where they connect to establlsh a full clrcult of avallable water malns

to servlce the Stock Yards Area (map 1.7,99.50). lnternal munlclpal water

llnes wlthln the slte exlst only along the northern stretch of Dawson Road

and along Speers Road. Vlrtually all buslnesses locatecl ln the Stock Yards

Area are perlpheral to elther the bounclary roads or the two lnternal access

roads and recelve water vla llnes connectlng them wlth the maln llne. The

only exceptlon to thls ls the 5t. Bonlface Hlde ancl Wool Company whlch has

access by way of a prlvate road located beslde the Wlnfleld Reatty

development.

There are currently n0 munlclpal water llnes servlclng the huge area of

vacant lands on the slte's lnterlor. Technlcally and physlcally, however,

thls ls not a problem for future development of the Stock Yards Slte. Clty

Operatlons Englneer Paul Kowalyk conflrms water capaclty of llnes

surroundlng the slte ls ample to provlcle for all types of potenilal

development and connectlng llnes may Þe lnstalled at vlntualìy any

location.l I Unfortunately the reality of the situation is there are likely to

be huge dlfflcultles wlth respect to land ownershlp and oþtalnlng rlght 0f

ways. Thls wlll depend on the format of any development proposal.

I I lntervier,v: Paul Kowelyk. Enginæn, City of Winnipeg 0perations Department.
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It should be noted that, although there are no municipal water lines

servicing the Stock Yards interior lands, there is a well water system which

was used extensively during the time of the Union Stock Yards operations.

Map 1.7

The Stock Yards Area: Existing Water Servlce lg8g
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Sewer and Dranage

The Stock Yards Area is located within the Mission Combined Sewer

District. Currently the system is already overloaded and the capacity of the

Dawson Road combined sewer is inadequatel?.

Hydraulic analysis of the existing combined sewer system
indicated that the overall current level of protection for the
Mlssion District is not adequate for a one in five year storm
event which is the minimum criteria within the City of
Winnipeg. Some areas do not have protection even for a one in
two year storm event. Sewer discharging during a one in five
year return frequency storm is due to two factors; lack of
capacity in the Dawson Trunk Sewer, and lack of lateral sewer
capaclty ln some aneas.lS

Much of the system ls in excess of 75 years old and ls in need of repairs.

"Extenslve replacement is not required for structural reasons but some

repairs will be necessary to prolong the useful life of the sewer."l4 The

Dugas Area, an older residential area located just south of the west side of

the study area "has been plagued with combined sewer surcharging and

subsequent basement flooding coincident with major rainstorm events".lS

As a result, the Clty of Winnipeg Waterworks, Waste and Disposal

Department confirms that no major development will be permitted on the

Stock Yards Site without an accompanying storm water retention pond.

There is virtually no internal sewage or drainage system within the Stock

Yards Area (Map t.8, pg. 33). The only internal access to the study site is by

12 Note: A æmbined sewer system lnrÉlæ both writary wætewater and land droinage.
l3 Clty of Wlnnipeg, Mlsslon Comblned Setiler District. Waterworks, Wæte and Disposal

Department; Operatlons Department - Dlstrlct, llay 1987. p.2.
14 lbid., p. 2.

15 lbid., p. 2.
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way 0f the clty's comblned sewer system whlch runs along Dawson Road ancl

Speers R0acl . A slngle prlvate land dralnage system servlces the Auto

Compound parklng lot. Perlpheral to the Stock Yarcls Slte a comblned

wastewater/dralnage sewer of f ers accessl bl I I ty a long Archlba I d, llarl on,

Laglmocllere and the eastern end of llaglnot.

The constructlon of a retentlon poncl ln the Stock Yards Area would allow at

least partlal separatlon of the l"llsslon Sewer and Dralnage System. A

retentlon pond woulcl proVlcle a separate storm dralnage system for the

Stock Yarcls ancl some of the surroundlng area and, thereby, recluce the straln

on the comblnecl system, Storm dralnage outflow from the pond can easlly

be provlcled to the Selne Rlver through the very northern tlp 0f the clty

owned St. Bonlface 6olf Course. Lancl use has an lmportant bearlng on the

run-off characterlstlcs of a glven area, therefore, the capaclty of the

retentlon pond ancl dralnage system woulcl depend heavlly on the proposed

tlevelopment for the Stock Yards Slte. Volume of runoff is highly depenclent

0n areas ln a development that are lmpervlous to water such as roofs and

paved parklng areas. "lndustrlal, commerclal and mulil-famlly areas

generally have hlgher imperulousness and greater runoff than slngle famlly

resldentlal cllstrlcts"l6 and therefore requlre greater capaclty ln the

clralnage system. The use of a retentlon pond to servlce the Stock Yards Area

as well as some of the surroundlng Pllsslon Dlstrlct woulcl reduce

conslderably the loadlng on the sewage treatment plant durlng summer

storm events thereby inreaslng the capacity of the old system to handle

sewage wlthout threat of pollutlon overflow out of the system.

16 lbid., p. 2.
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llap 1.8

The Stock Vards Area: Existing Sewer and Drainage Sgstem l9Bg
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1.6 Summary

Located ln the east central sectlon of the clty 0f Wlnnlpeg the Stock Yards

Area ls a large sectlon of uncterutlllzed land (over 500 acres) occupled by a

varlety of buslnesses and land owners. Prosperous as a llvestock recelvlng

and meat packlng centre throughout much of the twentleth century, the

Stock Yards Area fell lnto decline ln the early 1970's. Technological

advancements ln transportatlon ancl meat packlng operatlons eventually

rendered the older Canada Packers and Swlfts Packers obsolete. ln 19E8,

after many years of decllnlng shlpments of llvestock, the Unlon Stock Yarcls

ceasecl all operatlons.

The prlmary zonlng deslgnatlon ln the Stock Yards Area |s "1"15" whlch allows

for a general lnclustrlal use dlstrlct.Other lndustrlal zonlng classlf lcailons

wlthln the bounclarles of the stucly slte lnclucle two large parcels allowlng

for "112" lndustrlal use and one very small parcel zoned "111". North and east

of the study slte the zonlng pattern ls overwhelmlngly "113" lndustrlal. South

and west of the Stock Yards Area'R2" resldenUal predomlnates.

The lancl ownershlp pattern wlthln the Stock Yards Area ls very dlverse wlth

approxlmately 50 cllstinct parcels of lancl. Flve maln classiflcatlons of land

can be lclentlf lecl lncludlng, llvestock relatecl buslnesses, non llvestock

related þuslnesses, publlc servlce related land, residentlal land and vacant

property, Located on the vacant Canada Packers, Swlfts and Unlon Stock

Yarrls sltes are a number of aþandoned lnclustrlal bulldlngs.
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Another significant classif icatlon of land, ts land which is owned by the

two rail companies CN and CP. lncluded among this are the Union Stock

Yards, the auto compound, Paddington lnterchange, the CN Emerson line and

the CP Sprague line.

Water, sewer and dralnage infrastructure surrounding the Stock Yards Site

is extensive, however, there is very lf mited internal access to

infrastructure. The only internal access to infrastructure is provided on

Speers Road and on the northern section of Dawson Road. Water capacity

surrounding the site is adeguate to provide virtually any form of

development. Sewer capacity on the other hand ls strained. Therefore, any

signif icant development in the Stock Yards Area must be accompanied by a

storm water retention pond.
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Chapter 2
The Surroundng Communlty

2O lntroductÍan

Chapter 2 examlnes a broad range of factors concernlng the communlty

surroundlng the Stock Yards Area, whlch are relevant ln determlnlng the

sultablllty of potentlal land uses ln the study area. Hlstorlcal ancl

demographlc analyses provlde the essentlal nature and soclal

characterlstlcs of the communlty, a dlscusslon of actlvlty areas and trafflc

f low demonstrates how the Stock Yards Area f lts ln wlth the larger urban

fabrlc, and an examlnatlon of the Unlon StocK Yards' decllne and ultlmate

removal reveals the dlrect effects 0n surroundlng buslness operatlons.

2l 5t Eonlface - An Hlstorlcal Perspectlve

The early roots of 5t. Bonlface as a French communlty were estaþllshed ln

l6l7 by Lord Selklrk who, apparently, declclecl to cleslgnate lancl

lmmedlately east of the forks of the Red and Assinlboine Rivers "to serve as

the plecl-a-teme for future French-speaklng settlers and for a Roman

Cathollc mlsslon".l Led þy Father Joseph Norþert Provencher, mlsslonarles

set out from llontreal ln llay l8l8 to establlsh a mlsslon on the slte

cleslgnated by Lord Selklrk. By the early 1820's a substantlal contlngent of

French-speaklng people began to settle on the east slde of the Forks. tsy the

1850's the French-speaklng communlty was clomlnated by such lnstltutlons

as the Roman Cathollc Church, Provencher's mlsslon school and les Soeurs

I Govennment of Manitoba, St. Bonifæ. (Historic Resounces Branch, 1988) p. 5.
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6rtses (the Grey Nuns). All three of these institutions have nemained

important aspects of St. Boniface's unique community right up until present

times. The presence of St. Boniface Cathedral still emphasizes the early

importance and the continuing strength of the church in St. Boniface.

Provencher's misslon school transformed with time into the present day St.

Boniface College. As well, the f irst convent of the Grey Nuns cumently

houses the St. Boniface Museum. The convent served a variety of community

needs including the delivery of health services. "lts four-bed infirmary

ultimately evolved into the St. Boniface General Hospital, one of Canada's

maJor medical faci lities."Z

Following Manltoba's creation as a provlnce of Canada in 1870, hundreds of

new settlers arrived from Ouebec and from expatriate French-Canadian

communities in the United States. ln 1880 St. Boniface was incorporated as

a municipality. At this time settlers were arriving in llanitoba al a rate of

over 1000 per month. Many of these new settlers located in the growing

community of St. Boniface. The community began to diversify, shedding the

characterlstics of an early settlers town. 'New groups of civil servants,

professional and business men as well as industrialists became part of the

community."S By lgOB St. Boniface was incorporated as a city complete

wlth stores, streetcars, hotels, residentlal homes, f ine and police services,

a hospital, schools, churches and the establishment of several industries.

By 1920 the population was around 12,000 "of which more than half were of

French descent".4

2 lbld., g. 14.
3 Oovernment of llanltoba, Solnt-Bonlfæe. llonltobs: Canaft Centennlal Yær 1967. (0oyernment

Publlætlon 1967) p. 12,
4loio. ,Ð. lz.
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As the 5t. Bonlface communlty contlnued to grow a clef lnlte settlement

pattern emerged. The French settled prlmarlly ln the northern sectlon of St.

Bonlface ln close proxlmlty to the Cathedral and to other French cultural ancl

commerclal facllltles. The southern sectlon of the expandlng communlty of

St. Bonlface was settlecl malnly by Engllsh-speaklng people and þecame

known as Norwood. The expanslon of 5t. Eonlface contlnued wlth the

constant flow of lmmlgratlon that exlsted ln the Wlnnlpeg area throughout

the late .l800's 
and early 1900's, llany Engllsh-speaklng European

lmmlgrants settled 'ln 5t, Bonlface thus reatlng a dlversified bilingual

community. lncorporated into the Clty of Wlnnlpeg in l97l St. tsoniface

today remalns a cllstlnct communlty founcled on a strong French herltage.

Stlll domlnant ln the communlty are the St, Bonlface Cathedral, 5t, Bonlface

College (an lnstltutlon of hlgher learnlng wlth all lnstructlon ln the French

ìanguage), and the St. tsonlface Hospltal. Other strengths ln the French

culture of the communlty are a French radlo statlon (C.K.S.ts.) and a French

weekly newspaper (la Llberté).

Whlle the cultural aspects of St. Bonlface are central to ïts lclentlty,

lndustry has also f lgured promlnently ln lts hlstorlcal development. "Ever

slnce the clty's off lclal lnceptlon ln 1908 (populatlon 5,950) ancl centalnly

prlor to that,5t. tsonlface has gone to great lengths t0 persuade all types of

lndustry to locate wlthln her þoundarles."s ln order to attract lndustry to

the area the St, Bonlface Chamþer of Commerce authorlzed the creatlon of

an lndustrlal Development Commlttee to try ancl lnf luence companles to

locate ln St. Bonlface. Further, a puþllclty program and an elaborate 50 page

document were produced with the goal of luring industries to the arca. The

5 loio. ,p.74.
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project was a success, attracting, ln 1910, The Winnipeg Ceiling and

Roofing Company. Other noteworthy companies attracted by the publicity

include the Continental 0ilCompany (1913), Western Wheel Foundry (1919),

and Dominion Tar and Chemical Company ( 1925). 0f greater signif icance,

however, was the establishment of the Public llarkets Livestock Yards

which provided the impetus for a large meat packing industry in 5t.

Boniface. The Union Stock Yard facilities soon attracted a host of

meatpacking houses including:

Farmers'Packlng Company - establlshed in l9l7
5t. Bonlface Abattolr - bullt ln l92l
Wlnnlpeg Packers (later Puþllc Aþattolrs) - þullt ln 1922
Wlnnlpeg Renclerlng - also establlshecl 1922
Harrls Abattolrs (later Canada Packers) - moved from Elmwood to a
new plant ln St. Bonlface - bullt ln 1925

Swifts Canadlan - built in 19386

Thls same pollcy of attractlng lnclustry contlnued lnto the post Second

World War era. Some of the maJor lnclustrles to come to 5t. tsonlface slnce

Worlcl War ll include:

Supercrete Limited (Thos. Jackson & Son) - 1946
Burns Foods - 1964
New North Star Refinery (new Shell Canada) - 1954
CNR's Symington Freight Marshalling Yards
Frontier Packing Company - 1966
Custom Abattoirs - 1965
Kildonan Concrete - 1966
Star Storage - North American Van Lines - 1966
Shur-Gaf n Division - Canada Packers Llmited (new feed plant - 1965)
Arnold Brothens Transport Warehouse - 1965
Standard Chemicals

lnterprovincial Co-operatives - Contlnental Can. Co,7

6 lbiú , p. 74 and p.?7 .
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The present day St. Bonlface lndustrlal Park, locatecl east of Laglmodlere,

has contlnuecl the traclltlon of attractlng lndustrles to locate 1n the St.

Bonlface Communlty.

22 OemographÌcs

The demographlc analysls of the dlstrlct surroundlng the Stock Yards Area

was based on the examlnatlon of eleven census tracts (llap 2.1). These

eleven census tnacts were chosen as they unlformly surround the Stock

Yards Area.

llap 2.t

Census Tract Dlvlslons

1 25 2.5
Scal e

rl00t

7loio.,p.74.
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Populatton

An lnvestlgatlon lnto past populatlon flgures for the eleven census tracts

belng revlewed reveals a very slgnlf lcant trencl (Table 2.1). Statistlcs for

the eleven census tracts Indlcate a conslstent trend towards populatlon

decllne. 0nly 2 of the eleven tracts show populatlon lncreases from l9El t0

1986, all other tracts show elther moderate or slgnlflcant populatlon

decreases. Exam'ining populatlon as a long term trend, lnvestlgatlon of the

past flve census years clemonstrates populatlon losses ln these eleven

census tnacts have predomlnated for 20 years. A contlnual decllne ln

populatlon has been recorded ln elght of I I census cllvlslons slnce 1966.

The remalnlng three tracts all recorded decllnes ln four out of flve census

years. Vlewed as a conglomerate (all eleven tracts totallecl as one) the

demographlc study area shows a contlnual clecllne ln f lve consecutlve

census years wlth a total populatlon loss of 12,656 or 24 percent.

Table 2. l: Populatlon8

Tract 104 105 ll0.0l I I I ll2.0l ll2.O2 t 13 ll4 I 15 I 16 tt7 Totsl

Year

r9E6

r9Er

t976

l97l

t966

3955 3t04 457 4977

5510 3238 470 5417

3776 364E 69E 6050

3904 4r t0 6478

4229 4355 5792

3637 5362 29t r 3509

5953 5555 306E 5667

Æ0 6323 3608 4t65

455t 6862 4310 47EE

4682 5050

- 
lndicates no census dat¿ is arailable

3232 5924

5352 6r4E

3824 7012

4137 7854

4ø,30 7966

29r5 40002

285t 41240

3250 46794

3547 5t259

4005 52636

E Statistiæ Canada: Census Dato.
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O we / I ng Charac t er ls t Ìcs

An analysls of houslng stock by constructlon perlod, ln the eleven census

cllvlslons under scrutlnlzatlon, reveals heavy perlods of constructlon ln the

followlng classlflcatlons; before 1946; lgÆ-1960, 1960- 1970; lg7l-1980
(Taþle 2.2). Conversely, the number of clwelllngs constructed ln the I 96 I -

1986 category ls, ln nlne of I I census tracts, slgnlf lcantly lower than ln

any prevlous constructlon perlods. These flgures lncllcate that the

communlty sumoundlng the Stock Yards Area ls, by and large, an older

communlty wlth llttle vacant land for developlng new houslng. Couplecl wlth

the prevlously examlned populatlon loss, thls sltuatlon of scarclty of

avallable land for houslng clevelopment ln the eleven census dlvlslons

hlghllghts an lmportant clemographlc proþlem for the St. tsonlface

communlty. There ls llttle r00m for houslng constructlon ln the St Bonlface

communlty and, although there are newen developments to the south ln the

St. Vital area, the fact that there is limited opportunity for new houslng ln

St. Bonlface has llkely forcecl many baby boomers (now of home buylng age)

to leave the communlty ln search of thelr own home.

Table 2.2: Dwelllng Characterlstlcs tsy Perlod of Constnuctlon9

Ïnact 104 105 lt0.0l lll ll2.0l 112.02 l13 tt4 lls l16 1t7

Befors 194ó 465

194ó-t960 605

196r-1970 t35

l97t-t980 280

t96t-t986 435

675 45

480 55

70 20

3540
20

20

505

r055

55 20

370 990

670 730

r45 t95

t0

555 838 615

555 400 585

45 230 60

40 ll5 50

725 455

6t5 29s

720 90

655 t95

55 160

55

5

-- indicates no census data is amilable

9 Statistiæ Canada: Census Data.
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Ethntctty

Statistics concerning ethnicity in the eleven census tracts merely

emphasize the unique ethnic mix and heavy French influence (as the

historical perspective demonstrated) in the St. Boniface community.

Virtually all eleven census divisions are characterized by relatively high

percentages of people of French descent (Table 2.3). Whereas the total

Winnipeg percentage is 8.9% the eleven St. Boniface tracts examined range

in percentage from a low of 12.4% to a high of 53.9%. Calculated as a

conglomerate the census study areá is characterized by 27.1% French or'igin.

Table 2.3: Percentage French 0rigin I 98610

Tract 104 105 ll0.0l lll ll2.0l 112.02 l13 l14 ltS lt6 lt7 Total

French 12.4ß l8.Sß 35.0ß 18.47 19.77 18.0ß 25.6ß 37.3ß 17.5ß 47íß 53.98 27.1ß

A second statistic that emphasizes the unique French concentration in St.

Boniface ìs population by official language fiable 2.4). ln ten of the eleven

census divisions reviewed, the percentage of population which reported

French as an official language exceeded that of French origin. With

reference to French as an official language census tracts revealed figures of

between 15.8?ã and 66.2i4. As a single unit the tracts registered a f igure of

33.7vA.

Table 2.4: Percentage of Population: French as Offìcial Language l986l I

Tract 104 105 110.01 lll 112.01 112.02 t13 tt4 ils lt6 l17 Total

French ls.Eß 20J7 29.5f 25.4ß 25.2ß 24.2ß 29.9n 45.6fr Æ.5ß 57.1ß 66.2ß 33.7ß

lo Statlstlæ Conada: Census Dato.

I I statistiæ Canaú: Census Dota.
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Employment

An analysls of employment statlstlcs ln the 5t. Bonlface communlty reveals

a dramatic lncrease in both male and female unemployment rates over the

past clecade of census flgures. Examlnlng male unemployment rates fiable

2.5) a substantlal rlse ln unemployment status Þecomes clear. ln ten of

eleven census areas the unemployment rate ls hlgher for 1986 than lt ls for

correspondlng 1976 f lgures. Revlewlng the census tracts as a conglomerate

the pattern of a nlsTng rate of unemployment ls further hlghllghted. ln 1976

the male unemployment rate (expressed as an average of the rates of all

census tracts comþlned) was 4.7%. By l98l the unemployment rate had

nlsen lo 6.6%, ancl by l9E6 l0 8.4%. Thls 8.4?ã unemployment rate ls

slgnlflcantly hlgher than the clty average of 7.5% and ls a full 78% lncrease

from the 1976 conglomerate statlstlc 0î 4.7%.

Taþle 2.5: llale Unemployment ratel2

104 105 ll0.0l lll 112,01 ll2.O2 l13 114 l15 l16 l17 Tol¡l

1986 7.0ß 4.7n 17.9n 5.64 6.6ß 6.4ß 6.38 t0.6f 6.98

1961 3.68 4.6ß 20.6ß 5.9ß 3.4ß 5.48 4.2fr 5.0ß 6.0ß

1976 3.tß 6.3ß l.Eß 5.tß 2.7ß 5.6ß 5.7ß 6.08

I t.9r

7.0ß

6.9ß

8.6ß 8.4ß

7.0ß 6.6ß

5.47 4.78

- 
indicates no census data is arailable

A nevìew of the female unemployment rate ln the 5t. Bonlface communlty

sur¡'oundlng the Stock Yards reveals much the same results as the male case

(Table 2.6), Again, ln ten of eleven census areas unemployment nates are

higher ln 1986 than for corresponding areas in 1976. Viewed as a

conglomerate, unemployment f igures rise from 4.6% in 1976, to 5.1?ã in

12 Statistics Can* Census Data
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I 9E I , t0 7.8% ln I 986. The lnmease ln the unemployment rate from I 976 t0

l9E6 ls a full 69.6i6.

Table 2.6: Female Unemployment ratelS

Tract 104 105 ll0.0l ltl ll2.0l 112.02 l13 t14 l15 l16 l17 Tot¿l

r9E6 7.97 10.68 4.2ß 5.98 9.5U, 8.48 lt.3ß 6.Er 5.1ß E.lU 6.0U 7.8fr

r96t 4.3fr 4.3fr 4.5ß 9.0ß 4.47 6.4ß 6.5ß 2.7ß 3.8ß 4.9n 5.1ß

1976 3.4n s.En 5.27 2.48 5.4ß 6gß 3.88 6.2ß 4.4ß 5.5r 4.6ß

- 
indicatEs no census data is amilable

Due to lts hlstorlcal lmportance lt ls apparent that the Stock Yards Area ls

a maJor lnfluence on employment characterlstlcs ln the St. Bonlface

communlty, For thls reason lt ls reasonable to conclude that the closlng of

the Unlon Stock Yarcls and the maJor meat Þacklng plants of Swlfts and

Canada Packers has slgnlf lcantly contrlbuted to rlslng unemployment ln 5t.

Bonlface. Statlstics reveal that the largest lncrease ln unemployment ln

the past decade occumecl between the census years of l98l ancl 1986. lt is
neasonable to assume the closu¡e of the Swlfts plant in the early 1980's and

the accompanlng loss of approxTmately 650 Jobs contributed signlficantly to

thls lncrease ln unemployment. Furthermore, as Canada Packers dlcl not

cease operatlons untll after the l9E6 census was complete, hlgher

unemployment rates are llkely to exlst ln 1989. A Canada Packers

representatlve conflrms that closure of the St. Bonlface based meatpacklng

operatlons resulted ln the loss of approxlmately 800 Jobs.l4

l3 Statistics Canada: Csnsus Data.

l4 lntervie!fl: Murray Stewart. Public Relations I'lanager (Toronto hd office), CsnÊÉ Pækers Mæt

Ltd.
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The loss of Jobs ln the Swlfts meatpacklng closure ls reflectecl ln

manufacturlng statlstlcs for the l98l and 1986 census years fiable 2.7). ln

seven of I I census cllvlslons the percentage of the total labour force

employecl ln manufacturlng clecllned ln 1986 compared to corresponcllng

census tracts ln l9El. Vlewed as a conglomerate the St. Bonlface

Communlty revealecl a decllne of lts resldents employed ln manufacturlng

from 16.1% ln l98l to 15.0% ln 1986. Unless new employment opportunlties

are created elsewhere thls flgure wlll llkely Þe lower ln 1989 due t0 the

Canada Packers' closure.

Table 2.7: Percentage of the Total Labour Force Employed ln

llanufacturlng l5

Tnact 104 105 ll0.0l lll ll2.0l t12.02 l13 l14 l15 l16 l17 Total

t966 r t.5ß 17.08

t96t 13.5ß 16.6ß

32.0ß 7.8fr 15.7ß

27.1ß r3.78 t5.tß

r3.78 20.9n E.s8 il.68 10.4U r5.6U r5.0ß

r5.4ff 16.28 16.58 12.7ß 11.2ß 17.1ß 16.t8

2Í Actlvrty Areas - Trafflc ãenerators

A number of maJor actlvlty areas locatecl ln, 0r perlpheral to, 5t. Bonlface

govern traff lc f low patterns wlthln the communlty. The most slgnlf lcant

actlvlty area ls the central buslness dlstrict whlch is locatecl just across

the rlver from St. Bonlface. Due to lts very nature as a concentratlon of

busl ness, residentlal, recreat'l onal and entertainment opportunì ties the

downtown ts a maJor trafflc generator both weekdays and weekends. Traffic

flow from the central business district to St. Boniface (and vice versa) is

l5 Statistics Caneds: Census Dete.
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heavy fnom mornlng to nlght but ls greatest clurlng weekday rush hours (peak

hours are approxlmately E:50 All and 5:00 Pl1).

The Unlverslty of Planltoba ls a second maJor actlvlty nocle whlch ls located

outslde of St. tsonlface yet ls a slgnlf lcant factor ln traff lc flow patterns ln

the communlty. The provlnce's largest educatlonal faclllty, the Unlverslty of

llanltoba ls also a maJor employer and rereatlonal faclllty wlthln Wïnnlpeg.

Vehlcular traff lc to the Unlverslty 0f Nanltoþa contlnues year round mornlng

to evenlng both weekdays and weekends generatlng trafflc fl0w,

partlcularly on the maJor north/south arterlals (St. llary's, Archlbald, and

Laglmodlere) and . However, actlvlty ls at a peak durlng regular sesslon

which offers courses commencÌng in September and concluding in April.

As ls the case ln all maJor cltles the alrport ln Wlnnlpeg ls an actlvlty

centre whlch attracts trafflc flow from all reglons of the clty. Both alrport

employees and travellers malntaln a dally flow of trafflc to and from the

alrport year round. However, due to the relatTvely cllstant locatlon of the

airport from the St. Boniface, the airport's affect on traffic flow in the

communlty is minimal. Trafflc that is generated as a result of airport

operatlons wlll be servlced predomlnantly by Provencher, llarlon and Ooulet.

Another classlflcatlon of actlvlty areas which lnfluence trafflc patterns ln

St. Bonlface ls the eastern lndustrlal reglon. A maJor concentratlon of

industrial working areas (includlng the Stock Yards Area, the Refinery Area,

Symington Yards, Dugald ancl St. Bonlface lndustrlal Park) lndustrlal reglons

ln St. Bonlface lnduce heavy trafflc flow at the beglnnlng and the end of

each worklng clay. lndustrlal trucklng activlty ls characterlstlc of thls
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regl0n throughout the workday. Weekend traffic generated by the eastern

lndustrlal reglon ls mlnlmal.

Two actlvlty areas that do generate maJor traff lc f lows whlch affect the

St. Eonlface communlty clurlng the weekend are the reglonal shopplng

centres Klldonan Place ancl 5t. V'ltal Centre. The large concentration of

stores, shops ancl servlces draws customers from relatlvely dlstant

communltles, lncludlng St. Bonlface, whlch clo not have a reglonal shopplng

'centre. Traffic generatecl by these two actlvÌty areas is served malnly by

Laglmodlere (Klldonan Place) and St llary's (St. Vltal Centre), and ls not of

the character of rush hour trafflc. Shopplng centre trafflc ls a relatlvely

stable flow pattern. However, evenlngs and weekends are tradltlonally

tlmes of greatest actÌvlty.

Strlp mall actlvlty ln St. Bonlface also contrlbutes to traff lc patterns

wlthln the communlty. Concentratlons of commerclal acilvlty along

Provencher, llarlon ancl St. l1ary's produce a relatlvely small amount of dally

actlvlty compared to reglonal shopplng facllltles nevertheless It ls a

constant and slgnlflcant contrlbutlon to trafflc f low wlthln St. Eonlface

whlch ls prevalent both weekclays ancl weekends.

0ther local actlvlty nodes are St. Bonlface Hospltal, the maJor health care

faclllty ln the communlty andaconstant clestlnailon of employee and

patlent actlvlty; and the 5t, Bonlface and Wlndsor Golf Courses which

attnact seasonal actlvlty clurlng dayllght hours.
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24 Clrculatlon ' Traîllc flov

ln order to make a proper assessment of any potentlal development optlon

for the Stock Yards Area there must be a clear understandlng of current

clrculatlon patterns ln the study area (l1ap 2.2, þ9.50). Also essentlal ls the

current trafflc pattern ln the surroundlng reglon, as well as future trafflc

flow routes and expectatlons (l1ap 2.3, pg. 60).

lnternal Ctculation

lnternal clrculatl0n poses a somewhat troublesome and unlque proþlem for

potentlal clevelopment ln the Stock Yards Area. Cumently Dawson Road and

Spee¡^s Road are the only two paved clty streets which provicle lnternal

access to the Stock Yards Area. These roads are located at the eastern end

of the study slte ancl therefore provlcle only mlnlmal Internal access.

Oawson

Dawson Road ls a two lane paved roadway wlth gravel shoulders whlch ls

usecl prlmarlìy to serve the remalnlng meat packlng houses whlch are

concentrated ln the north-east corner of the study slte. Dawson Road runs

on a north-west to south-east pattern lntersectlng l"larlon Street, then

nunning ln a southerly dlrectlon before veering east. The easterly leg of

Dawson eventually lntersects Laglmodlere along the study area's eastern

edge. lt was butlt as a nesult of an agreement between CN and the Cîty of

winnipeg. The diverted Dawson Road runs along the northenn edge of cN's

heavlly used Sprague llne averilng a road crosslng over lt. A numþer of

prlvate drlves also exlst wlthln the study area provldlng buslness sltes
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with access to the public road network. The most signlficant example of

thls is the road which provides the St. Boniface Hide and Wool Co. with

access to Marion Street.

Speers Road

South of the Sprague line, Speers Road provides access to the very south-

east corner of the Stock Yards. Speers Road is an apparent continuation of

Dawson Road if Dawson had not been diverted east along the nonthern edge

of the Spnague line. A two lane paved roadway with gravel shoulders,

Speers is used prlmarily by tnucks servicing the small concentration of

businesses located in the south-east quadrant. lntersecting at Maginot,

along the southenn boundary of the study site, Speers Road nuns essentially

north until it comes to a dead end just south of the Sprague line. Thene are

no public noad crossings of the Sprague line within the study anea's

boundaries.

Also located within the Stock Yard boundaries are a number of dirt roads

which were used to serve the old Union Stock Yards. These roadways are

basically useless as they can serve only as a very random intennal network,

Furthermore, for the most part the roads do not lead to any particular

location, they merely run through empty internal lands.
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The Stock Yard Area: lnternal Circulation
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Marion Street.is a main artery serving both the Stock Yards Area and the

community of St. Boniface. The nonthern boundary of the study site, Marion

is a heavily tnavelled four lane thoroughfare which runs east-west providing

downtown access to St. Boniface via the Nonwood bridge and Goulet Street.

The Norwood Bridge-Marion route is heavily travelled as it is one of only

two access points to the communlty of St. Boniface from the city centre

(the other is the ProvencherBridge). Running east, l4arion continues until it
intersects with Lagimodiere, at this point there is a light controlled "T"

intersection and l"larion Street ends. Two other light controlled

intersections are present along the site's northern boundary. One is located
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at Dawson Road, the other at the perpendicular crossing of rue Anchibald.

There are a few 0ther intersections along llarion, between Anchibald and

Lagimodiere, none of which are light signal controlled. Only a few of these

intersections are access points into the Stoct< Yards Area. However all are

only short access roads serving a specif ic site right along llarion. None of

these access roads are actually public streets. Both the northern boundary

major intersections (Archibalcl and Lagimodiere) currently dispense peak

hour tnaff ic flow volumes considered acceptable but approaching

unsatisfactory levels.l6 l'4anion is used extensively by trucks serving large

industrial areas both north and south of the street; it is a major east-west

route which the Clty of Winnipeg Streets and Transportation Department

acknowledges to be at its limit. There is no room to add any more travelling

lanes to Marion and there is also no potential for further eastern extension

due to the location of the city's eastern water reservoir. A f inal note of

importance with respect to Marion Street is that the two major rail lines on

the study site (CP's Emerson line and CN's Sprague line) both cross llarion

Street at grade level.

lTagnot Street

l"laginot Street and its reserved expansion land runs in an east-west

orientation fonming the southern boundary of the Stock Yards Area. lt is a

paved two lane roadway with gravel shoulders, but, it does not make a

complete extension from Archibald to Lagimodiere. A substantial stretch of

the road is not complete and, therefore, there is inhibited travel on this

roadway. The western pontion of l'laginot Street fnom Archibald allows

l6 lntersection Volume Copæity Relationship ( t9S6 mop). Stræts and Trenspontation Depertment.

City of WinnipE.
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approxlmately 100 leet of access reachlng only to the back lane behlnd the

f lrst row 0f houslng 0n Archlþald. Thls secil0n 0f Haglnot provldes access

strlctly to a small portion of the resldential area on lts south slde. The

eastern leg of llaglnot Street extends from DeBourmont Avenue to

Laglmodlere ancl ls used both to servlce lnclustrles ln the south-west Stock

Yards Area and the resldentlal communlty to the south.

Although maglnot Street forms the southern boundary of the Stock Yards

Area lt must be noted that the street's potentlal to provlde access to the

stutly site is severely limited. Currently the Paddington lnterchange, a joint

nall lnterchange faclllty owned Þy the Publlc llarkets Ltrl., ls located Just

sllghtly north of llaglnot Street and tts reserved rlght-of-way. The

Paddlngton lnterchange conslsts of several llnes of parallel trackage that

run three quarters of the length of the southern Stock Yard bounclary. A CP

spokesman conflrms that there ls no lntentlon of movlng thls faclllty ln the

near future.lT As a result ìnternal access to the Stock Yards Area via

llaglnot can be provlcled only at the far eastern end of the sturly slte, or by

way of an over or underpass facilltating the rosslng of the Padcllngton

lnterchange.

North-fiouth Traft'tc Flow

Rue Archlþald

Rue Archlbald ls a maJor four lane thoroughfare that facilitates north-south

trafflc flow in St. Bonlface between Nairn Avenue in the north and the

Trans-Canada Hlghway to the south. The western boundary of the Stock

l7 lntervie,,r: Dare F. Lightheant. I'lanryr, Propæties Division C.P. Rail.
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Yards Area, Archlbald has two maJor llght slgnal controlled lntersectlons

along the study slte's edge. Archlbald lntersectlons at Marlon and Oareau

Street þoth dlspense heavy volumes of trafflc approachlng unacceptable

levels durlng peak hours.lS Several mlnor lntersectlons between Plarlon

and Maglnot provlde access to the resldentlal area to the south as well as to

Archwootl School, The Holy Famlly Roman Cathollc Church and the Canada

Packers and former Swlfts Þarklng lots to the east. The locatlon of the CP's

Emerson llne, whlch runs parallel to Archlbald Just behlnd the sturly slte's

flrst row of propertles, hinders potentlal lnternal access to the Stock Yards

Slte. Any lnternal road access to the study area from the west would,

therefore, have to deal wlth crosslng the Emerson llne.

Traff lc volumes currently servlcecl by Archlbald are at a level borclerlng

maxlmum. Thls ls conf lrmecl by a Clty of Wlnnlpeg Streets and

Transportatl0n Department spokesman who acknow leclges Archlbal d " ls

pretty well at lts llmlt f or an uncllvlded f our lane roadway". l9 There ls no

r00m for further expanslon of the roaclway. As a ¡'esult, allevlatlng heavy

traff lc flow along thls comldor can be achleved only by provldlng an

alternatlve transportatlon route(s) for clty vehicles.

laglmodiere ãoulevard

The eastern boundary of the Stock Yards Area, Laglmodlere Boulevard, ls a

maJor foun to slx lane urban hlghway whlch provldes north-south access to

much of Winnipeg east of the Recl Rlver. City traff ic dispersal along this

lE lntersætion Volume Capæity Relationship ( l9S6 map). Stræts and Transportation Department.

City of WinnipE.
l9 lnterview: Kenneth A Ræin. Transportation Planning Enginær, Works end Operations Division,

Streets and transportation Depertment. City of Vfinnipeg.
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route is extensive with many outlets ranging from the Perimeter Highway in

the south to its counterpart on the northern edge of the city. Along the

study site's eastern boundary there are two major light signal controlled

intersections. At Lagimodiere and llarion (as noted previously) the traff ic

dispersal level is approaching a saturation level at peak hours. llore

congested is the intersection of Dawson Road at Lagimodiere where peak

hour traff ic dispersal is categorized by the City of Winnipeg Streets and

Transportation Department as "unsatisfâctory".Z0 Lagimodiere i s not

inhibited by the CN Sprague rail line as travel is facilitated by an underpass.'

Future Poutes

Department of Streets and Tnansportation plans to develop the Winnipeg

road network in the future will fnfluence traffic patterns in the St. Boniface

area. As such, any future plans with respect to the street system should be

analyzed in an effort to reveal potential namif ications for the Stock Yards

Area. Relevant potential changes in this regard are the Provencher Eastern

Thoroughfare, the Dugald Extension, the Grant Avenue Extension, and the

Blshop Grandin Extension. Planned bridge expansions of the two routes

entering St. BonTface from the central business district will also have a

major effect on the community's traff ic f low capabilities.

Pro ven ch er 8o u / e vard Ex t ens t on

Futune plans fon.Provencher Boulevard call for an eastern expansion and

development as an east-west thoroughfare complete with a transit cornidor.

20 lnteræctlon Volume Copæity Relatlonshtp ( t 9S6 map). Stnæts and Transportation Department.

Clty of Wlnnlpq.
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There are two goals for thls plan. The f irst goal ls to facllltate lmproved

trafflc flow to and from Transcona and the clty centre. Secondly, the plan

ls lntended "to take some of the downt0wn trafflc that's on Nalrn and Regent

and put lt on the Provencher Extenslon".Zl Consldered a long range plan

the Provencher Extenslon, lf constructed, would cause recluced trafflc

volume along l1arlon.

The OugaldExtension

Cumently ln the deslgn stage, the most lll<ely plan to be lmplemented in the

near future (probably mld to the end of the 1990's) is the Dugald Extension.

Thls expanded roadway may be requlred as a result of expected lncreases ln

trafflc flow over the Norwood Bridge Red Rlver crosslng whlch is scheduled

to be expanded t0 four lanes each cllrectlon. Thls brlclge expanslon would

provlde elght lanes of traff lc comespondlng wlth llaln Street whlch feeds

and recelves traff lc over the Norwood Brlclge. As such an lncrease of traff lc

flow ls bound to straln the alreacly heavy trafflc flow along llarlon, an

alternate route may have to be provldecl to allevlate congestlon. A Streets

and Transportatlon Department spokesman says the most llkely plan to

allevlate congestion on l"larion ls to construct a roadway linkTng Plarlon with

Dugalcl.z2 Thls llnkage woulrl occur west of the llarlon-Archlbald

lntersectlon thereby dlvertlng trafflc off of the heavlly travelled llarlon

route east of the llarlon-Archlbald lntersectlon, lncludlng the northern

boundary of the study slte. The Dugalcl Extenslon would provlde an attractlve

alternatTve for many drlvers and ln partlcular Transcona residents

2 I I nterviffi: Kenneth A Ræin. Tronsportation P lanning Enginær , Works and 0perations Division ,

Stræts and transportation Department. City of WinnipE.
22 lnterview: Kenneth A Ræin. Transportation Planning Enginær, Works and 0perations Division,

Stræts and transportation Department. City of Winnipeg.
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travelllng to and from the clty centre.

6rant Avenue Extenston

A long term plan exlsts to extend Grant Avenue east over the Red Rlver

creatlng a llnk wlth 5t. Bonlface. The proposed route woulcl extencl from the

Orant/Pemþina Highway intersection eventually linl(ing up with llaginot at

Archlbalcl. Thls plan would appear to be somewhat unreallstlc as there arc a

numÞer 0f obstacles whlch would llkely prevent lts lmplementatlon. llost

slgnlf lcantly, the plan lntencls to have the proposed 6rant Avenue Extenslon

pass through the CN Fort Rouge Yards and reslclentlal nelghbourhoods on both

the west, and east sldes of the Red Rlver. Due to these obstacles west of 5t,

l"1ary's Roacl, the eastern llnk from 5t. l'lary's to Laglmocllere ls llkely a

shorter range plan.

A further reason why the 6rant Avenue Extenslon ls unllkely to occur as

planned has t0 clo wlth llmltatlons of a llnk wlth llaglnot. One of the

lntentlons of the proposed extenslon ls to provlde a maJor east-west route

wlthln the clty. A connectlon wlth llaglnot wlll only be able to provlde

eastern access as far as Laglmocllere. The Canadlan Natlonal Rallway's

Symlngton Rall Yards prevent any further eastern expanslon thereby llmltlng

the scope of the 6rant Avenue Extenslon. Such an extenslon woulrl be unaþle

to serve Transcona 0r any future eastern expanslon of the Clty of Wlnnlpeg.

lf completed the Grant Avenue Extenslon would allevlate heavy trafflc.

However, due to lts unllkely lmplementatlon as well as lts nature as a very

long range plan, lt shoulcl not be consldered a factor of consequence ln

assesslng present and future clrculatlon patterns relevant to the Stock

Yards Area.
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8 tshop ârandh Extens ton

Although located a f alr dlstance from the stucly slte the Blshop 6randln

Extenslon, cumently under constructlon Þetween Pemblna Hlghway and

Waverley Street (and eventually to Kenaston Boulevard wlthln the next 5

years), wlll greatly enhance transportatlon optlons for land uses located at

the Stock Yards. The completlon of thls extenslon wlll provlde a new qulck

access route to the western slde of the clty uslng only freeway type roads

wlth hlgh speed llmlts and few trafflc slgnals. Thls adclltlonal optlon,

coupled with already good access to Perimeter Highways in the north, west,

and south w'lll provlde the Stock Yarcls Area wlth swllt relailvely

unlnhlþltecl access to aìl hlghway routes convergtng on Wlnntpeg.

Ertdge Expansruns

llaJor brldge expanslons ln the next f lve to l0 years wlll facllltate

lncreased traff lc f low between the central buslness cllstrlct ancl 5t.

Bonlface. A second brldge llnklng Provencher Boulevard wlth the western

slcle of the Red Rlver ls expected to be completecl wlthln the next f lve year

period. Thls new brldge wlll accommodate only eastern tnafflc flow untll

such tlme as the older brlclge, whlch wlll hanclle western flow, has to be

replaced. Replacement of the older Provencher Brldge span ls expected to be

conducted ln seven to l0 years ilme.

The I'laln Street, and Norwood Brldges whlch facllltate traff lc f low to 5t.

l1ary's Roacl and Plarlon Street are also scheduled to have twln bridges

constructed in order to increase traff lc volume capaclty. These

lmprovements wlll not be made until the first new Provencher Bridge is

complete. However both are expected to be completed within the next l0
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years. The completion of the Main and Norwood Bridges will provide eight

lanes of roadway linking the central business district with St. Boniface.

Transtt Service

Due to the lack of deveìopment in the Stock Yards Area, there is both little
demand and little opportunity for internal transit service into the study

site. lf development were to occur, the f lexible nature of transit operations

would allow for service to the site provided that an adeguate roadway and

transit demand were present. The only two internal roads on the site,

Dawson and Speers, have no transit service. Currently, transit service

bordering the Stock Yards Area is extensive, providing access to major

destinations such as the Centnal Business Distnict, the University of

Manitoba and the 5t. Boniface/Tnanscona industrial areas. Regular transit

service is provided along the study site's boundaries of Archibald and

Lagimodiere, while llarion east of Archibald has limited rush hour service to

accommodate the needs of the surrounding industrial region. South of the

Stock Yards Area transit service into the residential area to the south is

provided on Elizabeth Road east as far as DeBourmont Avenue.
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25 Oemlse ol' the Unlan Stock fards - Effects on AdJolnlng Land

Uses

As revlewed ln chapter l.l, Hlst0ry 0f the Stock Yards Area, the maln

reasons for the decllne of the stock yards were technologlcal changes whlch

affectecl the stock yarcls operatlons and, more lmportantly, two of the area's

maJor meat packlng plants. The conseguences of the closure of the Unlon

StocK Yards, Swlf ts ancl Canada Packers, however, must also be revlewed so

that any plannlng proposal for the Stock Yards Area does not commlt an

overslght by falllng to conslder the cunrent sltuatlon wthln the communlty.

Thls sectlon of chapter 2 explores the cllrect effects of the stock yards'

closure 0n surnoundlng buslnesses ln the Stock Yards Area.

Dlrect Effects on ãuslness Unrelated to the Ltvestock /ndustry

llore than 30 businesses located in the Stock Yards Area have absolutely no

afflllatlon wlth the hlstorlc llvestock lndustrles of the area. Not

surprlslngly then, the demlse of the stock yards has had no cllrect effects

for non llvestock related buslnesses. Thls vlew ls supported by a WTnfleld

Realty spokesman who þelleves that the closure of the stocK yards far from

havlng a negatlve effect on non llvestock related buslness ln the area has ln

fact made the Stock Yards Area more attractlve for small buslness

lnvestment unrelatecl to the llvestock lndustry by reduclng unpleasant

odours and other lmpacts assoclated wlth the packlng lnclustry.2S

23 lntervia¡r: llark Steiman. Lming end Selæ Açnt for Winfield Rælty Ltd.
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2tect Effects On Lìvestack Related lndustry

ln order to ascertaln the dlrect effects of the stock yards' closure on

ìlvestock related buslnesses a number of lntenvlews were conducted and the

fol lowlng Informatlon obtalned.

Eurns

The lone remalnlng maJor meat packlng plant ln the 5t0ck Yards Area, Burns

has been affected only mlnlmally by the stock yards'closure. The maln

effect ls 0ne of lnconvenlence. Llvestock can n0 longer be oþtalned from the

neighbourîng hancly location of the Union Stock Yards. Livestock must be

trucked ln from locat,lons outsfde the clty, reatlng avery mlnor acldltlonal

transportatlon cost prevlously not lncurred. Productlon flgures have been

down ln the last few years. However llvestock ls stlll reacllly avallable and,

therefore, a decllne ln productlon can not þe attrlbuted to the Unlon Stock

Yards' closure.24

Jack Fargan lryTtalesale l'leats

Jack Forgan Wholesale lleats ls one of a few smaller llvestock produce

operatlons located ln the Stock Yards Area. A company spokesman says the

demlse of the stock yarðs has hacl no slgnlf lcant effects for the area's meat

pnoduce buslnesses because the yards were belng phased out ancl clecllnlng ln

lmportance over the last l0 to l5 years. The transltlon to auctlon locatlons

outslde the clty took place slowly. By the late 1960's there was n0 need for

the stock yard facllltles. ln fact, more recently "the stock'yards were Just a

place to clo a llttle buslness and meet old frlends".2S The only ef fect of the

24 lnterview: Borden Wusaty. Burns Livætæk Purchaser, Burns l"læt Comparry Ltd,

25 lnterview' Oary Fullar. Generel Manager, Jæk Frgan Wholesale l4æts Ltd.
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stock yards' demlse ls a small f lnanclal one. lt costs more to truck ln

llvestock than lt dld to go dlrectly to the stock yards to purchase them.

The l1anltoþa Hog Pr0ducers îTarketing Eoard

The llanltoba Hog Producers llarketlng Board was createcl ln the early 1960's

ancl f lnanced by Planltoba hog proclucers to market hogs. Although hogs are

not actually locatecl on the premlses, auctlons are held dally at the Hog

Producers Marketlng Boarcl. Producers phone the Hog llarketlng Boarcl and

advlse the Boarcl of the quantlty of hogs they have avallable for sale. Hogs

that are purchased are shlpped cllrectly to buyers from producens or from

holdlng yarcls outslde the clty.

The closure of the Unlon Stock Yards, Swlfts and Canacla Packers has not had

any serlous adverse ramlf lcatlons for the llanltoba Hog Producers l"larkethg

tsoard. A loss of demand for hogs whlch woulrl have been experlenced by the

closlng of Swlfts and Canacla Packers was offset by the openlng of othen

meat processlng operatlons outslde of the Stock Yarcls Area (e.9. Sprlngf leld

Farms) and an lncrease ln slaughterhouse capaclty at Burns. ln fact,

lncreased demand has resulted ln lnmeased hog productlon throughout most

of the l9E0's, lncludlng a 5% lncrease experlenced ln t 989.26

Feed-Rlte î7tlls

A Company Spokesman reponts that the stocK yards' closure has had a very

llmltecl effect on the Feed-Rlte l"lllls Company as Feed-Rlte sold very lltile
feed to the stock yards operatlon. l"lost of the company's feed is sold

dtrectly to ìivestock producers. The amount of feed needed for the stock

26 lntervia,r: Rene Chebidon. Assistant f'lenEer, tlanitoba Hog Producers l"larketing Bærd.
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yards was minimal in relation to the quantity of feed used by livestock

producers. This is due to the fact that by the tlme livestock arrived at the

stock yards they were ready for slaughter.2T

5t Eontface Hide and WooÌ Company

According to a company representative, the stock yards'closure has had no

effect on the St. Boniface Hide and Wool Company. The Canada Packers'

closure has, however, had major ramifications for the St. Boniface Hide and

Wool Company's operations. Hìdes are currently acquired from Burns and a

number of smaller meat packing operations in the district. ln the past, hides

were also obtained from Canada Packers. The loss of this source of hides

has greatly affected the St. Boniface Hide and Wool Company. Demand for

hide products is very high,yêt, the St. Boniface Hide and Wool Company can

no longer obtain the quantlty of hides it desires to meet demand. Since the

closure of Canada Packers there are 6O14 less hides available. Consequently,

production at the St. Boniface Hide and Wooì Company is down

signif icantlY.2E

26 Summary

The early settìers of the community of St. Boniface were of French speaking

descent. Still pnominent within the community are many important French

cultural institutions which originated around the time of Father Provenchen

in the early to mid 1800's. Also very prominent within the history of St.

Boniface is the community's policy of attracting industrial development.

27 lntervlew: rllm TJ*n. Sales llanaçr, Feed-Rlte llllls.
26 lntervlew:rjæk Collett. St. Bonlfæ Hlde and Wæl Company.
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Demographlc analysls revealed a number of slgnlflcant trends in the St.

tsonlface communlty lncludlng a decllnlng population, a declinlng number of

houslng starts and a rlslng rate of unemployment. The most signlflcant of

these trends ls an lncreaslng rate of unemployment. tsoth male and female

unemployment rates rose clramatlcally from the 1970's through the l9E0's.

The strong French influence in the St. Eoniface community was also

hlghllghtecl by demographlc statlstlcs examlnlng French orlgln and French as

an offlclal language.

Wlthln the Clty of Wlnnlpeg there are a number of employment and actlvlty

areas whlch generate traff lc f low ln the 5t. tsonlface communlty. lncluded

among theses are the central buslness cllstrlct, the east St. Bonlface

lnclustrlal reglon, the Unlverslty of llanltoba, 5t. Vltal ancl Klldonan Place

reglonal shopplng centres, Wlnnlpeg lnternatlonal Alrport, communlty strlp

malls and St. Bonlface Hospltal.

lnternal roadway access ln the Stock Yards Area ls very llmlted. Perlpheral

land sltes do have access to boundary routes by way of prlvate roadways,

however, there are only two puþllc roaclways (Dawson and speers) whlch

provlcle lnternal access to the stucly slte.

Clrculatlon patterns perlpheral to the sturly slte experlence rush hour

congestlon characterlstlc of arterlal routeways whlch facllltate traff tc

f low to maJor actlvlty areas. The southern boundary noad, llaglnot, ls spllt

lnto two sectlons and as such ls used almost excluslvely by local lndustry

ancl the resldentlal area to lts south.
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Traffic congestion problems prevalent periphenal to the site exist only

during peak hours and should be addressed in the future with the

const¡"uction of new roadways such as the Provencher Extension, the Dugald

Extension, or the Grant Avenue Extension and the expansions of the

Provencher, Main and Norwood Bridges. Development of these roadways will
be dictated largely by the type and extent of future development ln the

southeast quadrant of the city.

Transit service surrounding'the Stock Yands Area is extensive, providing

good access to many important city wide destinations. lnternal transit

access ls non existent and unnecessary, However if development of the site

were to occur and adequate transit demand were created, intennal transit

service could easily be provÍded.

ln tenms of direct effects of the stock yands' closure 0n surrounding

businesses in the Stock Yards Area, there are very few. Businesses not

assoclated with the livestock industry have apparently not suffered any

direct effects whereas livestock nelated industries have, for the most part,

suffered only marginal ly.
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Cltapter J
I ndus tr t a I A þan donm en t

Í.O lntraductlon

The removal of a large lndustrlal lnstallatlon lnvolves enormous changes for

the lancl use, populatlon, government ancl economy of a surroundlng

communlty and urban centre. Whereas chapter 2 examlned some of the

speclf lc effects of the Unlon Stock Yards', Swlfts' ancl Canada Packers'

removal, chapter 3 examlnes the theoretlcal lmpllcatlons of the loss of

these facllltles as well as how slmllar problems of bulldlng and land slte

dereliction have been addressed in other urban centres. An examlnatlon of

case stuclles ls used to establlsh a pattern of success when deallng wlth

lndustnlal abandonment.

J. I A TheoretlcalFoundatlon

fconomlc fl'fects

The most oþvlous effect 0f plant shutrlowns ls an lnrease ln unemployment

and the assoclated loss of earnlngs for former employees. Thls reductlon of

lncome ls not slmply a problem for Tndlvlduals who have lost their JoÞs or

for thelr famtlles, but rather, lt ls a problem whlch has far reachlng

negatlve economlc ramlf lcatlons for the communlty and for the clty. A

reductlon ln personal and famlly lncome manlfests ltself ln avarlety of

reduced spendlng patterns lncìudlng entertalnment, clothlng, transportatlon

and necessities of life such as foocl and houslng. A case study of the town

of 6eneva, Sampson-Seneca County ln New York, revealed the followlng
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about the loss of a large industrial installation which ultimately affected

commerce in the community. "Novelty stores started to disappear, one

movie picture theatre closed, and another was forced to eliminate one of its

daily showings."l Also, "food sales in Oeneva dropped from $8,700,000 to

$6,500,000, a decrease of approximately 25 percent".2

A second important economic spin-off of plant closures is the effect that

the shutdown will have on other industry related businesses in the

community. The loss of one aspect of an industry will create economic

ripples throughout the entire industry. Again, also affected are "the support

and service industries that accommodate internal consumption needs and

which are dependent on the basic industry".3 As a result, unemployment

figures will increase not only due to jobs lost as a consequence of plant

closure, but also because of jobs lost through economic spin-offs.

Negative economic spin-offs are created as a result of two important

aspects associated with plant closures. Firstly, spin-offs are a direct

result of reduced spending patterns of former employees and their families.

Secondly, plant closures can affect other related industries prompting

further unemployment within an industry. This unemployment further

contrìbutes to spin-offs created by reduced spending in the community.

I 0, Breæe et al, The lmoæt of Laræ lnstallations on Nærbv Areæ: Accelerated Urban 0nowth.
(Bwerly Hills: Soge Publiætions, 1965) p. 205.

2 r¡i0., p.2oJ.
3 ,John W. Elæn and Ashle/ G. Bernordine, Shutdorn: The lmoæt of Pìant Shutdorn. Extensive

Emolo¡ment Tenminotions and La¡offs on the workers and the Communitv. (Ontsr.io Federotion of

Labour: Reseanch Department , l97l) p.a7.
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Table 5. I presents the findings of a study intended to assess the

employment spin-offs of jobs lost due to plant closure. A review of this

table, even though it was not formulated based on the Stock Yards' situation,

emphasizes the importance of lndustrial jobs in the 5t, Boniface community.

Table 3.1: lndustrial Spin-off Effects

Every 100 Jobs ln lndustry Create These Addltlonal Jobsa

Jobs Percentaoe

-

Bus drivers
Department store clerks
Lawyens and Judges
Wsitress
Plumbers
Dætors
Painters
Firemen
Dræsmakers
Bank clerks
Stenæ, typists
Clæners, laundrymen
Carpenters
llusicians
Tnuck and trætor drivers
0æ station attenfrnts
Printers
Bæutfcians, borbers
Poliæmen
Highwqy workers
Librarians
Food clerks
Cæks
Newsbrys

Jobs

Architects
Electricians
lliners
Real ætate açnts
Nuræs
Shæ repairmen
Teæhers
Pharmæists
Editors and reportens
Florists
Plæterers
l1æhaniæ, mæhinists
Pætmen
Eækkæpers
Dentists
Telephone operators
Iæhniælenginærs
Shæ clerks
Photographers
Entertainers
Bakers
Formers
Tailors, funriers
Horúrore clerks

Percentaoe

-

.06
,22

2.20
.t6

t.00
.16
.50
.25
.25
.t3
.t3

2.20
.50

2.00
.20

r.00
.14
.20
.14
.t3
,35

8.50
.40
.44

.42
2.50

.44
L60
.13
.57

r.00
.30
.44
.66

2.20
t.60
2,60
.44

4.00
.40
.22

L00
.57
.t0
.14

t.30
.66
.09

4 Delbert C. lliller and W. H. Form, lndustrial Sæioloor. ( New York: Harper and Row,l964) p.

8t.
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Ne t ghb a urh o a d Prab t em s

Apart from the economic impacts expenienced following plant closure, there

are a number of social trends which have been demonstrated to be evident

within a community. ln tenms of demognaphics, plant shutdowns have been

associated with two very important trends. A study of cities experiencing

abandonment, conducted in the United States, revealed "seventy percent (of

cities with abandonment) pointed to incneasing minority populations over

the pnevious decade".S Another signif icant demognaphic trend associated

with plant closures is a reduction in population of people in their working

years. "There is evidence, nationally, which indicates a decline in the

population in the wage-earning years, i.e., relatively young-to-middle-aged

adults, and an increasing proportion of the population forming at the

extremes - a growing number of elderly and children."6 Finally, a rise in

the number of female-headed households has been found to be characteristic

of communities suffering from a plant shutdown (Table 3.2, pg 71 ),

5 Robert W. Burchell and othens, The Adaptïve Reuæ Handbmk: Præeduræ to lnventorv.

Control. Hanoge. and Ræmolsy Surolus llunlclool Propertiæ. ( New ,Jersey: The Center for
Urbon Pollry Ræærch, l9E I ) p.29.

6luio. ,p.zg.
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Table 5.2: Common Soclal Characterlstlcs 0f Communltles Experlenclng

Abandonment

A Survey of 150 Cltles ln the Unlted States

lssue Number of Citìes Resoonding "Yes" Percentage

lncreasing Minority
Population Since l97O

Decline in the Ratio of
Wage-Eanning Population
Since 1970

lncreasing Population of
Female-Headed Households
Since 1970

I ncreasing Population of
Families Requiring Public
Assistance Since 1970

t02

t06

68.0r4

70.0%

64.3%

56,0%

94

84

Souræ: HUD Natlonal Abanrhnment Survey, Summer 197S.

ln general these three demographlc tnends (an lncrease ln mlnorlty

populatlon, female headed householrls and a decllne ln worklng age

population) are assoclated with above average social assistance needs. ln

accordance wlth thls these trends bnlng wlth them "a concomltant strain on

the cìty's social and educational services, may very well contribute to

higher real pnoperty taxes and, as such, negatively lmpact the structure

value ln locations"T where they are present. Ev'ldence towards the decìlne

7 rulo,, p. 30.
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of public services is presented by the National Abandonment Survey which

indicated 40 percent of cities experiencing abandonment believed their local

school systems suffered as a result of abandonment. Further, "nearly an

eguivalent proportion of cities responding pointed to noticeable cutbacks in

other sectors of local public senvice suppor[".8

Other negative effects of plant shutdowns manìfest themselves through

housing characteristics of the sumounding neighbourhood. The National

Abandonment Survey indicates a lack of availabil.ity of long-term mortgages

or short-term improvement loans is evident in communities that have

experienced abandonment. As a result, "buildings cannot be financed,

neithercan they be sold except at dnastic mankdowns. ln turn, their ownens

f ind themselves trapped with no way of securing their equity through

legitimate, arms-length transfers".9

Evidence regarding ownership patterns indicates dwindling owner occupancy

is charactenistic in neighbourhoods affected by pìant closures. This factor

is significant as, "genenally speaking, owner occupancy is indicatìve of solid

neighbourhoods, in which people have a long term intenest in the area over

and above the immediacies of short-run investment neturn".l0 A decline in

owner occupancy typically is accompanied by an increase in absentee

owners and an associated increase in the ratio of rental pnoperty in the

area. Studies have shown that absentee land owners may not have as great a

concern for the preservation of their building or for the community as a

whole.

8 rbid., p.Jl.
9 roto., p.Jr.
l o lbid., p.32.
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Effects on /'Tunictpal ñovernment

The closure of lndustrlal operatl0ns ln a communlty can have fa¡^ neachlng

effects for municipal government. ïhe loss of a large industrial plant will

lmmecllately result ln a decllne of the munlclpal tax base. Thls reductlon In

avallable munlclpal funds may ln turn cause a reductlon ln bomowlng power

and a lack of fundlng to support local projects. ln some cases of

abandonment, land has been defaulted to munlclpal govennments creatlng a

sltuatlon of addltlonal losses lncumed through necessary malntenance,

A reduced quallty of clty servlces may become evldent as a nesult of a

clecllnlng tax þase. Dlfferent departments of the munlclpal government

must compete for a smaller tax base from which to fund projects and

programs. Clty funded servlces such as schools, libraries, roadways, and

police and flre protectlon wilì be subject to a potential decline in quallty.

Furthermore, less f lnanclal resources ln the public treasury wlll reduce

employment opportunltles wìthin the munìcipal govennment. Posslble

austerlty measures may result ln employment cutbacks.

Both cllrect ancl lndlrect unemployment that ts assoclatecl wlth lndustrlal

plant closures has othen maJor ramlf lcatlons for munlclpal governments.

Already sufferlng from reduced revenues as a nesult of plant shutdown,

munlclpal governments are subJect to lncreased demands for social

servlces. Paradoxlcally, abandonment on the one hand ls neducing funds in

the publlc treasury whlle on the other hancl lt ls creatlng a need for greater

publlc nevenues. Thls produces a sltuatlon that puts pressure on munlclpal

governments to lncrease pnoperty taxes ln order to fund planned proJects,

decllnlng servlces and an lncreased expendlture for soclal servlces.
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PersonaÌ Effects

lndustrial abandonment can have many negative psychological and physical

effects upon those who have lost their jobs. The psychological aspect of

unemployment has been linked to depression and a general withdrawal from

society. Evidence of psychological trauma has been manifested through such

indicators as "mental hospital and prison admissions, suicides, homicides

and mortality due to cirrhosis of the liver and heart disease".l I

Economic deprivation was found to be strongly associated with
anomie and dissatisfaction with life, neduced social
integration, political alienation, economic radical ism, and
destruction of integnated, closely-knit, patterns of life inside

and outslde of the plant.12

Studies aimed at determining the effects of unemployment on health have

produced evidence "to suggest that the distress associated with job loss

eats away at the body just as it destroys the human Spirit".lS Case

studies of workers' job loss due to plant closure reveal a number of physical

afflictions associated with unemployment. Among these are:

- constant fatlgue
- welght loss
- falntlng spells
- nervousness
- restlessness
- headaches

- dlmlnlshed attentlon span
- tlghtness of the stomach
- rapld breathing
- slurrecl speech
- lnsomnla

I I Stephen S. l'1lck, "soclal and Perænol Cæts of Plant Shutftwns". lndustrlaì Relaüons. Vol,

14, No. 1 (Februory 1975) P. 205.
l2 Sharon Kirsh, Unemolsyment lts lmoæt 0n Body And Soul. (The Candian Mental Hælth

Assæiation, 1983) p. 56.
l5 rbid., p. s4.
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It has also been documented by researchers that there is a causal

relationship between the stress of unemployment and several infectious

diseases including cancer, heart disease, stroke and ulcers, The diseases

can be further aggravated by increased alcoholism and smoking of

cigarettes, two more problems exaggerated by unemployment.

.7.2 A Peview of Similar land Use Planning Questtons

lndustrial abandonment is not a problem unique to Winnipeg. The Stock

Yards Area is one of many examples of abandoned structures and lands that

can be found throughout North America, Europe and other parts of the

industrialized world. A review of some case studies of similar problems

(both the problem and the remedy) will help to establish the ingredients of

success necessary to turn a derelict industrial site into an integrated and

viable component of the city. This information, in turn, can be applied to

better assess an appnopriate land use strategy for the Stock Yards Area.

Two important issues must be addressed with respect to the Stock Yards

Area. Firstly, what should be the fate of vacant industrial bulldings located

on the site (Swifts, Canada Packens and The Union Stock Yards'Off ices), and

secondly, what land use(s) should be permitted on the huge expanse of

vacant land located in the Stock Yards Area. The issue of vacant buildings

will be addressed by reviewing two cases of adaptive reuse in England. The

issue of land use will be examined by reviewing Vancouver's Granville lsland

and ïoronto's Harbourfront experiences.
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fhe Engilsh fxaenence

A century ago England was a thrlvlng lndustrlal natlon at the forefront of

the global lndustrlal revolutlon. Followlng decades 0f lndustrlal clecllne the

cllmate of prosperlty changed clramatlcally. lnclustrlal derellctlon has

resulted 1n huge lncreases ln the unemployment rate and ls further evldent

ln the vacant, run-down and oþsolete state of many lndustrlal premlses. The

followlng case studles of Dean Clough, Hallfax and Camden Lock, London,

wlll reveal how two aþandoned lndustrlal structures were adaptecl to a new

ancl successful use.

Dean Clough

Dean Clough ls a huge nlneteenth century textlle mlll whlch served the needs

of a carpet manufacturing company. The decllne of the carpet company in

the early 1970's created a sltuatlon of lndustrlal vacancy near the clty's

centre. Left vacant were a few structurally sound lndustrial builclings

constructed ln I E4O, whlch varled ln numþer of storles from one to l0 and

whlch, cumulatlvely, of fered 1,250,000 square feet of usaþle space.

Purchased and developed wlth prlvate flnances, Dean Clough ls now reused

as an lndustrlal estate for small f lrms. The development ls complete wlth

þoth puþllc and prlvate support servlces.

From the outset the developer of Dean Clough had a clear plcture of the type

of development he wanted to achleve.

He had a stnong concept of what he wanted to create, an
environment in which education, culture and recreation would
complement work; a special place with a culture of success in
which small businesses could grow, gain conf idence and

prospen.l4
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The f lrst stage of the developer's adaptlve reuse plan was to attract

potentlal tenants by advertlslng. A maJor strength ln thls endeavor was

Dean Clough's central locatlon whlch proved beneflclal to tenants and thelr

customers. The Dean Clough adaptive reuse project very quickly became a

remarkable success.

Within 3 years there were over l4O tenants, including all the
main local agencies supporting small businesses, an art gallery
and a thriving pub/restaurant. Over 600,000 sq, ft. were
occupied. More people were at work in the buildings than in the
old carpet factory and triple the amount of rates were being
paid' ls

Further, by using an old structurally sound building the developer was able

to complete the project far more inexpensively than if he were to construct

a new buiìding of comparable size.

Camden lock

Camden Lock, London is a privately f inanced adaptive reuse scheme which, in

the early 1970's, revived a collection of derelict Victorian stables and an

adjacent warehouse. Located in a run down mainly residential area of

London, Camden Locf< consists of a series of one, two and three story

structurally sound buildings with a total of 27,000 square feet of available

space, As in the case of Dean clough, the developer of Camden Lock had a

clear vision of what he wanted to accomplish. The objective was to change

l4 Robert W, Burchell and others, The Adaptive Reuæ Handbæk: Procedures to lnventorv.
Control. Manæe. and Ræmplo¡ Surolus Municioal Prooerties. (Nw Jersey: The Center for
Urban Poliry Research, lgS l ) p.40.

I 5 r¡id., p. 40.
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the underutilized site "into a place of activity and if possible into a place of

excitement".l6 lnitially advertising was used to induce interest in the

regeneration of the area. A wìde range of tenants showed interest and were

accepted into the development.One of the reasons for good response was the

flexible nature of the development. Tenants were not required to commit to

long term stays; sometimes stays were as short as one week.

The Camden Lock development soon began to attract a variety of tenants

that complemented the residential nature of the area. Facilities incìuded

craft workshops, a market, restaurants, a dance hall and a centre for

cultural events. ln order to further attract people to the area special group

events such as concerts and dances were organized. ln the end, "it was

energy and atmosphere rather than architecture, that were the key"l7 to

the success of the reuse of Camden Lock.

Toronto s Harþourfront

Toronto's Harbourfront development is located on a 100 acre site directly

south of the city's central business district. As the name suggests,

Harþourfront is located along the edge of Lake 0ntario. Formerly an active

port area complete with industrial factories and warehousing, the

Harbourfront area fell into decline in the 1960's as commercial shipping

"moved eastward to newer quays, leaving behind a strip of decaying port

facilities".lS tsusiness operations began a mass exodus leaving behind

abandoned factories and shipping warehouses. Following a federal

I 6 toi¿., p. 93.
I 7 ruio., p. 9J.
l8 lan Alìaby, "Ths Harbourfront Lands: Rwitalizing Toronto's Harbourfront". Urban Land.

(Wæhington D.C.: Urban Land lnstitute, Vol. 43, No. 9, Sept l9S4) p.22.
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government sponsored reclamation program the City of Toronto gained

control of the Harbourfront Lands with intentions of redeveìopment. The

originaì plan for Harbourfront called for its transformation into public park

space. Following considerable review a much more intensive plan was

selected for Harbourfront.

To ensure the Harbourfront development would best suit the interests of the

public, the Crown owned Harbourfront Corporation was created in 1976 to

manage the lands and direct planning. The objective of the corporation as

voiced by General l'lanager Howard Cohen was to create an urban precinct

with "all the qualities that people admire in the cities; streets with

interesting sights and stores, good scale, and a safe, inviting atmosphere of

excitement generated by lots of people".l9 ln orderto achieve this goal the

Harbourfront redevelopment became an extensive mixed use.project funded

by both the government and the private sector. Aided and "abetted by large

capital infusions from all levels of government"20 Harbourfront was

initially developed in such a manner as to entice private investment to the

slte. One aspect of this type of development came courtesy of the federal

government which approved, in June 1980, "a seven-year plan for

Harbourfront entailing expenses for ï27.5 million, of which $20 million was

designated for infrastructure such as roads and sewers".2l Private

investment soon followed; by 1986 $2SO million had been invested by the

private sector. lt is expected that "a total of $600 million will be spent on

development by lgg}".22

I 9Jæn and Charles Simon, "Update on Toronto's Harbourfront". The Canadian Architect.
(Ontanio, Canada: Southam Business Publications, Vol. 3, No. 9, Sept. lgA6) p. 20.

2o ruio., p. r g.

2l Allaby, op. cit. "The Harbourfront Lands: Rwitalizing Toronto's Harbourfront" p.23.
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A number of planning problems had to be addressed in onder to make the

Harbounfront redevelopment a success. A key issue was accessibility to the

site. Northenn access to the central business district was severely limited

by the old railway lands and the location of the six lane Gardiner

Expressway. New roadways and a new streetcar line have been planned to

create linkages and rectify the pnoblem of access. lnternal access at the

site has been deemed of major importance. ln order to ensure pedestrian

movement, virtually all parking has been conf ined within structures.

Furthermore, more than 20 acres of Land "will consist of open space, fnom

intimate courtyards to large parkland, dispersed throughout the site and

linked by four kilometers of shoreline promenade".25

Another important planning problem was the question of how to redevelop

Harbourfront in such a manner as to f it in with and complement the

sumounding urban fabric of Toronto. ln order to ensure hanmony with

development north of Harbourfront, the Harbourfnont Corponation worked

closely with the city in formulating a development scheme for the derelict

railway lands. ln an effort to preserve the nature of the Harbourfront site,

buildings of historic interest were renovated and put to use. ln fact, the

main attraction at Harbourfront has been the 0ueen's Quay Terminal. When

built in 1926 the Queen's Quay Terminal was one of the largest warehouses

in Nonth America.

urban design strategies were also used to meld Harbourfront with

conflicting elements of the surrounding area. The most significant of these

22 Jænand Chanlæ Slmon, 0p. clt. "Update on Toronto's Harbounfront" p. t8.
23 Allaby, op. clt. "The Harbourfront Lands: Rwitallzing Toronto's Horbourfront" p.25.
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strategies was the development of a "northern barrier of buildings to

ameliorate the air, noise, and visual imposition of the Gardiner

Expressw ay".24 According to Harbourfront Corporation General llanager

Howard Cohen, successful development of Hanbourfront "depends on how the

buildings work wlth the spaces and streets and with the water's êdge".25

The actual architectural design Cohen believes is of far lesser importance.

The culmination of the intensive planning and development at Harbourfront

is a mixed use development complete with housing, shops, restaurants and

offices. Approval has been granted for the development of over 300

nesidential unìts, both rental and condominium, to serve a wide range of

income groups. Also approved are 250,000 square meters for nonresidential

occupancy. 0f this, up to I 15,000 square meters may be used as off ice

space. The overall success of the Harbourfront project is evident through

statistics which revealed, ìn 1985, approximately 3 million people visited

Harbourfront attending "some 4,000 events ranging from poetry readings to

fineworks, from computer camps to ice sculpture competitions".26

Vancouver s âranvi I le ls land

Granville lsland is an island located just south of downtown Vancouver in

the saltwater inlet of False Creek. Originally a sand bar, the site was made

into a 40 acre island in the early 1900's and used as an industrial

development site. The island's locati0n was highly valued by industry

because of its waterfront accessibility to barges which could transport

heavy loads of cargo and equipment. By the 1960's changing industrial

24 ,Jænond Chorles Simon, op, cit. "Update on Toronto's Horbourfront" p.20.
25 loto. ,p.zo.
26 roto., p. r E.
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patterns and technology caused a major decline in the number of industrial

operations on the island. Eventually the high degree of economic stagnation

on Granville lsland called for redevelopment of the area.

ln 1972 redevelopment of Granville lsland became a reality when the Canada

Mortgage and Housing Corporation "was empowered to redevelop the island

as a public place and assume its management".2T A five member Granville

lsland Trust was created to direct the development process. The Trust had a

clear set of objectives around which the plan was formulated. "0ne of its

imperatives was to keep the existing industries in operation."28 Another

guideline to planning urroråing to project manager Allan Hammond was the

Granville lsland Trust's vision of developing "the islancl to be a free zone

where things could happen that couldn't happen elsewhere in the city - the

mix of industry and culture and the creation of a precinct which

accommodated cars but gave pedestrians f irst priority on the circulation

space".29

The development process of government owned Granville lsland began with a

$ I 9.5 milllon capital improvements project which included the construction

of a new sea wall, the improvement and burying of utilities, and new street

hardware and paving. Following this initial phase of development a public

market was established and cultural and necreationaì amenities were added.

Activity areas offered "opportunity fon social and aesthetic

participation".S0 ln turn, Granville's emerging reputation as a centre of

27 Sally Wædbridç, "Nêw Goods in Old Tins: Vanæuver's Granville lsland". Præressive

Architecture. (Vol. 63, No. I l, 1982) p.102.
26 rgro., p. ro2.
29 rgto., p. r 02.
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activity attracted an infusion of pr^ivate investment to the site in the form

of retail shops and restaurants.

With the large influx of visitors to Granville lsland, accessibility became a

major concern for the island's administrative trust. ln terms of access

points only one road admits cars to the island and parking on the island is

very ìimited. As a nesult, Granville lsland is subject to "monumental traffic
jams"Sl on weekends when visitor participation rates are greatest. ln an

attempt to nectify this traff ic problem a number of potential nemedies have

been considered including the use of elevators to enhance pedestrian access

from the Granville lsland Bridge and the implementation of a fee for cars

entering the Granville lsland site. An increase of on site parking is not

considered a posslbi I ity.

Retaining the historical nature of the Granville industrial area while

integrating a number of new non industrial uses was another important

issue which confnonted the Granville lsland Trust. ln order to preserve the

industrial character of the island, compulsory guidelines were instituted

with respect to the rehabllitation of older industrial buildings. llany

buildings had to be totally rebuilt. Still, "it was mandatory to conform to

the original footprint of the building if not the exact form".S2

30 Rosalie Staley, "Granville lsland's Pæt-lndustrial". Architects Forum. (Vanæuver B. C.,

Canda: joint publiætion of the owiations of Architects in 8.C., Alberto, Sækatchewon and

llanitobo. Vol. 3, No.l, 1983) p. S.

3 | WoøUntdge, op. cf t. "Netu hods ln Old Tlns: Vûncouver's Oranvllle lsland" p. 103.
52 l¡i0., p. ro2.
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Slnce the openlng of Granvllle lsland a number of vacant lndustrlal bulldlngs

nave þeen adapted for new uses. A number 0f vlaþle lndustrles, such as tne

Ocean Constructl0n Supplles Company, stlll operate and add a vltal

component to the character of the 6ranvllle lslancl development. Other

essential components of the 0ranville lsland plan include shopping, clining

and cultural and entertalnment experlences.

Í.J Analysls of Case Studles - A Pattern to Success

Aìthough the four case study examples nevlewed above are all very

successful ln thelr new use, they are not necessarlly uses whlch wlll be

approprlate for the Stock Yards Area. Each case of lndustrlal abandonment of

elther bullcllngs or land must be analyzed wlthln lts own unlque settlng to

determine what use may be approprlate for that particular site. The Stock

Yards Area ls llke no other and must be developecl in accordance wlth

factors nelevant to lts own sltuatlon. An analysls of slmllar case problems

whlch were successfully resolved polnts to certaln essentlal prlnclples

whlch appear to Þe important to any reclpe for success. The followîng

elements were found to be common ln all four case studles and, as such, can

provlde helpful crlterla lor cletermlnlng a sultaþle use of the Stock Yards

land.

Clear Objectrve

The establlshment of a clear obJecilve ls cruclal to the successful

development of any slte. ln each of the fourcase studles there was a clear

obJectlve of what was to be accompllshed on the slte before any

development actually took place. The establlshment of an obJectlve provldes
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a foundation on which all subsequent decisions negarding any development

project must be in concert. Without a clear objective development may be

scattered, unnelated and may fail to contribute to an improved urban

environment.

Compliance llith Other Ctty Ob¡ectives

ln order for any redevelopment scheme to be deemed a successful addition

to the urban environment, from the point of view of municipal government,

the redevelopment strategy must not conf lict with, if not complement,

other city objectives. The two cases of adaptive reuse in England (Dean

Clough and Camden Lock), although they were strictly private development

projects, were def initely complementary solutions to the cities'

overwhelming problem of indust¡'ial abandonment. ln both cases private

nedevelopment initiatives led to increased employment oppor^tunities and

provided the impetus for community rejuvenation. The two cases of

redevelopment neviewed in Canada (Harbourfront and Granville lsland) were

government controlled pnojects intended to be unique within their own

cities. Government cont¡'ol in the redevelopment process ensured that the

best interests of the public were met and that there was a minimum of

conflict with other city objectives.

Untque Opportunittes

Another commonality between the foun successful case studies was that

each recognized the unique oppontunities offened by its particular site and

took advantage of them. ln the case of Dean Clough a lange abandoned

industnial building was used to accommodate small business needs. By
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convertlng the old textlle mlll to a new use, developers were able to supply

a large amount of leasaþle space far less expenslvely than by way of

constructlng a new bulldlng. Further, the old mlll was already located ln a

posltlon that was vlewed as advantageous by both tenants and customers.

Developers at Camden Lock also took advantage of lnexpensive, but

structurally sound, older bullcllngs ln what they vlewed as an opportune

settlng. Bullcllngs ln the'Camden Locf< case study were aclapterl ln such a

manner as to take advantage of the surr0undlng communltles resldentlal

nature. ln the two Canadlan reclevelopment case studles (Harbourfront and

Granvllle lsland) advantage was taken 0f a number of opportunltles

presented by the sltes. lncludecl among these are proxlmlty to the central

þuslness dlstrlct, the aclaptlve reuse of exlstlng abandonecl lndustrlal

bulldlngs and a focus on waterfront locatlon.

Cnmpatiþllity Wth the local Envtronment

Flttlng ln wlth the sumoundlng urþan fabrlc was vltal to the success of all

fourcase studles. The Dean Clough adaptlve reuse of an olcl textlle mlll

provlded new Jobs ln a clecllnlng lndustrlal area ln a central locatlon

benef lclal to both tenants and thelr customers. The Camden Lock adaptlve

reuse project lncludecl restaurants, a centre for cultural events and a

market whlch complementecl the resldentlal nature of the area. Toronto's

Hanbourfnont was redeveloped ln close communlcatlon wlth the nelghbourlng

rallway yards redevelopment. Lastly, Vancouver's Granvllle lsland was

developed (as was Hanbourfront) to provide a meeting ancl gathering place

for the heavy concentratlons of surroundlng resldents.Any land proposal for

the Stock Yards Area must þe compatlble wlth the surroundlng envlronment.
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Htstortcal Context of the Area

Respectlng the hlstonlcal background of the surroundlng communlty was a

key lngredlent to the success of all four case stud'les. 1n the Dean Clough

case example, the old textlle mlll was adapted to a new use wlthout

changlng the exterlor of the bullrling. Thus the development fit in with the

surnounding industrial setting. The mill's new use as a smalì business

centre nelnforced the area's hlstorlcal background as an employment centre.

ln the Camden Lock example once agatn bulldlngs were preserved ln thelr

orlginal deslgn ln order to preserve the historical character of the area.

Toronto's Harbourfront was developed ln such a manner as to emphaslze the

area's hlstorlcal nature as a waterfront lnclustrlal port faclllty. FInally,

Vancouver's Granvlìle lsland was developecl to preserve the lsland's

hlstorlcal functlon ancl nature as an lndustrlal area. Complementlng the

hlstorlcal natune of a particular site can be crucial to the success of any

redevelopment scheme. Fallure to acknowleclge the Importance of the past ls

a fallure to respect the values ancl founclatlon around whlch a communlty

was developecl.

The lmportance of Accesslþlllty

Accesslblllty ls an lmportant factor ln the success of each 0f the four case

studles. ln the Dean Clough and Camden Lock case studies, location and

accesslblllty were vlewed as maJor reasons for the prosperity of the

proJects tenants. At Toronto's Harbourfront, access from the central

buslness dlstrlct was severely restrlcted by ralìway land and a slx lane

automoblle expressway. To rectlfy thls sltuatlon new roadways and a new

streetcar llne were bulìt to facllltate lmproved access to the slte. lnternal

pedestrian access was enhanced through the construction of a shoreline
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promenade. Vancouver's Granvllle lsland Oovernlng Board, although stlll
confronted wlth an accesslblllty problem, recognlzes that lmproved access

is a key to contlnued prosperlty on Granvllle lsland. lnltially the slngle

brldge access was adequate t0 handle trlps to the lsland, however, as the

popularity of the deveìopment increased, frequent traffic jams occumed and

parking space problems emerged. A varlety of solutions have been

consldered wlth the hope that the problem of accesslblllty can be rectlflecl

before island patrons become overly discouraged with congestecl access to

the slte.

Í.4 Summary

The theoretlcal lmpllcatlons of lndustrlal aþandonment are extenslve.

Flrstly, there are a numþer of negatlve economic effects associatecl with

lndustri al abandonment lncl udl ng I ncreased unemployment and negative

spln-offs as a result of a reductlon ln spendlng, There are also negatlve

econom lc rl pp I es through assocl ated lndustrles. Sl gnl f I cant ne I ghbourhood

problems lnclude an lncrease ln demographlc trends assoclated wlth hlgher

soclal asslstance needs (eg. slngle mothers and mlnortttes) ancl dwlndllng

ownen occupancy. Effects on the clty government manlfest themselves

through a decìlne ln the munlclpal tax base and a reductlon ln the quallty of

servlces provlded. Also, as a result of unemployment, there ls an lncreaslng

demand for social services. ln terms of personal effects unemployment has

been assoclated wlth htgher rates of psychologlcal and physlcal alìments.

ln order to provlde a pnactlcal as well as theonetlcal foundailon of

lndustrlal aþandonment an examlnatlon of slmlìar land use pìannlng
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questions was conducted. Reviewed were two large industnial land

nedevelopment projects in Canada (Harbourfront and Granvilìe lsland) and

two adaptive neuse projects of abandoned industrial buildings in England.

These four examinations revealed the following impontant aspects to

redevelopment.

l. Pnojects should have a clear objective.

2. Projects should not conf lict with other city objectives.

3. Projects should take advantage of the unique opportunities

presented by the site.

4. Development should be compatible with the local

environment.

5. Development should respect the historical context of the

sumounding area.

6. Development should be accessible.
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Chapter 4
Pertinent Policies and Their Appltcation to the Stack tlards

Situation

4O lntroductlon

Chapter 4 ls an examlnatlon of relevant Clty 0f Wlnnlpeg pollcles ancl thelr

appllcatlon towards potentlal clevelopment of the Stock Yards Area. The

pollcles of Plan Wlnnlpeg are revlewecl ancl those potentlally appllcable to

the Stock Yarcls sltuatlon are ldentlf led. Pertlnent Plan Wlnnipeg pollcy

classlflcatlons lnclude reslclentlal, lndustrlal, commerclal, and parks and

recreatlon development. Past pollcy towards the revlslon of Plan Wlnnlpeg

deslgnatlons ls revlewed ln order to estaþllsh the llkelihood of attalnlng an

amenclment to cleslgnatlons. Flnally, the re-cleslgnatlon of Llnden Woocls ls

examlned as a sample case to determine what valuaÞle lessons have been

learned prevlously from amenclments to Plan Wlnnlpeg cteslgnailons.

4. I Plan llnnþeg

The Clty of Wlnnlpeg's long range clevelopment plan, Plan Wlnnipeg, is

cleslgnatecl, by The Clty of Wlnnlpeg Act, "to be the approved Oreater

Wlnnlpeg development plan for the clty ancl the addltlonal zone untll lt ls
amended, alterecl, repealecl or replaced".l Contalned wlthln Plan Wlnnlpeg

are a varlety 0f obJectlves and pollcles almecl at eff lclently gulcllng future

development ln the city. Due to its current situation as a primarily vacant

lancl slte ripe for development, the Stock Yards Area is potentially

lnf luenced by a number of obJecilves and pollcles contalned ln plan

I City of Winnipeg Act, p, 9.
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Winnipeg. The following objectives, policies and factors have particular

relevance when considering possible future land use in the Stock Yards Area.

Plan Winnipeg's containment policy is of considerable significance to the

Stock Yards Area and appears to be a deslrable strategy for dlrecting future

development. Population projections to the end of the decade forecast the

decline of an already very low growth rate. A growth rate of 0.974,

experienced from 1976 to 1981, is expected to fall to 0.4%by the latter

half of the 1990's (Graph 4.1),

Graph 4.1; Winnipeg's Declining Growth Rate

r95l 1956 r96t t966 1971 1976 tg8r 1986 t99r 1996 1999 YEAR
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Another significant demographic trend proJected for the remainder of the

century is a dramatic change in the age structure of the city's population.

During the 1960's and 1970's a large concentration of people in younger age

groups was prevalent as a nesult of the post-war baby boom. This situation

put "tremendous pressure upon educational facilitles"Z and later "upon the

houslng market and the economy".S Towards the end of the twentieth

century as the baby boom population becomes older "there will be an

absolute decline in the number of people 10-29 whlle the number of people

30-50 will have increased substantially"4 (Graph 4.2, gg.93). The result

of these two major demographic changes (growth rate and age structure) is

expected to manifest itself through a corresponding decline in housing

demand to the end of the century.

As a result of this decline in housing demand the increase in total housing

stock, as projected by Plan Winnipeg, is expected to slow considerably

durlng the 1990's (6raph 4.3, pg. 93). As the century closes "rìew additions

to the housing stock are projected to number only 600 unlts per year as

compared to a present rate ( 1980) of about 5,000 units per year".S This

pessimistic projection may be somewhat harsh as Plan Winnipeg's forecast

fails to consider the effects of in-migration.

2 Plan Winnipeg Environmentol Component, p.

3 rotd., p. ls.
4 loio., p. r J.
s luio., p. 13.

12.
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6raph 4.2: Expectecl Age Composltlon Change ln Wlnnlpeg I 976- 1996
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Graph 4.3: Winnipeg Dwelling Unit Projections
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Res t den t n I De ve Ìoprn en t
Due to the nature of demographics and housing market characteristics

expected in the 1990's, Plan Winnipeg has adopted the position that "the

future of the clty now lies in existing neighbourhoods and infrastructure and

not in the suburban periphery".6 This position has been backed by policies

aimed at containing and directing the city's growth in as eff icient a manner

as possible. By revitalizing older neighbourhoods and choosing optimal

locatlons for new ones the city will be able to make the most eff icient use

possible of existing hard and soft services within the city. Revitalising

older neighbourhoods and restricting new ones to areas cumently with

physical services will reduce financial burdens on the City of Winnipeg both

in the areas of providf ng new extended services and reduced maintenance

costs.Other non physical services will also benefit from a more compact

city. For example, the cument population trend towards a decline in the

younger age groups will result in declining school enrollment and an

inmeasing per pupil cost of education. The containment objective will

better concentrate Wlnnipeg's population and create a more eff icient use of

non physical services such as education. ln order to ensure the containment

objective, the following miteria for determining the permissibility of new

suburban development were establ ished;

x availability of existing water and sewer and land drainage at the
boundarles of the subject property;

x traffic access from the subJect land to the regional street system 0r an
adjacent collector at the boundary of the subject land; and

x the availability of recreational and educational services within walking
cllstance of the proposecl subcllvlslon.T

6 rbrd., p. J4.
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According to these criteria, and in keeping with the containment philosophy,

the most desirable land for development is that which is adjacent to

existlng neighbourhoods with complete suburban services. Because

residential development in the Stock Yards Area would comply with the

designated containment criteria for new development, the study area can be

considered a potential site for residential development within the

parameters of Plan Winnipeg.

Also a major factor when considering a site for residential development is

its proximity to existing sources of air pollution. Plan Winnipeg specif ies

the Union Stock Yards as being a potential limiting factor to residential

expansion in parts of south St. Boniface and south St. Vital. However, the

removal of the Union Stock Yards has changed this situation dramatically.

Firstly, with the stock yards no longer present, the major source of odours

ln the area has been removed. Secondly, a large vacant land site became

available for some form of development. l4eatpacklng industries located at

the eastern end of the Stock Yards Area may still be considered as more

minon sources of unpleasant odours. ln keeping with the Plan Winnipeg

policy "the City shall protect existing and future suburban residential

development from adverse impacts of air pollution sources",E potential

residential development would have to be adequately buffered from

established industrial development along l.larion, Dawson and Speers.

7 ¡oio,, p. 6s.
E l¡id., p. 8s.
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ln dus tr ia I Ðe ve I opm en t
Many aspects of Plan Winnipeg policies towards industrial development will

influence any decision as to future land use in the Stock Yards Area. Due to

the forecast declines in employment opportunities (Graph 4.4) the City of

Winnipeg has placed an emphasis on future economic growth in the city. Plan

Winnipeg calls for the city to "pursue an aggressive approach to industrial

promotion, economic growth and job creation".g This policy is expected to

result in the attraction and formulation of new industrial investment in the

city. As the Stock Yards Area is presently designated and zoned largely for

industrial use consideration, based on the policy of industrial promotion,

must be given to promoting the merits of this industrial location and,

therefore, continulng its present land use designation.

Graph 4.4: Winnipeg Employment Projections 1957- 1999

400

1957 196l t966 t97t t976 t98t t986 t99t t996 t999 yEAR

9 r¡id., p. I t9.
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The Stock Yards Area must also be considered a possible site for future

industrial development when viewed wlthin Plan Winnipeg's main objectlve

of containment. Currently the availability of industrial land, as projected by

Plan Winnipeg, far exceeds forecast needs to the end of the twentieth

century (note: the Stock Yards Area was included in this industrial land

inventory). ln conjunction with Plan Winnipeg's containment goal, industrial

development should be in lndustrial areas "where access to reglonal

services including water, waste water disposal and the regional street

system or major arterial streets"l0 are available. Due to the proximity of

the Stock Yards Site to the central business district, and the fact that the

Yards are currently surrounded by existing municipal street and water

systems, the Stock Yards must be viewed as a prime location for industrial

development within the parameters of Plan Winnipeg.

Comm erc ia / Oe ve / opm en t
Commercial development policy as it is presented in Pìan Winnipeg is

intended to accomplish two major objectives. Firstìy, the plan is structured

to promote revitalization objectives in the central business district by

concentrating new shopping and off ice developments in the city centre.

Benefits are expected to be evident through an increased downtown work

force and resident population. Secondly, Plan Winnipeg is intended to control

and direct commercial development outside the downtown area. "While

commercial development policy is deslgned to enable such development to

take place outside the downtown, it also seeks to limit it to an appnopriate

scale." I I With the above two objectives as guidelines, Plan Winnipeg

lo lbid., p. l2J.
II r¡id.,p. rJr.
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states pollcles concernlng commerclal development ln Wlnnlpeg, two of

whlch are appllcable when conslderlng the posslþlllty of allowlng

commerclal land use wlthln the St0ck Yards Area.

Accordlng to Plan Wlnnlpeg the "clty shall permlt commerclal development

only where there are no potentlally slgnlflcant dlsruptlons to the street

system and to traff lc f lows".l2 Vlewlng thls pollcy wlthln the context of

the Stock Yarcls Area commerclal clevelopment ls a potentlal land use for the

slte. The perlphery of the Stock Yards Area alreacly beneflts from maJor

access routes along three of lts four boundarles (Archlbald, Plarlon and

Lagimodlere) and future transportatlon patterns in the area have been

planned for slgnlflcant lmprovements ln traff lc flow.

A second slgnlf lcant Plan Wlnnlpeg pollcy when conslderlng the Stock Yards

Area as a potentlal slte for commerclal development, ls the restrlctlon of

"further clevelopment of shopplng centres, outslde the downtown area to a

nelghbourhood scale necessary t0 meet the needs of the local

communlty".lS This policy preclucles the Stoct< Yards Area as a futu¡'e site

for maJor retall development.

Parks and Recreatlon

Plan Wlnnlpeg lncludes a number of pollcles regardlng the establlshment of

future parks and recreatlon areas ln and arouncl the clty,Only one pollcy ls

potentlally appllcable ln determlnlng an approprlate land use for the Stock

Yards Area from the polnt of vlew of the Clty of Wlnnlpeg, Thls partlcular

pollcy ls one that seeks to expand the reglonal parks system by way of

12 rbid., p. lsl.
l3 ¡bid., p. r32.
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acquiring and developing lands "for incluslon in the regional parks system to

offset existing deficiencies and meet projected needs".l4lf analysis of the

current regional parks system revealed existing deficiencies in the St.

Boniface community or the city of Winnipeg this policy would force

consideration of the Stock Yards Area as a site for community or regional

park development.

Other Plan Wlnnipeg regulations with regard to parks and remeation will not

inf luence a decision as to land use in the Stock Yards Area so much as they

will inf luence the design requirements of a chosen land use scheme.

Policies, for example, exist with regard to specif ic parks and recreation

requirements in varied land use categories such as residential and

industrial development areas.

4.2 Past Policy Tovard land Use Designation Changes

As Plan Winnipeg has been adopted as the off icial policy plan to guide urban

development in Winnipeg, all zoning must conform with land use

designations specified in Plan Winnipeg. lf a desired zoning change does not

comply with Plan Winnipeg, a change in land use designation must be

pursued before any change in zonlng can be permitted. Such a change can be

facilltated by way of a Plan Winnipeg bylaw which designates councll as the

authority to amend Plan Winnipeg by enacting a development plan bylaw.lS

The ability to amend Plan Winnipeg land use designations is very significant

when evaluating potential land uses for the Stock Yards Site. Currently

14 lbid., p. 9.

l5 See Appendix B for outline of Plan Winnipeg omendment prædure.
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deslgnated overwhelmlngly lnclustrlal, the land use deslgnatlon would have

t0 be altered lf a new land use proposal dld n0t conform wltn the present

cleslgnatlon.

Slnce Plan Wlnnlpeg was adopted ln Aprll, 1986, a total oî 34 petltlons have

been submlttecl (as of December 31, lgEE) requestlng amendments to land

use deslgnatlons set out ln the plan. 0f these 34 petltlons I I were

eventually adopted, slx reJected and l7 others have elther been wlthdrawn

or a declslon ls pendlng. ln total only l7 petltlons ( I I adopted and slx

reJected) have been pursued to the polnt of flnal declslon by Councll ancl the

l"llnlster of Urban Affalrs. Easecl on these l7 petltlons there ls a 6596

success rate for appllcatlons whlch seek to alter land use designatlons

speclf led ln Plan Wlnnlpeg.0f further slgnlflcance to the Stock Yards case

ls the fact that slx of seven petltlons ß67ù requestlng a change from an

"lndustrlal" pollcy area, whlch have been ruled upon, were gnanted.

4Í The Case of lÍnden lloods

Even though Plan Wlnnlpeg land use deslgnations have ìn the past been

obtalned wlth relatlve ease lt ls essentlal that any future Stock Yards

development project have a comprehenslve development plan completed

before seeklng any change ln the slte's cleslgnatlon. Also, as the Llnden

Woocls case wlll demonstrate, lt ls lmportant for a development group to

have control of all lands lncluded withln the development plans. A lack of

control over land, even when accompanled by a comprehensive plan, may

result ln a plecemeal type of development and the fallure to reallze a

unified development of complementary components.
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ln the case of Linden Woods, Winnipeg City Council amended Plan Winnipeg

permitting a re-designation of lands bounded by Wiìkes Ave. on the north,

McGillivray Blvrl. on the south, Waverley St. on the east and the CPR

LaRiviere Line on the west. The designation in this area was changed from a

"Present and Future Working Area" to a "Living Area'4"'as a ¡'esult of a

petition initiated by the Genstar Corporation. 6enstar,,the predominant land

owner in the area, pursued a change ln land use designation in order that

residential development would be permitted on these lands. The first phase

of the Linden Woods residential development was approved in 1981. Between

1983 and 1986 f ive more applications for development were approved.

x l98l - 300 slngle famlly bulldlng lots
x lgEJ - approxlmately 219 slngle famlly lots
x l9E4 - 59 slngle lamlly lots
x l9E4 - approxlmately 350 townhouse unlts or apartments and a 24 acre
commerclal /of f lce component
x 1986 - 417 slngle famlly lots
te 1986 - 3ll slngle famlly lots

As the Linden Woods development expanded, a problem of conf licting land

use in the area became lncreasingly obvious. The Brockville Dairy, a remnant

land use which was establishecl before designations were assigned by Plan

Wlnnipeg, became surrounded by residential development. Residents

complained of the dairy farm openation and its associated nuisances such as

unpleasant odours and infestations of flies. Concerns were also naised about

the presence of heavy trucks passing through the area to deliven cattle feed

and remove manure as well as the inevitable pollution of neighbourhood

ponds and laf<es as a result of runoff from the dairy lands.
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The Llnden Woods example demonstrates the need to have both a

c0mprehenslve plan as well as some form 0f control over all lands lncluded

in a development plan in order to prevent conf licting development such as

occurred at Llnden Woods. Resldentlal development of Llnclen Woods was

conducted ln a varlety of stages whlch eventually led to the enclosure of the

Erockvllle dalny farm. Consequently, a problem of confllctlng land uses

emerged. Rectlfylng such problems can be extremely expenslve and may not

be warranted. Slmllar plecemeal type deveìopment ln the Stock Yards Area

coulcl result in the loss of a very unlque opportunlty.

44 Summary

Due to lts current sltuatlon as an overwhelmlngly vacant lancl slte rlpe for

clevelopment, the Stock Yards Area ls potentlally lnfluencecl by a number of

obJectlves ancl pollcles of the Plan Wlnnlpeg document. Plan Wlnnlpeg's maln

goal of contalnment ls of conslcleraþle slgnlflcance to the Stock Yards Area.

Also very relevant are speclflc Plan Wlnnlpeg pollcles regardlng resldentlal,

industrial, commercial, and parks and recreation development. Land use

cleslgnatlons ln Plan Wlnnlpeg dictate what lantl uses are permltted'and ìn

what areas of the clty.

A revlew of past petltlons to change ìand use rleslgnatlons and the resultlng

rullngs demonstrate amendments to Plan Winnipeg clesignations can be

obtalned wlth great success. The fact that a potentlal land use development

scheme for the Stock Yarcls Area may be ln conf llct wlth the Area's land use

deslgnatlon does not preclucle the posslblllty of lmplementlng a deslred

planning strategy. Furthermore, as this practicum seeks to establish a
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desirable land use for the Stock Yards Area as interpreted by the City of

Winnipeg administnation (which in turn theoretically represents the

interests of city residents) it is reasonable to assume the present, as well

as future, administration would be amenable to any requined changes to Plan

Winnlpeg land use designations in order to realize such a plan. Conducting a

change in land use designations should, therefore, not present a great

challenge.

Even though Plan Winnipeg land use designations have, in the past, been

obtained with relative ease lt is essential that any future Stock Yards

development project have a comprehensive development plan completed

before seeking any change in the site's designation. Residential development

of Linden Woods was conducted in a variety of stages which eventually led

to the enclosure of the Brockville dairy farm. Consequently, a problem of

conf licting land uses emerged. Rectifying such problems can be extremely

expensive and may not be warranted. Similar piecemeal type development in

the Stock Yards Area could result in the loss of a very unique opportunity.
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Chapter 5
Assessment of the Site's Future Possiþinties

5.O lntroductlon

ln the prevlous chapters a number of factors assoclated wlth the Stock

Yarcls Slte have been hlghllghted whlch may be vlewed as elther strengths or

weaknesses to any potentlal land use plan for the study area. Chapter 5

extracts these stnengths ancl Weaf<nesses exposed ln examlnatlons of

relevant factors conductecl ln earller chapters (le. servlceaþlllty,

clrculatlon, condltlons slmllar to case studles etc...)

Strengths may be def lned as potentlally aclvantageous exlstlng factors from

whlch lancl use plannlng scheme can benef lt. Weaknesses may be considered

factors whlch potentlally lnhlblt land use development. As a generallzatlon,

the greater the number of strengths that can be used advantageously the

greater the chances are of lmplementlng a land use plan whlch ls sultable,

compatlble ancl successful. Conversely, the lesser the clegree to whlch a land

use conf llcts wlth any of the slte's weaknesses, the greater the llkellhood

of lts approprlateness. Wlth the aþove ln mlnd, both slte assoclated

strengths and weaknesses must be vlewed as addltlonal crlterla ln

establlshlng a guldellne to the sultablllty of potentlal land use plannlng

schemes for the Stock Yarcls Area. Followlng an examlnatlon of slte

assoclated strengths and weaknesses thls chapter wlll present a wlder

perspectTve emphaslzlng the merlts of the Stock Yards Slte wlthln the

context of the Clty of Wlnnlpeg
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5" I Economlc Strengtlts

Locatton

Potentlal land use proposals sultable for an urban envlronment wlllbeneflt

from the Stock Yards' proxlmlty to the central þuslness dlstrlct ancl

perlpheral access to the urban highway network via Laglmodlere Blvrl. The

clty offers a large populatlon concentratlon and, therefone, a huge market

whlch can benef lt a number of wlde spread land uses. The Stock Yards

ìocatlon adJacent to Laglmodlere Blvd. pr0vldes good access to lnner clty

roadways as well as provlnclal hlghways. Thus, the StocK Yards Slte enjoys

the þenef lts characterlstlc of land uses located at the clty's penlmeter

whlle experlenclng the advantage of a locatlon relatlvely close to the clty

centre.

Availaþle Work Force

Prevalllng clrcumstances ln the employment market ln 5t. Eonlface over the

last two decacles have created a surplus of labour wlthln the communlty. A

dramatlc lncrease ln both male and female unemployment rates have Þeen

numerlcally rlocumented by Statlstlcs Canada census data. The closure of

the Swlfts packlng plant and the loss of some 650 Jobs has contrlbuted to

an lncrease ln the male unemployment rate from 4.7% ln 1976 t0 E.4?A ln

1986, Slmllarly, the female unemployment rate rose from 4.6%t07.8% oven

the same perlod of tlme. The most recent census clata was collected þefore

the closure of Canada Packers ancl the loss of approximately 800 jobs

assoclated wlth thls shutdown. As a result, unemployment rates can be

expected to be even hlgher than reportecl ln the 1966 census. The pool of

labour avallaþle ln 5t. Bonlface must be vlewecl as a potentlal strength when
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consldering possible land use development schemes fon the Stock Yards

Area. However it must be noted that due to the high degree of mobility

characteristic of labour forces, the availability of a labour force in St.

Boniface may become less of a factor depending on the time frame of

potential development within the Stock Yards Area.

52 Site Advantages

Adaptive Reuse

One of the potential strengths available to a land use planning scheme

within the Stock Yards Area ls the availability of three vacant industrial

buildf ngs on the site (Swifts, Canada Packers and the Union Stock Yards

off ices). The buildings are structurally sound and offer relatively

inexpenslve accommodation to possible uses. ln general lt is more expensive

to construct new buildings than to adapt old ones to a new use (this is

dependent 0n proposed uses for the building). Adaptive reuse pnomoted under

the right planning scheme should, therefore, be attractive to developers in

the city. Case studies of industrial abandonment reviewed in chapten 3 (Dean

Clough and Camden Lock) demonstrated the adaptive reuse of derelict

industrial buildings can successfully be accomplished and further that

aclaptive reuse can contrlbute signif lcantly to community rejuvenation. ln

the Stock Yards case adaptive reuse would also contribute to the

preservation of buildings with historical importance in the community of St.

Boniface.
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fxtstlng Water Servìce: llate7 Sewer andOrarhage

The avallablllty of exlstlng lnfrastructure perlpheral to the StocK Yards

Slte makes the area a prlme ìocatlon for future development. Water malns

sumound the Stock Yards Area along lts western, northern and eastern

boundarles and to the south by way of llaglnot and Ellzaþeth Road. Water

servlce llnes lnternal to the slte, located along Speers Road and the

northern section of Dawson Road, increase available connection optlons for

future clevelopment. Technlcally water servìce can be provlded easlly and

relatlvely lnexpenslvely to any locatlon wlthln the Stock Yards Area (l1ap

1.7, pg. 30).

The exlstlng comblned sewer system perlpheral to the study slte 0"lap 1.8,

pg. 53) must also be vlewed as an asset even though lt currently canries a

capaclty that occaslonally stralns the system. The lllssion Comblned Sewer

Dlstnlct ls an already establlshed municipal faclllty which is currently ln

need 0f some lmprovements. Development wlthin the Stock Yards, therefore,

wlll mlnlmlze munlclpal expenclltures. The construcilon of a separate

clralnage system for the Stock Yards and sumounding area would also

mlnlmlze pressures on the comblned system. The relatlve ease wlth whlch

thls can be accompllshed by way of an exlstlng clralnage clltch and the

proxlmlty of the Selne Rlver must also þe vlewed as a physlcal advantage of

the slte.

Cthculation Network

The street system surroundlng the Stock Yarcls Slte ls experlenclng

congestlon along Archlþalcl and llarlon durlng peak hours. Future road

network lmprovements are expected to allevlate current congestlon and
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facllltate lmproved access around the Stock Yarcls Area as well as to other

reglons of the clty. The constructl0n of the Dugald Extenslon ln conJunctlon

wlth the planned expanslon of the Norwood Brldge to elght lanes of traff lc

wlll provlde lncreased access to the central buslness dlstrlct whlle, at the

same tlme, allevlatlng heavy trafflc flows on the Stock Yards northern

llarlon boundary. By provldlng an alternate route to Laglmoctiere and

Transcona the planned Provencher Extenslon would have the same effect of

allevlatlng heavy traff lc volume pressures along llarlon. The completlon of

the Blshop 6ranclln Extenslon wlll provlde a new advantage 0f access to the

western slde of the clty by way of an urban hlghway network relatlvely free

of lntersectlons. Wlth thls aclclltlon the Stock Yards Slte wlll þenef lt from

good access to all highways converglng on Wlnnipeg. The reallzation of the

proposed 6rant Avenue Extenslon woulcl also 'lmprove access to the

southwestern quadrant of the clty.

TnnsÌt Servtce

The locatlon of the 5t0ck Yards Area benef lts extenslvely from exlstlng

publlc translt servlce nouteways. Regular servlce ls provlded along

Archlbald and Laglmocllere ancl lnto the nelghbourhoocl dlrectly south of the

Stock Yards by way of Ellzaþeth Road. North of the sturly slte llarlon Street

has rush hour translt servlce to accommodate lndustrlal workers ln western

St. Boniface. Exlstìng routes offer excellent access to major destlnatlon

nodes such as the central buslness dlstrlct, the Unlverslty of llanltoba and

industrTal areas in western St. tsonlface and Tnanscona.
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Exis t ing Pa r / way Ssv tce

The presence of two major rail llnes (CP's Emerson line and CN's Sprague

llne) and the Pacldington lnterchange wlthin the Stock Yards Area provides

the site with exceptÍonal rail transportation service.

5J Ueakncsses

Diverse land Ownershþ

A maJor factor limiting potentlal development within the Stock Yards Area

is the vast ownership interests which presently characterize the study site.

lf the site were totally clear of other forms of development, options for

land use design would be totally uninhibited. However this is not the case.

Approxlmately 50 different land owners hold title to portions of land in the

Stock Yards Anea (Map 1.6, pg. 25) and there are approximately the same

number of businesses and public service operations located on the site.

Funthermore, land holdings and their associated development are located in

a very scattered fashion thereby llmiting the design of any land use

development proposal. The only posltive factor about the diverse land

ownership is that active establishecl land uses occupy only a relatively

small portion of the Stock Yards Area (approx. one-third).0n the othen hand,

a relatively small number of vacant properties occupy a much larger share

(approx. two-thinds) of the study site.

Expropniation is an alternative available to the City of Winnipeg to acquine

land if the city feels occupied lands are necessary to complete a land

development pnoject that will benef it Winnipeg nesidents. ln the Stock Yards
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case exproprlatl0n (dependlng 0n the cleslred number of propertles and thelr

value) ls potentlally an extremely expenslve (posslbly tens of mllllons of

clollars) and compl lcated process.

A munlclpally supported lancl assembly plan may be another posslble method

of acqulrlng development rlghts to Stock Yarrls land. The problem of an

extremely dlverslflecl pattern of land ownershlp, however, would stlll be

encountered.

Oerelict ãuÌldlngs on the Slte

The aclaptlve reuse of sultable bullcllngs ln the Stock Yarcls Area has been

lntenpreted as a potentlal strength of the slte. Thls wlll only þe reallzed 1f

sultable occupants can be found to develop vlable operatlons ln the three

maJor vacant bulldlngs (Swlfts, Canada Packers and the Unlon Stock Yards

bulldlngs). lf vlable operatlons cannot be establlshed ln these clerellct

bulldlngs the bullcllngs wlll become a hlnclrance to potentlal clevelopment ln

the area. Empty bulldlngs occupy land whlch coulrl otherwlse þe put to

productlve use. Demolltlon ls expenslve and may not be Justlf led glven the

value of the lancl on whlch the bulldlngs are located. Thls may dep'end

entlrely upon the potentlal lancl use proposed for the Stock Yarcls Slte.

Rail /nes, Paddington lnterchange and the Auto Compound

Whlle on the one hand a potentlal asset to clevelopment (as notecl

prevlously), from a cllfferent perspectlve the locatlon of rall llnes and

assoclated operatlons present a serlous llmltlng factor for potentlal lancl

uses of the Stock Yarcls Slte, The CPR's Emerson llne and CNR's Sprague llne

have significant stretches of track which cut through the study area.
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Potentlal development wlll be hampered by the locatlon of these two rall

llnes whlch are expected to remaln for the foreseeaþle future. Any attempt

to relocate the llnes w0ultl prove extremely costly. The Paddlngton

lnterchange trackage ancl auto compound, shared Jolntly by CP and CN, ls also

expected to remaln at lts present slte for the foreseeable future. Estlmates

for reìocatlon of these facllltles range between $ l5 to $20 mllllon. Land use

proposals for the Stock Yarcls Area must take lnto account the contlnued

presence of lnhfbltlng rall llnes, the Paddlngton lnterchange and the auto

compound.

¿lmltedAccess to the Slte

The perlpheral pattern of land ownership which exlsts withln the Stock

Yards Area almost entlrely surrounds avallable vacant land at the study site

(l"laps 1.l,Dg. l9 anct 1,6, pg. 25). Thls sltuatlon, coupled wlth the

constrlctlve pattern of rall llnes on the slte, presents a proþlem ln terms of

provldlng road access and city water servlces to lnterlor vacant lands.

Avallable access polnts are llmlted and can only be lncreasecl by land

acqulsltlon or by obtalnlng rlght of ways through prlvately owned lands.

Retentlon Pond

The present sewer and clralnage facllltles surroundlng the study slte are a

maJor factor llmltlng potentlal development optlons ln the Stock Yarcls

Area. The exlstlng comblned sewer whlch serves the lllsslon Dlstrlct ls

overloaded and has been classlf led lnadequate with respect to lts current

servlce area. Development wlthln the Stock Yarcls Area wlll be strlctly

llmltecl unless a storm water retentlon pond ls constructed on the study slte

to allevlate over capaclty pressures ln the lllsslon Dlstnlct. The requlrement
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0f a storm water retentÌon pond wlthln the Stock Yarcls Area wlll recluce the

amount of lancl avallable for development as well as restrlct deslgn

posslbllltles for the use of the land. However, dependlng on the type of

development conslderecl, a retentlon poncl may also be consldered a posltlve

deslgn element.

54llerÍts of the Stock fards Area - A lÍlnnÍpeg Perspecttve

It Ts lmportant to emphaslze the merlts of the Stock Yards wlthln a

Wlnnlpeg context as well as a slte speclflc context. Rarely ln modern cltles

ls there such an enormous tract of reacllly servlceable vacant land avallable

wlthln the developed urban envlronment. Large tracts of vacant land can

ordinarily only be acquired at the urban fninge far from the benefits of the

clty centre. The underclevelopecl and underutlllzed Stock Yards land,

howeven, ls located close to the city centre. The very slze and locatlon of

the Stock Yarcls Slte presents a unlque opportunlty for a large scale plannlng

and clevelopment proJect wlthln the developed reglons of Wlnnlpeg.

Proxlmlty of the Stock Yards to the central buslness dlstrlct presents a

sltuatlon where potentlal deveìopment can beneflt lrom nearby populatlon

concentratlons of resldents ancl people who work ln the downtown. Access

to such a large concentratìon of people is benefictal to business,

recneatlonal, servlce and cultural actlvltles and must be vlewed as an

opportunity for several potential forms of development at the Stock Yards.

From the polnt of vlew of the Clty of Wlnnlpeg, avallablllty of Stock Yards

land also presents an opportunlty to analyze land use trends ln the clty and

to determlne future needs, The Stock Yarcls Area may provlde some rellef to
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future land use requirements in Winnipeg.

The Stock Yards Area is a site of great oppontunity not only locaìly but also,

combined with characteristics of Winnipeg's economic and social climate,

on a regional, national and even international scale. The combination of the

Stock Yards' assets (ie. transportation network, available workforce etc...)

and the city's economic climate may prove enticlng to prospective

developers. Attractive characteristics include a relatively cheap and

abundant source of labour, low startup costs as compared with other major

Canadian and American cities and vlrtually inexhuastible quantities of

inexpensive hydro-electric power. The existence of such benefits at the

Stock Yards could attract maJor development lnterests from around the

globe. Whether development interests originate in Winnipeg or elsewhere

they will generate economic spin-offs. Development and associated spin-

offs can instilì economic life into a stagnant economy. The Stock Yards Area

presents an oppbrtunity to create such benefits for Winnipeg.

The social setting in Winnipeg is another aspect of the city's environment

which may be viewed favourably by development lnterests when considering

the Stock Yards Area as a potential site for development. Winnlpeg's

reputation as a safe city ideally suited to a family lifestyle nepresents an

opportunity for developers to locate in a stable environment. This type of

opportunity may be particularly attractive to businesses looking for a

location which can provide them with responsible employees.
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55 Summary

Highlighted in Chapter 5 are a number of strengths and weaknesses, exposed

in earlier sections of the study, which assess the slte's future possibilities.

Among these are

l. Economic Strengths: including the location of the Stock Yards

Area and, to a lesser degree, the available workforce in the

community.

2. Site Advantages: includlng the potential for adaptive reuse of

derelict buildings; the existing infrastructure; good access

to nail service; the circulation network; and public transit

service.

3, Weaknesses: including a diverse pattern of land ownenship;

restricted development potential due to derelict buildings on

the site; limited access; the requirement that a netention

pond accompany any substantial site developmen| and the

rall lines, rail interchange and auto compound which inhibit

site development.

An analysis of the stucly site's strengths from a larger Winnipeg context

reveals thevast opportunity which is available to the city on a regional,

national and international scale.
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Chapter 6
An Evaluatlon of Land Use Optlons

6-O lntroduction

Chapter 6 evaluates the suitabillty of three potential land use possibillties

(industrial, residential and park land) for the Stock Yards Area. Analysls is

heavily weighted on relevant criteria llluminated in previous chapters of

thls practicum. ln order to assist in this evaluation a table of criteria is

employed (Table 6. l, pg. I l6), Although the table of factors provides a solld

foundation on which to assess the suitability of potential planning schemes,

different land uses may have unigue characteristics which inf luence a

decision regarding suitability. Relevant factors and riteria listed in the

sultability study, therefore, must be vlewed as a guideline to decision

making. Furthermore, it must be recognized that criteria listed in the

evaluation are all unique and carry different weight in terms of their

importance in determining the degree to which a land use is suitable for the

Stock Yards Area. Consequently, the value of particular criteria have not

been quantif ied. Examining each potential land use assisted by the table

system elicits discussion as to the benef its, disadvantages and implications

of each land use.
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Taþle 6.1

Evaluailon of the Sultablllty 0f Potenilal Land uses

Establfshed Criterla

l. Compatlbillty

A) æmpatible wtth æmponents of the

lml erwlronment

- ræiúntial
- lndustrlal

- æmmerclal

- public ærvlæ
- CP and CN rall operatlons

lntustrial Ræitrntial Park Land

B) compotlble wlth the hlstorlæl noture

of the St. Eonlfæe æmmunlty * * *

C) æmpatlble wlth requlred

retentlonpond * * *

t*r
i

**
***
T

D) hlgh degræ of compllanæ

wlth Plon Wlnnlpeg

2. A¡lvantæs/ D lsadvantaæs

A) crætæ direct emplqyment

opportunities

B) exproprlatlon ls not requlred to

lmplement the lend uæ plon

C) m cm be @uotely prwiÉd

D) contrlbutæ to munlclpal ta¡< bsæ

f**

*

*t
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Established Criteria

E) takæ advantEe of the site's strengths

- oúptive rzusa

- transit ærvice

- existirqextmsiye rail serviæ

- circulation network

- svailable work fonce

- existing woter ssrvicg

3, Sæialïrends

A) dresses negtive sæiel trends

asmiated with industrial absndmment

( ie. ûteriorating neighbourhoods)

- unønployment

- housing

- úmqraphic trends

- declining municipal servlcss

- hælth

4.OpportuniÇ

lndustrial Ræidential Park Land

A) land usa enJoys æiated opportunity * * *

t
**
*
**
t
**

*

t

*i

*
t
Í*
*

Total out of 24 indicators 24 13 10

* Asterisk indicatæ pæitive rssponss with ræpect to criteria
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6" I lndustrlal Oevelopment

Campattþrlrty

The development of an lndustrlal area wlthln the Stock Yands Study Reglon

can be establlshecl ln such a manner as to be hlghly compatlble wlth othen

land use components of the local envlronment. The large nesldentlal

component surrouncllng the western and southern edges of the study slte ln

the past has been protected from excesslve exposure to "P15" lndustrlal uses

by "112", "R2" arìd "C l" zonlng dlstrìcts whlch act as buffers. Along the slte's

southern Þoundary the retalned lands for the Grant Avenue Extenslon,

llaglnot Arena ancl fleld and Plerre Radlsson School have performed the

buffer functlon. The western buffer ls supplled by a narrow stretch of land

between the CPR Emerson Llne and rue Archlbald on whlch Archwoorl

Elementany School ancl The Holy Famlly Roman Cathoì1c Church are located.

Also contrlbutlng to the western buffer ls the commerclal zonlng pattern

whlch runs the length of rue Archlbald (on the west slde) from llarlon to

Naglnot. Uncler a plan to develop the Stock Yarcls Area for lndustrlal use

these buffers should be malntalned. Further, due to an over-aþundance of

"115" zoned land ln St. Bonlface and the proximlty of the western side of the

Stock Yards Area to nelghbourlng resldentlal aneas lt ls advlsable to zone

lndustrlaì developmerìt "1"12" ln the western reglons of the Stock Yards Area.

A proposed lndustrlal development anea would be bonded on the northern and

eastern perimeters of the Stock Yards Site by already established industrial

areas. The Juxtaposltlon of lndustrlal areas ls very compatlble as lndustrlal

areas, by nature, share many of the same needs and characterlstlcs. Thls ls

not to say, however, that all lndustrial uses are compatlble wlth one
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another, For example, a heavy use factory characterized by heavy truck

traff ic is not compatible with a highly sensitive optical equipment

manufacturer. As a result, performance standard zoning based on

environmental impact is advisable as an additional set of criteria to

tradi tional zonlng classi f ications.

Commerclal development has been deemed compatible with industrial aneas

by virtue of the fact lt is permlssible under current zoning regulations.

Therefore, commercial development adjacent to and located within The

Stock Yards Area is, by def inition, compatible with proposed industrial

development in the study region. Again an additional performance standard

zoning scheme is advisable in order to govern the exception from the rule.

Publlc service facilities located on the Stock Yards'western boundary

(Anchwood Elementary School and the Holy Family Roman Catholic Church)

are compatible and would benef it from a change to an "M2" industrial use

classif ication in the western regions of the Stock Yands Area. The current

"M3" use east of Archwood School and the Holy Famlly Roman Cathollc

Church allows for a certain low level of nuisance factors. Development of a

rìew "P12" industrial area would not permit such nuisance factors and further

would require businesses to maintain operations in an orderly fashion more

amenable to adjacent public services.

Winnlpeg Fire Hall *9, located on the study site's northern boundary and the

heart of industrlal St. Boniface, is another public service function which is

compatible with the development of a new industrial area. lndustrial
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workers and bulldlngs must recelve the same protectlon from f lre as all

other areas of the clty. ln fact, many lndustrlal uses consldered potentlal

f ire hazards are not permltted in industrlal areas where adequate f ire

protectlon cannot be provlcled. Flre Hall $9's locatlon ls both compatlble

wlth and benef lclal for surroundlng lndustrlal reglons.

Rall l.lne operatlons whlch segregate the Stoct< Yarcls Area are also

compatlþle wlth lnclustrlal use areas and may ln fact provlde a beneflclal

servlce for many lndustrlal operatlons.

The clevelopment of an lndustrlal area woulrl be compatlþle not only wlth

components of the nelghbourlng envlronments but also wlth the hlstorlcal

nature of the 5t. Bonlface communlty. Slnce the early 1900's 5t. tsonlface

has malntalned a pollcy of attractlng lnclustrlal operatlons. Thls pollcy led

to extenslve lnclustrlal development ln eastern and northern 5t. Bonlface

lncludlng the development of the now defunct Unlon St0ck Yarcls operatlon,

Swlfts and Canada Packers. As a dlrect result of thls past pollcy the Stocf<

Yards Area ls currently zoned almost exclusively for lndustrlal use.

Continued use of the Stock Yards Site as an industrlal domain would

reestaþllsh sought-after lnclustrlal strength whlch has been lost as a result

of the demlse of the Unlon Stock Yards and assoclated meat packing

operatlons.

The requlrement of a retentlon pond as a necessary component to

development wlthln the Stock Yards Area wlll nelther conf lict wlth nor

overly restrlct cleslgn posslbllltles of a new lndustrlal park. The location of

a dralnage reset've basln would be located ln vacant lnterlor lands where lt
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has been suggested an"l12' llght lnclustrlal area would be more approprlate

than "l15" clevelopment. Common elements ln many of North Amerlca's llght

lndustrlal parks, retentlon ponds are often vlewed as deslrable elements

that provlde aesthetlc appeal and a park llf<e atmosphere to maJor worklng

areas. Furthermore, land ln the Stock Yards Area ls avallable ln a large

enough quantity that the presence of a retention poncl should pose n0

slgnlf lcant deslgn proþlems.

Developlng an lnclustrlal park wlthln the Stock Yards Area would also

comply wlth pollcles and obJectlves stated ln Plan Wlnnlpeg. ln conjunctlon

wlth Plan Wlnnlpeg's contalnment goal lndustrlal development ln the Stock

Yards Area would make use of exlstlng clty servlces (water dellvery

lnfrastructure, roadways, etc.) thereby lnmeaslng the efflclency of servlces

and avoldlng expenslve expanslon costs. Another pol'lcy of Plan Wlnnlpeg

that would be ln concert wlth the creatlon of a new lnclustrlal area ls the

deslre to reate Job opportunltles and economlc growth through an

aggresslve approach to promotlng lndustrlal clevelopment ln the clty.

A aVan t ages/O isaaVan t ages

Assoclatecl wlth the development and promotlon of a new lndustrlal park ls

the þeneflt of employment generatlon. Attnactlng lndustry to the new park

wlll provlde Job opportunltles for resldents of 5t. Bonlface and WlnnTpeg as

well as offer an expandlng array of cholces for those already employed. The

nature of lnclustrlal operatlons ls such that employment opportunltles of

both the short ancl long term varlety wlll emerge.
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A second maJor advantage of estaþllshhg an lndustrlal park wlthln the

5t0ck Yards Area ls that clevelopment can be accompllshed wlthout need of

expropriation. Canada Packers and the Unl0n Stock Yards' lands are vacant

ancl avallable for purchase. Ey purchaslng these two land sltes ancl adcllng

them to the former Swlfts property (acgulrecl through tax sale) the clty can

establlsh a llght lnclustrlal par'k slte of approxlmately 167 acres wlthout

need of costly exproprlatlon. Remalnlng land uses in the Stock Yards Area

are compatlble wlth the new use and woulcl be permltted to contlnue ln thelr

present state; lnclustrles locatecl northeast of the CNR Sprague llne as well

as those locatecl ln the southeast along Speers Road woulcl continue to be

governed by an "1"î3" general lndustrlal cllstrlct zonlng classlf lcatlon. Stock

Yards Land along llaglnot would remaln "112' and lancls west of the CPR

Emerson llne would retaln "Ìí2" arìd'R2' classlf lcatlons. Vacant land south

of the Padcllngton lnterchange currently zoned "112- ls compatlble wlth the

new "l'12" deslgnatlon of lnterlor lands. However, due to lts nelghbourlng

locatlon wlth the heavy use Paddlngton lnterchange to the north and

reslclentlal development to the south lt shoulct be rezonecl to permlt only

"111" lndustrlal uses (le. no resldentlal uses) whlch reguine enclosed

industrial operations and an orderly appearance. A suitable buffer should be

malntalned between "l1l- lndustrlal and resldentlal land to the south.

Remalnlng lancl located wlthln the conflnes north of the transfer track

þetween the CPR Emerson Llne and the CNR Sprague Llne would be zoned"n2

lndustrlal. Thls area would lnclurle all clty owned lands acqulrecl to create

the lndustrlal area as well as the llanltoba Hog Producens llarketlng Board, a

multl-tenant commerclal establlshment, a Toronto Domlnlon Eank, the St.

Bonlface HTde and Wool Co. and the auto stonage compound. Non conformlng
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uses would be permitted to continue operations. New development would be

requined to comply with the new "M2" classification.

The creation of a new "M2" industrial area, although lt will be largely

surrounded by rail lines and transfer track, will be afflicted by limited

access. Access to the "M2- industrial park can be facilitated by way of

llarion Street through the Canada Packers site and via a namow strip of

Public llarkets' land which runs between the llanitoba Hog Producers

Marketing Board and the Toronto Dominion Bank. Eventually, as site

development within the "M2" area increases, other access points will have

to be considered. Possìbilities include use of the roadway which services

the St. Boniface Hide and Wool Co.; a crossing of the CNR Sprague line

creating a link with Dawson Road; and a connection with Speers Road over

the CN rail connectlon whtch links the Sprague line and the Transfer track.

It is undesirable to create access points through residential areas.

Another benefit of "112" industrial development in vacant interior lands of

the Stock Yards Area is an associated increase in the municipal tax base.

Currently the three vacant or derelict land areas proposed for the new use

(Public llarket Lands, Canada Packers and the former Swifts site) generate

relatively little in the way of tax funds. The Canada Packers and Public

Markets lands continue to generate realty tax. However, the lack of any

business occupants precludes the city from collecting business tax. The

vacant Swifts site, as it has been defaulted to the cìty through tax sale,

does not contribute to either realty or business taxes in the city. By way of

acquiring these three land sites and developing an "112" industrial area
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whlch promotes aclapt'lve reuse ancl the locatlon of new lndustry, Wlnnlpeg

woulcl beneflt from a suÞstantlal lncrease ln the generatlon of munlclpal

taxes.

Adaptlve reuse ls one of a numben of aspects assoclated wlth the Stock

Yanls Area whlch have been lnterpretecl as stnengths at the cllsposal of

potentlal slte development. Vacant bullcllngs on the slte offer relatlvely

lnexpenslve accommodatlon when compared wlth the alternatlve of

constructlng new bulldlngs. Developlng and promotlng an"l12" lndustrlal

park would create the means for turning derelict buildings into once again

vlable þuslness operatlons.

lnclustrlal development wlll also take advantage of transportatlon strengths

avallable ln St. Bonlface now ancl ln the future. Clty translt routes servlclng

the Stoct< Yards Area are extensive and offer lndustrlal employees

alternatlve access (as opposed to prlvate vehlcte) from all reglons of the

clty. The current ancl future road networks ln St. Bonlface offer goocl

vehlcular access to the beneflt of both worker and industry. tlaJor rail

service lines locatecl on the site are a potential advantage to industries

requlrlng bulk shlpment of goorls.

The surplus worK force ln 5t. tsonlface ls a strength that ls avallable and

that would þe benef lclal to lnclustrlal deveìopment ln the Stock Yards Area.

The closures of Swlfts, Canada Packers ancl the Unlon Stock Yarcls have

ffeated above average unemployment rates ln the 5t. Bonlface communlty.

lnclustrles locatlng ln the new lndustrlal park wlll have a readlly avallable

supply of laþour to meet many of thelr employment neecls. Although lt can be
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argued that surplus labour ls a translent phenomenon, lt ls unreasonable to

assume surplus labour wlll totally cllsslpate wlthln the next few years.

Furthermore, lt ls reasonable to assume many of the unemployed wlll be

forced, for economic reasons, t0 take part tlme employment posltlons and

posltlons below thelr expectatlons. Therefore, lndustrlal clevel0pment wlll

þeneflt from the long term employment sltuatlon ln St. Eonlface.

Exlstlng water servlce surroundlng the Stock Yards Area ls a f lnal strength

avallaþle to potentlal land uses. There are few undercleveloped land sltes of

such magnltude wlth the aclvantage of readlly avallable maln llne water

servlce. Locatlng a new lndustrlal parl< ln the Stock Yards Area would make

use of a unlque opportunlty to promote development wlthout havlng to

provlde water supplles by way of expancllng maln llne servlces.

5oc/a/ frends

The creatlon and promotlon of an "l12" lndustrlal park wlthln St. Bonlface

woulcl address a varlety of undeslraþle soclal trends assoclated wlth

communitles that have experienced inclustrlal abandonment. Unemployment

pressures reated by the exodus of lnclustrlal lnstallatlons can be allevlated

wlth the reatlon of employment opportunltles that wlll emerge as a dlrect

result of lnclustrlal development on empty Stock Yards land. lncneased

employment opportunlty will create economlc spln-offs due to more tlberal

spencllng patterns made posslþle by lncreaslng levels of personal dlsposable

lncome, Spln-offs wlll also be reated through assoclated lnclustrles that

wlllbe attractecl to and beneflt from lnclustrlal development at the Stock

Yarcls Slte. Greater prosperlty wlll fllter down to all types of stores and

services and from this point continue the economically beneficial
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ramifications of the multiplier effect.

lncreaslng income created by industrial development wìll also reverse

declining housing trends associated with industrial abandonment. Higher

dlsposable income for residents will allow for greater spending on housing

accommodations and provide the lmpetus for a shift from a position of

renter to that of home owner. Home owners have a tendency to maintain

their property in better condition than do tenants (who receive no equity for

repairs) or absentee landlords. The end result of higher disposable income

within the community is a shift away from absentee landlord ownership and

a move to better maintained private ownership patterns.

Associated with the job creation of a new industrial facility is a reverse in

demographic trends associated w i th decl ining nei ghbourhoods. Employment

opportunity will diffuse the exodus of working age people and prompt many

of those who have left to return. Another ramification of increasing

employment rates is a declining reliance on personal social assistance

requirements and a shift away from demographic trends of a depressed area

that are associated with higher rates of social assistance needs. Renewed

employment opportunity will instigate a more stable mix of residents in the

community including an increase in family-type households, an incnease in

the working age population, and a declinìng ratio of single mothers and the

elderly.

Community and city residents will realize the benef its of industrial

development within the Stock Yards Area through improved municipal
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servlces and reduced property taxes. New lnclustry wlll create a substantlal

lncrease of munlclpal revenues ln the form of property and buslness taxes.

An expandlng munlclpal revenue þase wlll reduce pressure 0n property taxes

collected f¡'om cltlzens and increase the f lnanclal power of the munlcipal

government. The publlc treasury wlll have greater flnanclal reserves and

lncreased borrowlng power wlth whlch to flnance publtc works proJects.

The end result ls lmprovecl malntenance and provlslon of both hard servlces

(lncludlng roaclways, water and sewage lnfrastructure, etc...) and soft

servlces (lncludlng schools, llþrarles, translt, and pollce and flre

protectlon).

Reversal of detrlmental health effects experlenced by many members of the

local communlty wlll also be a beneflclal by-product of lnclustrlal

development. Unemployment related to lndustrlal aÞandonment has þeen

llnkecl to many serlous psychologlcal and physlcal dlsorders. New

employment opportunltles created by lndustrlal clevelopment wlll enable

many of the communlty's unemployed to become relntegrated wlth soclety.

As the clepresslon of unemployment ls allevlatecl the lncldence of physlcal

ancl psychologlcal allments ln the communlty wlll derease.

Opportunlty

As dlscussecl ln chapter 5 opportunltles exlst whlch are speclf lc to

dlfferent forms of potentlal land use. The followlng opportunltles have been

. iclentif led with respect to industrial use of the Stock Yards 5ite.

lndustrlal clevelopment ln the Stock Yards Area woulcl enJoy a numben of

opportunities associatecl with the city of Wlnnlpeg which would prove
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beneflclal ln attractlng lnclustrlal lnvestment to the slte, Due to prevalllng

economlc condltlons ln lVlnnlpeg buslness start-up costs such as land,

constructlon and employment costs are relatlvely lnexpenslve when

compared wlth other maJor centres ln Canacla and the Unltecl States. Other

f lnanclal conslderatlons whlch make Wlnnlpeg an attractlve locatlon for

lndustrlal lnvestment are an lnexpenslve and abundant supply of hydro power

and, for some forelgn lnvestors, the relatlvely low value of the Canadlan

dollar.

Wlnnlpeg's locatlon presents an opportunlty that only lt, of all Canacllan

cltles, can offer. Located almost exactly at the longltudlnal centre of

Canada, Wlnnlpeg enJoys a transportatlon and transshlpment location whlch

ln terms of dlstances can serve Canada far more efflclently than any other

Canacllan clty. Wlnnlpeg ls also the most strateglcally located Canadlan

centre ln terms of servlclng Amerlcan destlnatlons to the south. Thls latter

factor has become of lncreaslng value glven the recent Free Trade

Agreement between Canada ancl the Unlted States whlch has rendered the

huge Amerlcan market more accesslble to Canacllan lndustry.

Certaln aspects of Wlnnlpeg's envlronment may be vlewed as a benef lclal

settlng for lndustrlal employees and, therefore, for lndustrlal locatlon

wlthln the clty of Wlnnlpeg. The comþlnatlon of relatlvely small slze and a

stabìe economlc envlronment make Wlnnlpeg a hlghly deslrable locatlon for

employees when compared wlth other maJor North Amerlcan centres. llajor

expenses such as houslng, transportatlon and goorls and servlces are

relatlvely lnexpenslve yet are avallaþle ln a large enough quantlty to

present an excellent variety of options. Winnipeg is wldely recognized as a
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clean and safe city with an excellent atmosphene for naising a family. This

factor is attractive to employees who must relocate to the city. Also

attractive to employees who must relocate are the advantages of a small

city whlch has many facilities characteristic of relatively large urban

centres. Cultural and recreatlonal institutions such as The Winnipeg

Symphony Orchestra, The Royal Winnipeg Ballet, professional sports teams

and an incredibly diversified variety of dinlng entertainment provide a

cosmopolitan atmosphere, yet, the compact nature of Winnipeg allows for

the attractive advantage of minimal travel time to local destinations.

6. 2 Res ident ial Deyc lopment

Compatìbr/tty

Residential development within the Stock Yards Area by nature is

compatible with neighbouring residential components within the St.

Boniface community. Public service components of the local envinonment

(church, school and f ire station) are viewed not only as highly compatible

additions but as essential facillties to a residential area. Also compatible

with residential development of the Stock Yards Area is the commercial

component of the local envinonment which is maintained in an ordenly

fashion, l"lany commercial operations are desirable neighbours fon

residential areas as they offer services whlch are benef iclal to serving the

everyday needs of local residents.

Residential development is highly compatible with the surnounding

residential, public service and commercial uses of the St. Boniface
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communlty, however lt ls lncompatlble wlth two maJor uses currently

located wlthln and adJacent by the Stock Yards 5lte. Heavy lndustrlal uses

located along the north slde of llarlon Street and ln the eastern neglons of

the study slte are characterlzed Þy a number of assoclated nulsance factors

(heavy truck trafflc, nolse, alr pollutlon etc...). Rallway company operatlons

are als0, for the most part, lncompatible wlth resldentlal development. The

auto compound and Paddlngton lnterchange are vlsually unpleasant areas of

heavy lndustrlal use that would pose a safety threat to the chlldren of a

nelghbourlng resldentlal area. Track llnes locatecl on the study slte (Emerson

ancl Sprague) are acceptable nelghbours for reslclentlal development provlded

an adequate buffer ls establlshed.

Desplte the obvlous lncompatlblllty of resldentlal development wlth some

of the maJor components of the local envlronment, resldentlal development

ls ln concert wlth all remalnlng aspects of compatlblllty establlshed as

rlterla of sultablllty. Hlstorlcally 5t. Bonlface ls a very unlted communlty

whlch has been forced to expand to the south ln order to provlde new houslng

optlons for resldents. Resldentlal development ln the Stock Yards Area

woulrl reate new houslng optlons ln a St. Bonlface communlty that can

currently offer lts resldents only very llmlted new houslng optlons.

The requlrement of a retentlon poncl wlthln any clevelopment of the Stock

Yards Area ls hlghly compatlble wlth reslclentlal development. Developers

employ retentlon ponds as advantageous deslgn aspects of reslclentlal

development whlch offer a park-llke settlng consldered hlghly cleslrable by

many home buyers.
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Resldentlal clevelopment wlthln the Stock Yards Area ls hlghly compatlble

wlth Plan Wlnnlpeg's maln goal (contalnment and eff lclent use of exlstlng

servlces) and pollcles establlshecl to achleve the stated goal. As statecl ln

Plan Wlnnlpeg the optlmum locatlons for new nelghbourhoods are areas that

can be cleveloped ln a manner whlch eff lclently uses exlstlng harcl and soft

servlces. The avallablllty of exlstlng maln llne water and sewer servlce

surroundlng the Stock Yards Area makes lt hlghly compatlble wlth Plan

Wlnnlpeg. Although there ls not currently adeguate land clralnage ln the area

thls should not be consldered a factor as a retentlon pond is already

requlred to allevlate floodlng problems ln the lllsslon Sewer Dlstrlct. The

locatlon of maJor thoroughfares 0n the western, northern and eastern

boundarles would ensure the efftclent use of the clty's vehlcle clrculation

network. The efflclent use of such hard senvlces (water, sewer and

roadways) woulcl prevent unnecessary costly expanslon and malntaln lower

malntenance costs.

Reslclentlal development ln the Stock Yards Area would promote the

eff lclent use of soft services provlded by the munlclpal government.

lnmeaslng the residentlal concentratlon wlthln a community which has

expenlenced populatlon clecllnes over the last 20 years wlll increase the

efflclency of establlshecl publlc servlces such as schools, parks ancl flre

protectlon.

A olan t ages/O lsaoVan t ages

The development of a reslclentlal nelghbourhoorl wlthln the study area

appears to have some menlt on the basls of only few of the crlterla

considered as advantages. Establlshed service infrastructure would be used
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very eff lclently as ls aclvocatecl ln Plan Wlnnlpeg. The advantage of exlstlng

water malns woultl þe employed by resldentlal development maklng

resldential deveìopment desirable based on thls partlcular criterion.

llunlclpal propenty tax lncreases assoclated wlth resldentlal development

arc a deflnlte aclvantage of thls type of development ln the Stock Yarcls Area.

Large portions of elther vacant or derellct lancl located wlthln the study

area boundarles currently generate mlnlmal munlclpal revenues. The

resldentlal development of these lancls wlll conslclerably lncrease pr0perty

tax funds dlrected to the munlclpal treasury.

Exlstlng translt servlce surroundlng the study slte would provlde resldents

wlth exceptlonal access to varlous reglons of the clty. Furthermore, puþllc

translt woulcl not be requlred to lntroduce any new maJor translt routes to

servlce resldentlal development ln the Stock Yards Area.

The advantage of the surrouncllng vehlcle clrculatlon network would also be

employecl by reslclentlal development. llaJor roadways bonderlng the slte

woultl offer quick private vehicle access to the regional street system for

reslclents of a new nelghbourhoorl located on the Stock Yards' Slte. lmproved

access offered by future addltlons to the road network will also be very

benef lclal to resldents of a new communlty.

llany advantages as llsted ln the sultablllty crlterla wlll not be. reallzecl

wlth resldentlal clevelopment of the Stock Yarcls Area. The constructlon of a

resldentlal cllstrlct wlll not create dlrect employment opportunltles that

are needecl as incllcated by high unemployment nates ln the surroundlng
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community. Housing construction would likely be carried out by construction

companies that already employ workers. The St. Boniface community would

receive no direct employment benefits from the Stock Yards development

and development would fail to take advantage of the available work force in

the sur¡'ounding community.

A disadvantage facing residential development in the Stock Yards Area is

the necessity of expropriation when considering development of the largely

vacant interior lands. The incompatibility of the Paddington lnterchange, the

auto compound and the St. Boniface Hide and Wool Co. operations

necessitates their removal before a residential development can be

permitted within the interior lands. All other occupied interior lands are

compatible with residential development (Planitoba Hog Producers Marketing

Board, Toronto Dominion Bank and the Winfield commercial development).

Vacant or derelict lancl sites of the lnterior (the Union Stock Yards, Canada

Packers and the former Swifts site) are owned or can be acquired through

purchase. The large industrial complexes of Swifts and Canada Packers are

incompatible with residential development and must be demolished before

any residential development is permitted in the interior regions of the study

site. Demolition would destroy the possibility of adaptive reuse of these

vacant industrial buildings which are unsuitable for converslon to

residential use. Vacant land west of the CPR Emerson line and south of the

Paddington lnterchange can accommodate a residential land use scheme

without need of expropriation or demolltion.
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Access ls another problem whlch confronts the potentlal resldentlal

clevelopment of lnterlor lancls. Rallway llnes and transfer track llmlt access

to locatlons along the northern llarion Street boundary. Access points on

Plarion would provlde immediate access to the regional street system.

Dlrect western, southern ancl eastern access out of the lnterlor lands woulrl

be non exlstent, thereby, forclng travel cllstances much farther than ls

deslrable. Potentlal access to the east by way of Speers Roacl or Dawson

Roacl woultl be lnapproprlate as they are lndustrlal settlng servlce roads.

Access to smaller sections of vacant lancl west of the CPR Emerson line and

south of the transfer tracks can be easlly provlded by way of rue Archlbald

ancl Drake Boulevard.

A f lnal factor regardlng the sultablllty of reslclentlal development ln the

Stock Yards Area ls the lnablllty of reslclentlal development to take

advantage of exlstlng rall servlce locatecl on the study slte. î"laJor CP ancl CN

rall llnes on the slte offer exceptlonal access for recelvlng ancl shlpplng

gootls ln Canacla and south of the bonder. Resldentlal development of the

interlor Stock Yards land would fail to maxlmlze the use of these facilities.

Soclal Trends

Although the constructlon of a nesldentlal nelghbourhood ln 5t. Eonlface ls

unllkely to create dlrect employment posltlons for communlty reslclents lt
wlll procluce economlc spln-offs that result ln employment opportunlties.

New resldentlal clevelopment wlll lncrease the populatlon of the St.

Bonlface communlty. Wlth a larger number of people local stores, servlces

and entertalnment outlets wlll benef lt from lnreasecl buslness. Thls

lncreased demand ln some cases wlll result ln lncreased employment needs.
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Employment opportunltles reated by economlc spln-offs of a new

resldentlal development wTll be relatlvely llmlted compared wlth the dlrect

employment potential of new industry.

New houslng su00lled by the constructlon of a resldentlal nelghbourhoocl

wlll add to the base of goocl houslng stock ln the St. Bonlface communlty but

wlll rlo very llttle ln terms of lmprovlng exlstlng houslng stock. Resldential

development wlll reate only llmltecl new employment opportunìty through

economlc spTn-offs. Restdents of the communìty llving ln decllnlng houslng

stock wlll not have galned the financial means with whlch to lmprove their

houslng situatlon. lllnlmal improvement of the housing stock surrounding a

new Stock Yards resldentlal development may result from the attractlon of

new lnvestment and lncreased property values assoclaterl wlth deslres to

locate ln or near newer resldentlal developments.

Demographlc trencls assoclated wlth lndustrlal decline will also experlence

an lllusory rellef from resldentlal development ln the Stock Yards Area.

Reslclentlal clevelopment wlll add to the total number of resldents ln the

communlty. ln turn demographlc trends assoclated wlth communltles

sufferlng from lndustrlal decllne wlll become less promlnent. ln aþsolute

terms undeslrable characterlstlcs of clecllnlng communltles (hlgn soclal

asslstance needs, hlgh rate of aþsentee landlords, etc...) wlll not be

allevlatecl by new resldentlal development.

Heal th problems characteristlc of communitles experl enclng abandonment

wlll not be addressed by resldential development. Residential development

will create only relatlvely insignlficant spln-off employment opportunlties.
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Health problems associated with unemployment in declining communities

will not be alleviated.

Opportunity

Associated opportunlties exlst with respect to residential development

which present an argument for its suitability within the Stock Yards Area.

Mlnimal opportunity for growth of the housing market in the 5t. Boniface

community has fonced many would-be residents to seek accommodation in

neighbouring communities of St. Vital. A new residential development in the

Stock Yards Area would permit residential expansion within the older more

historic St. Boniface community and facilltate greater opportunity for those

desirous of livlng in St. Boniface to do so.

The location of the Stock Yards land is also a great asset for residential

development, Rarely in a city the size of Winnipeg is there opportunity to

provide residents with a suburban type residential development within such

a short distance of the amenities of the city centre. Proximity to the city's

main concentration of a variety of cultural and entertainment facilities and

the city's main employment district (while living in a suburtan setting)

presents a def inlte urban lifestyle advantage oven newer residential

developments located on the city's periphery.
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6.4 Parks and Open Space Ðevelopment

CompatþîÌfry

The degree of compatlblllty of park lancl wlthln the Stock Yards depends on

the type of parkland clevelopment consldered for the area. For thls reason lt
ls necessary t0 deflne the three classlflcatlons of parks: reglonal parks,

communlty par*s and passlve parks. A reglonal park ls a large scale park

lancl development lntencled to acldress the needs of the surroundlng clty

reglon. A communlty park ls a much smaller parl< lntended only to meet the

needs of the lmmecllate surroundlng communlty. The functlon of a communlty

park ls largely to serve as a recreatlon area for chllclren ln the

nelghbourhoocl. Both reglonal and communlty panks are characterlzed by

some form of recreatlonal development and posslbly a mlnlmal amount of

structural development. A passlve park has no physlcal development and ls

lntended to provlrle a nature /relaxatlon atmosphere. All three are owned and

malntalnect by the clty.

P1rLr are compatlble wlth resiclentlal rlevelopment. They offer a natural

settlng for relaxatlon ancl rereatlon actlvltles consldered benef lclal by

soclety. The locatlon of parks as nelghbours to reslclentlal areas ls hlghly

deslrable ln terms of both aesthetlcs and accesslblllty.

lndustrlal "113" areas of the Stock Yards are lncompatlble wlth reglonal and

communlty park land development due to assoclated nulsance factors such

as nolse, 0d0ur, unslghtly appearance and heavy truck trafflc. Wlth respect

t0 "112" lnclustrlal areas reglonal and communlty park land development ls

not highly desirable, nonetheless, may be acceptable. lndustrial "112" areas
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are malntalned ln an orderly fashlon and do not possess the same nulsance

factors characterlstlc 0f "1"13" lndustrlal areas. 0penspace development

wlthln "[13" and "P12" industrial areas may be desirable to create a more

enJoyaÞle employment area and to provlde a small slte for employees to

relax durlng break perlods.

Small scale commerclal development, llke "l"12" lndustrlal development, ls

not a deslraþle nelghbour to reglonal or communlty park land development

yet ls acceptable glven lts orclerly appearance. The exlstence of a small

buffer (le. trees, bushes or roadways) to separate such uses ls deslrable.

Open space ls compatlble wlth commerclal areas agaln as a relaxatlon

outlet for area employees.

Publlc servlce functlons located wlthln the Stock Yards Area are compatlble

wlth all three klnds of park development. The orclerly appearance of the Holy

Famlly Roman Cathollc Church and Wlnnlpeg Flre Halt *9 render them

compatlble whlle the nature of Archwoorl School as a gatherlng place for the

chlldren of the surroundlng resldentlal area makes the school a cleslraþle

neighbour to park land development.

Rall llne operatlons locatecl wlthln the Stock Yarcls Area are compatlble

wlth some aspects of park development and lncompatlble wlth others. The

heavy use functlons of the Paddlngton lnterchange and the auto compound

are lncomgatlble wlth reglonal ancl communlty parl< development due to

nulsance and safety concerns. Passlve parks and open spaces lntended for

the use of area employees are compatlþle wlth the heavy use rallway

functlons.
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Slngle rall llnes located wlthln the Stock Yards Area, although not

deslraþle, are compatlþle wlth all three klnds of parks. Rall llnes are

transportatlon comldors Just as are roadways and, therefore, llke roadways,

rall llnes are acceptable nelghbours. However, park deslgn features are

advlsable to create separatlon from transportatlon corrldors.

The hlstorlcal nature of the St. Bonlface communlty ls compatlþle wlth the

requlrement for a retentlon pond ln the Stock Yarcls Area. Hlstorlcally,

resldentlal development has been a maJor component of the St. Bonlface

community. Park and other recreatlon areas (examples include the St.

Eonlface 6olf Course, Whlttier Park and Provencher Park) have always been

clevelopecl and malntalned as lmportant complementary components to

reslclentlal clevelopment. The retentlon pond requlrecl wlthln the study

boundarles to lmprove water dralnage and sewage servlces ln the

sunroundlng communlty ls also compatlble wlth park land clevelopment.

Retentlon ponds can be deslgned ln such a manner as to enhance the nature

type settlng sought ln a parl< development. Comblnatlon park and retentlon

pond developments are hlghly cleslrable wlthln a communlty and can have the

effect of lnreaslng land values of surrouncllng propertles.

The f lnal crlterlon regardlng compatlblllty ls whether park lancl

development ls ln concert wlth the obJectlves of Plan Wlnnlpeg. Wlthln the

framework of Plan Wlnnlpeg there ls a speclf lc obJectlve wlth respect to

parks ancl recreatlon whlch ls to acgulre lancl lf a need or future need ls

recognlzed. ïhe lntentlon of the parks and rereatlon Þ0llcy ls to offset

exlstlng def lclencles and meet proJected needs. A Department of Parks and

Recreatlon spokesman conf lrms that, at thls tlme, there ls no llnkage to
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actlon based on Plan Wlnnlpeg pollcy due to an absence of gulclellnes

def lnlng adequacy and need.l However, a l5 year actlon plan has been

adopted wlth the goal of acquiring lands whlle mlnlmlzlng the cost of

acqulsltlon. Based on thls current pollcy of land acqulsltlon the converslon

of avallable Stock Yards land to parl<s ls compatlble wlth the obJectlves

ldentlfled ln Plan Wlnnlpeg's Parks and Recreatlon Component.

Although park development wlthln the Stock Yards Area ls compatlble wlth

speclf lc parks and remeatlon goals outllned ln Plan Wlnnlpeg, lt also

conf llcts wlth Plan Wlnnlpeg's prlmary obJectlve: contalnment and eff lclent

use of servlces. Park development wlthln the Stock Yards Area would not

maxlmlze the efflclent use of exlstlng servlces. Park development wlll

make llttle, lf any, use of exlstlng hard servlces such as water,

wastewater, translt and transportatlon networks. Funthermore, park

development wlll not concentrate populatlon 1n a manner that eff lclently

uses exlstlng soft servlces such as the educatlonal system and pollce and

flre protectlon. 0n the other hand parks offer a certaln value to soclety

whlch ls unquantlflable.

A oVan t age s/O Ìs aoVan t age s

Employment opportunltles created by park land clevelopment wlthln the

Stock Yards Area wlll be extremely llmlted as parks requlre very llttle in
the way of development compared to other land uses. Constructlon, lf any ls

requlred, wlll be very llmlted and wll.l be lnslgnlf lcant ln terms of creatlng

employment for the surroundlng communlty. Dependlng on the magnltude of

the proposed park clevelopment there may be a few opportunltles for long

I lntervierr: Don Armstrong. Planner, City of Winnipeg, Department of Parks and Rærætion.
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term employment in malntenance and provision of park services. This will

do little to provide larger employment needs for the St. Boniface communlty.

One advantage of park land use within the Stock Yards Area is that it can be

accomplished without need of expropriation. There are a number of large and

small vacant land sites within the Stock Yards Area which may be

considered potential sites for park development. Acquisition of the largest

land area, the Public Markets'vacant Union Stock Yards, can easily be

obtained through purchase as the land is currently fon sale. Unfortunately

the neighbourlng rall transfer trackage and auto compound render this site

undesirable for park land development. The Canada Packers site, currently

inapproprlate for park development, is available for purchase and may be

converted to a park use. Also currently inappropriate for park development

is the formen Swifts site owned by the city. Both these land areas (Canada

Packers and the former Swifts site) are potential sites for park

development, however, the cost of required demolition of derelict buildings

would likely render this possibility prohibitive. lt would require a very

large scale regional park development project to justify the cost of

transformlng these land areas into useable park space. A number of smaller

vacant sites also exlst ln the Stock Yards Area. Acquisition of such lands

should not be overly difficult as it does not reguire the relocatton of any

established land uses.

ln terms of accessibllity, virtually all vacant potential park land sites

within the Stock Yards Area enjoy excelìent access to the surrounding road

and pedestrian network. The interior Public llarkets land is one of two
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vacant land sltes which do not have a consldenable amount of thelr

perlpherles frontlng on the exlstlng street system. Two access polnts to the

Publlc Markets land do exlst by way of Plarlon Street. Olven the nature of

park land (a llmlted number of roadways and a maxlmum amount of open

space) two vehlcular entrance polnts connectlng wlth a maJor roadway may

be consldered adequate for park lancl development. 0reater pedestrlan access

can be achleved from the west ancl east by pathways whlch ross the CN and

CP ralì llnes. Land south of the Paddlngton lnterchange ls the second vacant

land area whlch has llmlted roadway bounclary arca. Both vehlcular and

pedestrian access to this site is hampered by the neighbourlng residential

area and rallway functìons. The only establlshed access ls affordecl by

llaglnot.

An lmportant cllsaclvantage 0f park development ls lts lack of contrlbutlon to

the City of Winnipeg's municipal tax base. There is no property tax on city

parts. Furthermore, park development wlll not create any slgnlflcant

lncreases ln employment opportunltles, therefore, there wlll be no

benef lclal flnanclal spln-offs that woulrl ultlmately nesult ln lncreased

municlpal tax payments. lf the potential park development ls of a very large

scale there may Þe a few employment opportunltles created, nonetheless the

resultant munlclpal tax contrlþutlons would be mlnlmal.

Another dlsadvantage of park land development ls lts fallure to lncorporate

the advantages offered þy adaptlve reuse posslbllltles ln the Stock Yards

Area. Derellct bulldlngs on the slte are not approprlate for park use. Park

development ln the Stock Yards Area must not lnconporate the use of land

sltes whlch have derellct bullcllngs unless the bulldlngs are to þe
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clemollshed. As a result the potentlal advantage of adaptlve reuse would be

lost.

The advantage of the exlstlng clrculatlon network and translt servlce may

be used to some degree dependlng on the scale of park development proposed

for the Stock Yards Area. lf park development ls of a large reglonal scale

that wlll attract users from farther away than the lmmecllate communlty,

the roacl system and translt servlce wlll provlde transportatlon optlons for

park users (note: even in the case of a large scale park development, translt

use would be characterlzed largely by weekend trafflc and, therefore,

maxlmum advantage of the translt system woulrl not be reallzed). ln

contrast to thls lf development ls merely of communlty parl( 0r openspace

slze, park development wlll not take any advantage of the exlstlng road

system and publlc translt servlce whlch surrounds the Stock Yards Area.

Three slte strengths whlch wlll not be taken advantage of by park land

development are the exlstlng rall servlce, the exlstlng water servlce and

the avallable work force ln the 5t. Bonlface communlty. Rall servlce

provldes no useful functlon for park land and ls actually a hlndrance to park

land development ln the Stock Yards Area. Park development, whether large

or small ln scale, wlll not take full advantage of the exlstlng water

lnfrastnucture whlch surrounds the Stock Yards Slte. Communlty park and

open space development are unllkely to lncorporate any facllltles whlch

requlre water servlce. Large scale reglonal park development would

lncorporate only llmlted use of the exlstlng servlce for washroom, fountaln

facllltles and possibly a few other small park relatecl facilities on the slte.

As for the available work force in the community, even if park development
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is of a very large scale, employment benefits experienced by the surrounding

community will be minimal.

Social Irends

Park Land development within the Stock Yards Area does not address any of

the negative social trends associated with communities which have

experienced industrial abandonment. With respect to the employment needs

of the community only very limited short term and few long term

employment posltions would potentially be created by a large regional park

development. Community park and open space development ane unlikely to

create any dlrect short or long term employment for the surrounding

communlty. Furthenmore, a lack of Job creatÍon assoclated wlth park

development will ensure that no slgnif icant direct economic spin-off

benefits are produced.

Park development would result in insignif icant income increases within the

communi ty. Without needed employment opportuni ties, associated spin-of f s

and increased incomes the sumounding community will be unable to alter

undesirable housing and demographic trends associated with industrial

abandonment.

Declining municipal services will not be addressed as there will be no

increase in municipal taxes either from property taxes within the Stock

Yards Area or from increased personal income. This inability of park land

development to create inc¡'eases ln the municipal tax base prevents the city

from improving municipal services.
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Flnally, park clevelopment does not produce lnreasecl employment and

lncome necessary to alter detrlmental psychologlcal ancl physlcal effects

that exlst wlthln a communlty whlch has expenlenced lndustrlal

abandonment.

Opportunity

A llmlted scope of speclf lc opportunltles exlst wlth respect to park

development ln the Stock Yards Area. The largely vacant lnterlor Stock Yards

land presents an opportunlty to estaþllsh a large reglonal park close to the

clty centre. The proxlmlty of the Stock Yards Area to the clty centre and lts

locatlon east of the Red Rlver make lt a cleslrable land slte for reglonal park

development for two maJor reasons. Flrstly, there are currently no reglonal

parks locatecl east of the Red Rlver. Development, 0r preservatlon for future

development, of the Stock Yarcls lnterlor lands woulcl provlcle the clty of

Wlnnlpeg wlth a prlme locatlon (le. central and accesslþle glven the

excellent road network whlch sumounds lt) to meet current and future

reglonal park needs ln eastern Wlnnlpeg. Secondly, establlshlng such a park

may adclress future park needs of Winnlpeg's lnner clty communlty created

as a result of Plan Winnipeg policies intencled to achieve a more efflcient

use of clty servlces by lntenslfylng the clty's populatlon concentratlon.

Although there ls some opportunlty assoclated wlth reglonal park

development In the Stock Yards Area, there are no partlcularly slgnlflcant

opportunlties with respect to community park and open space development.

Communlty park land ancl open space development requlre much smaller land

sltes than do reglonal parks. As a result, space for such smaller parks can

be found ln relatlve abundance falrly easlly as demand dlctates.
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6"4 Summary

lndus tr ta I De ve lopmen t
Examlnatlon of the sultablllty of lndustrlal development þased on

establlshed crlterla lndlcates a very hlgh level of sultablllty for lndustrlal

use wlthln the Stock Yards Area. ln total, lndustrlal development ranked

posltlvely ln all 24lndlcators llsted ln the evaluatlon crlterla. The lnterlor

lands are hlghly sultable f 0t "ll2 lndustrlal clevelopment. South of the

Paddlngton lnterchange zonlng shoulrl be changed from "P12" to an "|'11" rìorì

resldentlal classlflcatlon as there ls no buffer to separate thls lancl from

resldentlal clevelopment dlrectly to the south. All other Stock Yards land

should malntaln the same development pattern presently governlng the slte.

Llmlted accesslblllty to new "112" development ln lnterlor lancls can be

aclequately adclressed by a number of potentlal ancl future access polnts

along llarlon Street ancl ln the west by way 0f Dawson and Speers Road 01ap

6.1, pg. 147).
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Map 6.1

The Stock Yards Area: Suitabillty of lndustrlal Development

t] Highlg sultable for continued lndustriol land use scheme

E Hlghlg sultabls for a change t0 'l'12' industrial development

ffi Highlg sultable for 'l'l l' industrial development

mUnsultable for lndustñol Use

crr{ Potentiol access points to interior development

Res iden t ia / Oere lopmen t
Reviewing the miteria as an indicator of suitabllity residential

development ranked positively ln only l3 of 24 criteria. As a generallzation

this indicates residential development is not a highly sultable use for the

Stock Yards Area (llap 6.2, pg. la9).
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Mone specifically, based on compatibility, residential development within

the Stock Yards Area is highly unsuitable. lndustrial development in the

eastern reglons of the study slte (north east of the CNR Sprague llne and

along Speers and Maginot) is intensive and there is no way short of

extensive acquisÍtion and demolition to even begin to make this quadrant

suitable for residential development. The expense of such an operation

wouìd be massive and def initely would not be warranted for residential

development.

lnterior Stock Yards land is also unsuitable for residential development.

Problems of accessibility to the surrounding road system and

incompatibility with heavy use rail company openations (Paddington

lnterchange and the auto compound), St. Boniface Hide and Wool Co. and the

derellct bulldings on the site make the lnterlor lands totally inappropriate

for residential development in their present state. Before residentlal

development can be considered suitable for the lnterior lands, vacant

industrlal buildings (Swifts and Canada Packers) must be demolished and

incompatible uses must be removed. Due to the incredible expense necessary

to achieve demolition and removal (approx. $20 million) residential

development wlthln the interior lands cannot be justif ied.

The narrow parcel of land south of the Paddington lnterchange is unsuitable

for residential development as long as the interchange remains at its

current location. This site is necessary to maintain a buffer between the

interchange and the residential development to the south. Land must also be

preserved if the Grant Avenue Extension is ever to become a neality.
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0n the western boundary of the site "R2", residential development cumently

exists in the southern half of the namow strip of land located between nue

Archibald and the CPR Emerson line. The northern section of this site is a

vacant "1u12" lrìdustrlal area which is unsultable for conversïon to residential

use. As long as interior lands remain zoned for heavy lndustrlal use the

vacant "112" land site must permit only compatible uses that wlll act as a

buffer for nesidentlal development to the west.

Plap 6.2

The Stock Yards Area: Sultabllity of Resldential Development

t] Hot suttobre for resrdenuar deveropment

WEstobllshed'R2' residentiol oreo
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Parks andOpen Space

A revlew of establlshed crlterla has revealecl a low factor of sultablllty

with respect to park development in the Stock Yards Area. Park development

demonstrated a lack of compatlblllty wlth a number of land use components

of the local envlronment; ranked poorly ln terms of use of advantages and

strengths llsted as relevant crlterla ln determlnlng sultablllty; and does not

address the theoretlcal needs of the communlty. ln total only l0 oî 24

crlterla rated posltlvely lndlcatlng that, as a generallzatlon, park land

development ls not a sultable use wlthln the Stock Yards Area. Desplte thls

generallzatlon, however, analysls demonstrates certaln smaller areas of the

Stock Yards Slte are sultable for speclf lc forms of park land development

(l1ap 6.3, pg. I 5l ).

Communlty park development ls sultable ln the nelghbourlng vacant land

south of Archwood School. Juxtaposlng a communlty park wlth a local

elementary school ls a prlme locatlon glven the functlon of a communlty

park as a gatherlng and remeatlon area for local chlldren. lt ls also a

benef lclal slte glven lts central locatlon between the reslclentlal area to the

north west and the one to the south east. The only concern regandlng this

slte ls the nelghbourlng trafflc corrldor, Archlbald.

Open space ancl passlve park development ls sultable for vacant lancl sltes ln

the eastern lndustrlal quadrant of the Stock Yarcls Area. Due to the nature of

open space parks ln lndustrlal areas there ls no confllct wlth lancl use

components of the sumoundlng envlronment. Furthermore, vacant land sltes

ln thls quadrant are located wlthln a convenlent dlstance of concentratlons

of lndustrlal workers.
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Community park and open space locations identif ied as suitable for park

land development do not take full advantage of the strengths associated

with the Stock Yards Area. However, development in these areas would

incorporate an extremely small portion of the total Stock Yards Area and

would not render remaining sections of the Stock Yards incapable of

benefitting from other land uses considered more suitable. Also it must be

recognized that the simple, yet valuable, benef its a par( of fers can not be

quantif iecl, Nonetheless they are very real.

Map 6.s

The Stock Yards Area: Sultablllty of Park Land Development

t] Hot sultoble for pork lrnd development

ffi Suttoble for green sprcs park land development

msuitable for communitg pork land development
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Conclusiøn

The St. Boniface Stock Yards Area: A Study of Land Use Suitability analyzes

three possible land uses (industrial, residential and park land development)

for the Stock Yards Anea and makes a determination as to their suitability

from the City of Winnipeg's point of view. Demand is considered a distinct

element from suitability and therefore is not a component of evaluating

suitability. ln order to facilitate such an evaluation 24 criteria were

established by way of an intensive analysis of relevant factors. Analysis

was dlvided into four main classif ications and revealed the following.

Chapter / - The Stock Yards Area

Located in the east centnal section of the city of Winnipeg the Stock Yards

Area is a large section of underutilized land (over 300 acres) occupied by a

variety of businesses and land owners. Prosperous as a livestock receiving

and meat packing centre throughout much of the twentieth century, the

Stock Yards Area fell into decline in the early 1970's. Technological

advancements ln transportatlon and meat packing operations eventually

rendered the older Canada Packers and Swif ts Packers obsolete. ln 1988,

after many years of decìining shipments of llvestock, the Union Stock Yards

ceased alì operations, The closure of the Union Stock Yards, Canada Packers

and Swifts Packers, in the 1980's, left much of the Stock Yards Area vacant

and a number of its buildings derelict.

The primary zoning designation in the Stock Yards Area is "l"l3" which allows

for a general lndustrial use district. Other industrial zoning classif ications
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wlthln the bounclarles of the study slte lnclude two large parcels allowlng

for "1"12" lndustrlal use and one very small parcel zonecl "N1". North and east

0f the study slte the zonlng pattern ls overwhelmlngly "P13" lrìdustrlal. South

and west of the Stock Yards Area "R2" resldentlal predomlnates.

The ìand ownership pattern within the Stock Yards Area is very diverse with

aBproxlmately 50 rllstlnct parcels of land. Flve maln classlflcatlons of land

can be ldentlf led lnclucllng, llvestock related buslnesses, non llvestock

relatecl buslnesses, publlc servlce relatecl land, resldentlal land and vacant

property, Located on the vacant Canada Packers, Swlfts and Unlon Stock

Yarcls sltes are a number of aþandonecl lndustrlal þullcllngs.

Another slgnlflcant classlflcatl0n of land, ls land whlch ls owned by the

two rall companles CN and CP. lnclurlecl among thls classlflcatlon are the

Unlon Stock Yards, the auto compound, Paddington lnterchange, the CN

Emerson llne and the CP Sprague ìlne.

Water, sewer and clralnage lnfrastructure surroundlng the Stock Yards Slte

ls extenslve, however, there ls very llmltecl lnternal access to

lnfrastructure. The only lnternal access to lnfnastructure ls provldecl on

Speers Road and on the northern sectlon of Dawson Road. Water capaclty

surroundlng the slte ls adequate to provlde vlrtually any form of

development. Sewer capaclty on the other hand ls stralned. Thenefore, any

signlf lcant development ln the Stock Yards Area must be accompanled by a

storm water retentlon pond.
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Clìapter ? - ftte Surraundìng Cnmmunlty

The early settlers 0f the communlty 0f St. Eonlface were of French speaklng

descent. Stlll promlnent wlthln the communlty are many lmportant French

cultural instltutlons whlch orlglnated around the tlme of Father Provencher

ln the early to mlcl 1800's. Also very promlnent wlthln the hlstory of St.

Bonlface ls the communlty's pollcy of attractlng lndustrlal development to

the anea.

Demographlc analys'ls revealed a number of slgnlf lcant trencls ln the 5t.

Bonlface communlty lncludlng a clecllnlng populatlon, a decllnlng numþer of

houslng starts and a rlslng rate of unemployment. The most slgnlf lcant 0f

these trends ls an lnreaslng rate of unemployment. tsoth male and female

unemployment rates rose dramatlcally from the 1970's through the 1980's.

Wlthln the Clty of Wlnnlpeg there are a number of employment and actlvlty

areas whlch genenate traff lc flow ln the St. Bonlface communlty. lncludecl

among theses are the central buslness dlstrlct, the east 5t. Bonlface

lnclustrlal reglon, the Unlverslty of llanltoba, 5t. Vltal and Klldonan Place

reglonal shopplng centres, Wlnnlpeg lnternatlonal Alrport, communlty strlp

malls and the 5t. Bonlface Hospltal.

lnternal roadway access ln the Stock Yards Area ls very llmlted. Perlpheral

land sltes do have access to þoundary routes by way of prlvate roadways,

however, there are only two public roadways {Dawson and Speers) which

provlcle lnternal access to the study slte.
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Circulation patterns peripheral to the study site expenience rush hour

congestion characterlstic of arterial routeways which facilitate traffic

f low to major activity areas. The southern boundary road, Maginot, is split

into two sections and as such is used almost exclusively by local industry

and the residential area to its south.

Traffic congestion problems prevalent peripheral to the site exist only

during peak hours and should be addressed Ín the future with the

construction of new roadways such as the Provencher Extension, the Dugald

Extension, or the Grant Avenue Extension and the expansions of the

Provencher, l4ain and Norwood Bridges. Development of these roadways will

be dictated largely by the type and extent of future development in the

southeast quadrant of the city.

Tnansit service surrounding the Stock Yards Area is extensive, providing

good access to many important city wide destinations. lnternal transit

access is non existent and unnecessary. However if development of the site

were to occur and adequate transit demand were created, internal transit

service could easily be provided.

ln terms of direct effects of the stock yards' closure on surrounding

businesses in the Stock Yards Area, there are very few. Businesses not

associated with the livestock industry have apparently not suffered any

direct effects whereas livestock related industries have, for the most part,

suf fered only marginal ly.
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Chapter J - lndus trÌa l Aþandonment

Ïhe theoreucal lmpllcaU0ns of lndusrlal abandonment are extenslve.

Flrstly, there are a numþer of negatlve economlc effects assoclatecl wlth

lnclustrlal abandonment lncl udlng lnreased unempl oyment and negatlve

spln-offs as a result of a reductlon ln spendlng. There are also negatlve

economlc rlpples through assoclatecl lndustrles. Slgnlf lcant nelghbourhood

problems lnclude an lnrease ln clemographlc trends assoclatecl wlth hlgher

soclal assistance needs (eg. slngle mothers and mlnorltles) and dwlnclllng

owner occupancy. Effects on the clty government manlfest themselves

through a clecllne ln the munlclpal tax base and a reductlon ln the quallty of

servlces provlded. Also, as a result of unemployment, there ls an lncreaslng

demand for soclal servlces. ln terms of personal effects unemployment has

been assoclaterl wlth hlgher rates of psychologlcal and physlcal allments.

ln order to provlrle a practlcal as well as theoretical foundatlon of

lndustnlal abandonment an examlnatlon of slmllar lancl use plannlng

questlons was conductecl. A revlew of two large lndustrlal land

redevelopment proJects ln Canada (Harbourfront and Granvllle lsland) and

two aclaptlve reuse proJects of abandoned lndustrlal bulldlngs ln England

revealed the followlng lmportant aspects to successful redevelopment

proJects.

L ProJects shoulcl have a clear obJectlve.

2. ProJects should not conf llct with other clty objectives.

3. ProJects should take advantage of the unlgue opportunltles

presentecl by the slte.
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4. Development sh0ulcl þe compatlble wlth the local

envlronment.

5. Development should respect the hlstorlcal context of the

surroundlng area.

6. Development should be accesslble.

Chapter 4 - PertÍnent Pzlicies and Thetr Appllcatiqn to the Stack ltards

5/tuatlon

Due to lts current sltuatlon as an overwhelmlngly vacant land site ripe for

development, the Stock Yards Area ls potentlally lnfluenced by a number of

obJectlves and poìlcles of the Plan Wlnnlpeg document. Plan Wlnnlpeg's maln

goaì of contalnment ls of conslderable slgnlflcance to the Stock Yards Area.

Also very relevant are speclflc Plan Wlnnlpeg pollcles regarcllng resldentlal,

lnclustrlal, commerclal, and parks and recreatlon development. Land use

cleslgnatlons ln Plan Winnlpeg cllctate what land uses are permìtted and ln

what areas of the clty.

A revlew of past petltlons to change land use deslgnatlons and the resultlng

rullngs demonstrate amendments to Plan Wlnnlpeg deslgnatlons can be

obtalnecl wlth great success. The fact that a potentlal land use development

scheme for the Stock Yards Area may be ln conf llct wlth the Area's lancl use

deslgnatlon does not preclude the posslblllty of lmplementlng a deslred

plannlng strategy. Furthermore, as thls practlcum seeks to establlsh a

deslrable land use for the Stock Yards Area as lnterpreted by the Clty of

Winnlpeg aclmlnlstratlon (whlch in turn theoretlcally repnesents the

lnterests of clty nesldents) it is reasonaþle to assume the present, as weìl

as future, admlnistratlon would be amenaþle to any required changes to Plan
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Winnipeg land use designations in order to realize such a plan. Conducting a

change in land use designations should, therefore, not present a great

challenge.

Even though Plan Winnipeg land use designations have, in the past, been

obtained with relative ease it is essential that any future Stock Yards

development project have a comprehensive development plan completed

before seeking any change in the site's designation. Residential development

of Linden Woods was conducted in a variety of stages which eventually lecl

to the enclosure of the Brockville dairy farm. Consequently, a problem of

conflictlng land uses emerged. Rectifying such problems can be extremely

expensive and may not be wamanted. Similar piecemeal type development in

the Stock Yards Area could result in the loss of a very unique opportunity.

Chapter 5 - Assessment of the 5ite9 Future Posstþiltttes

Following analysis conducted in Chapters I to 4, Chapter 5 highlighted a

number of strengths and weaknesses, exposed in earlier sections of the

study, which assess the site's future possibilities. lmportant factors

assoclated with the site are

l. Economic Strengths: including the location of the Stock Yards

Area and, to a lesser degree, the available workforce in the

community.
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2. Slte Advantages: lncludlng me potenilal for adaptlve reuse 0f

derellct bulldlngs; the exlstlng lnfrastructure; good access

to nall servlce; the clrculatlon network; and publlc translt

servlce.

5. WeaKnesses: lnclucllng a cllverse pattern of land ownershlp;

restrlcteO Oevelopment potentlal due to derellct bulldlngs on

the slte; llmlted access; the requlrement that a netentlon

pond accompany any substantlal slte development; and the

rall llnes, rall lnterchange and auto compound whlch lnhlblt

slte development.

An analysls of the stucly slte's strengths from a larger Wlnnlpeg context

reveals the vast opportunlty whlch ls avallable to the clty on a neglonal,

national and lnternatlonal scale.

Chapter 6 - An fvaluatl0n 0f land Use Optl0ns

Basecl on lnformatlon presented ln Chaptens I to 5 a llst of 24 crlterla was

developed tn Ònapter 6 as a vehlcle for gulcllng evaluatlons of land use

sultablllty. Althougn the practlcum evaluates only three land use optlons

wlthln the Stock Yarcls Area, these crlterla can be used to evaluate any

potentlal land use scheme for the Stock Yards Area. I'llxecl use optlons can

also þe evaluatecl uslng the formulatecl crlterla provlded lt ls def lned, prl0r

to analysls, whlch land uses are being considened and in which locatlons

they ane belng conslclerecl.
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The results of the evaluatlons conductecl ln thls practlcum are as follows.

l. lndustrlal Development

lntenslve analysls basecl on estaþllshed crlterla revealed a hlgh degree of

sultablllty wlth respect to lndustrlal uses wlthln the Stock Yards Area. ln

total, lndustrlal development ranl<ed posltlvely ln all 24 lndlcators. The only

sectlon of the Stock Yards Area unsuitable for lndustrlal development is the

establlshed resldentlal area in the southwest corner of the study area.

2. Resldentlal Development

A revlew of crlterla revealed resldentlal development ls not a hlghly

sultable use for the Stock Yards Area. Resldentlal development ranked

posltlvely ln only l3 of 24 lndlcators. Only the establ.lshed reslclentlal area

ln the southwest corner of the sturly area ls sultable for reslclentlal use. A

maJor factor regandlng the lack of suÌtablllty of resldentlal use ls the

exlstlng lncompatlbllity wlth heavy use rallway functions.

3. Park Land Development

Park ìancl development rankecl poorly ln more than half of the suttaOttity

crlterla. Only lO of 24 crlterla rated posltlvely lndlcatlng that, as a

generallzatlon, park land development ls not a sultable use wlthln the Stock

Yards Area. Desplte thls generallzatlon, however, analysls demonstnates

certaln smaller areas 0f the Stock Yards Slte ane sultable for speclflc

forms of park land development. ln particular, communlty park development

ls a sultable use for vacant land beslde Archwood Elementary School. Also, a

number of vacant land areas ln the developed lndustrlal reglon of the Stock

Yards Area ane sultable for green space park development.
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Appendtx A

"PR" Park and Recreational

The intent and punpose of this district is for the conversion of areas of land

in public ownership used for parl< and recreational purposes and to

acknowledge and preserve area of land in private ownership that is used for

recreational purposes.

"Fl l " One-fami ly District

One-family districts are reserved for single-family homes and uses usually

associated with residential areas, such as schools, parks and churches.

Regulations include

L lllnlmum lot wlclth: 40 Feet
2. lllnlmum lot area: 4,4O square feet
3. Denslty: 6 dwelllng unlts per are (approxlmately)

"F12" Two-family District

This district provides for all the uses permitted in the "R l" districts with

exceptions allowing for conversions of older dwellings to two-family units

as well as row housing and multiple dwelling units.

"C l" Limited Commercial District

This district is intended for those commercial uses serving the day-to-day

needs of persons living in adjoining residential areas.
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"C2" Commercial District

This district, in addition to permitting the "Cl" district uses, is intended

for general retail uses not permitted in a "C l" Limited Commercial District

and includes all of the commercial uses usually found in central shopping

districts.

"M1", "M2" Limited lndustrial Districts

These distrlcts provide for a limited range of light manufacturing and

warehousing uses which carry on their openations in such a manner that no

nuisance factor is created or emitted outside an enclosed building. Outside

storage is permitted provided it is enclosed within a wall or other adequate

screen.

"l"ll" Light lndustrial District

Light industnial uses are penmitted, provided they are camied on within a

building and all outside storage is enclosed within a wall or fence. The

district is intended to present an orderly appearance when seen from

adjoining thoroughfares, highways and residential areas. The "M l" District

also accommodates all land uses permitted in the "C2" District, including

residential development at the same maximum density as "F13" Districts. The

height limitation in this district is 45 feet.

"M2" Light lndustrial District

This is a þenenal light industrial district, which is intended to accommodate

very much the same uses as those in the "M l" District, but enclosure within

a building is not required. 0ther similar uses are permitted provided they
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are not obnoxious or offensive, No residential uses are allowed except living

quarters for watchmen employed upon the premises of an industrial

establishment, and their families. There is a height limitation of 65 feet.

"113" General lndustrial District

This district accommodates a wide range of industrial uses where a certain

level of nuisance factors must be accepted as characteristics of the use.

Wherever practical, it is located as far as possible from residential

districts and in such a way as to minimize any detrimental effect on other

uses of land.l

1 Zoning definitions are those of the City of WinnipE, Department of Environmental Planning.
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Appendlx I

Plan Mhnþeg Amendments
Amendments to Plan Wlnnlpeg, lncludlng changes to the text and varlous
plates attachecl to the by-law (By-ìaw 2960/81), may be lnltlated by the
Clty.

Sectlon 574 ol the Clty 0f Wlnnlpeg Act grants councll the authorlty to
amend Plan Wlnnlpeg by enactlng a clevelopment plan by-law. ïhe procedure

to þe followed ln order to enact the by-law ls set out ln Sectlons 575( l) to
578(ll)oftheact.

The procedure to be followecl for an amendment t0 Plan Wlnnlpeg (approved

Þy the Executlve Pollcy Commlttee, December 15, 1966) ls as follows:

l. The lnltlal pet,ltlon for an amendment to Plan Wlnnlpeg shall be f lled
ln wrltlng wlth the Commlssloner of Plannlng and Communlty
Servlces,

2. The Commlssloner shall cause an admlnlstratlve report,
recommendatlon(s) and draft by-ìaw to be prepared for conslderatlon
by the Eoard of Commlssloners.

3. The Board of Commlssloners shall fonward the petltTon and the
admlnlstratlve report and lts recommendatlon(s) to the Commlttee on

Plannlng and Communlty Servlces.

4. The Board of Commlssloners shall supply the proponent wlth a copy of
the admlnlstratlve report and recommendatlon(s) together with the
date and tlme of meetlng of the Commlttee on Plannlng and

Communlty Servlces at whlch the matter will be considered.

ln addltlon to appeanlng as a delegatlon, the proponent wlll be

lnformed of the rlght to submlt a response t0 that report ln wrltlng to
the Clerk of the Commlttee on Plannlng and Communlty Servlces fon
lncluslon upon the agenda.

5. The Board of Commlsslonens shall also supply all members of Councll
with a copy of the adminlstrative report and recommendation(s)
together wlth the date and tlme of the meetlng of the Commlttee on
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Plannlng and Communlty Servlces at whlch the matten wlll be

consldered.

Also, any Counclllor so notlf Ied may appear at the scheduled meeting
of the Commlttee on Plannlng ancl Communlty Servlces.

The Commlttee on Plannlng and Communlty Servlces shall upon

conslderatlon of the admlnlstratlve report, comments of the
counclllor refenred to ln ltem 5 above and any wrltten representatlon
by the proponent, make lts recommendatlon to the Executlve Pollcy
Commlttee wlth respect t0 whether the relevant p0llcy ln Plan

Wlnnlpeg shoulrl or shoulcl not be consldered for amendment.

The Executlve Pollcy COmmlttee shall conslder the petltlon, along
wlth the report fnom the Board of Commlssloners, and shall forward
Its report, recommendatlon(s) and draft by-law to councll.

Councll shall conslder the petltlon, along wlth the report from the
Executlve Pollcy Commlttee. Councll shall either deny the petition or
refer the petltlon and draft by-law to the Executlve Pollcy Commlttee
to consult wlth Communlty Commlttee(s) or Area Plunlclpallty(les). At
the same time, Council shall aclvlse the lllnister of Urban Affairs of
Its lntent to amend.

lf the by-law's refenred to the Executlve Pollcy Commlttee, sald
Commlttee shall consult wlth communlty Commlttee(s) or Area
llunlclpallty( les),

After consultlng, the txecutlve Pollcy Commlttee then forwards lts
report and necommendatlon(s) to Councll along wlth the draft by-law.

Councll may glve f lrst readlng of the by-law and refer same to the
Executive Policy Commlttee to hold a public heaning.

The Executlve Pollcy Commlttee shall hold the publlc hearlng.

The Executlve Pollcy Commlttee shall then submlt lts
recommenclatlon(s) to Councl l.

7.

t0.

il.

12.

t3.
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14. Council shall decide on its action and neject the by-law orgive
second reading to the by-law.

15, lf the by-law is given second reading, same is then refenred to the
Plinister.

16. The Minister then

a) approves or nejects the by-law in writing, or

b) appnoves the by-law subject to conditions in writing, or

c) forwards the by-law to The llunicipal Board for hearing and for
The Board's report and recommendation. The by-law is then
returned to Council with appropriate advice.

17. Council may give thind neading to the by-law.
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